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KEAREBANDNKABKBTHETWOONRl'SHINGSTEEDSAPPROACHONEANOTHEB.
SEEMINGLYNOTHINGCANPREVENTTHEBOI FROM

DASHINGINTOTHECABS.

EARFRANK:—Youmustconicoverand
catchforusThursdayafternoon.Car
sonliassprainedIdsknee,andtheIn-
vlncibleswill boatus sureas (tunsifwecan'tgetyouoninhisplace.They'vegot

Dawklnstopitchfor them,andhe'sastrongcard,youknow,sopleasegiveyouroldnine
afarewollhelpinghand. Hopefullyyours,

FredHopper.
OnbehalfoftheNonsuchNine.

If wedon'thoarwillexpectyou.
Frank Livingstoneread this note one
July afternoonon hiswayup tohisroom
towashandgetreadyfor lunchaftera two
hours'railroadjourneyfromtheseaside.
" Oh,mother,"hecalledoverthebalus

ters stoppinghalf way and lettinghis
satcheldropwitharecklessnessthatnearly
sentit rollingdownthestaircase," I say,
whendid this lettercomefor me? The
oneyoujusthandedme,I mean."
"Why, daybeforeyesterdayI think it
was,"camethereply,fromthedirectionof
the dining room. " We didn't think it
worth whileto sendit on to youat Sea
Bright,asyouwerecomingbacksosoon.
Why,is it anythingimportant?"
" Well, rather,"answered.Frank,drop
pingdownto a seaton thestairwayand
readingthenotealoudthroughthespindles.
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"Hut yondon'tbelongtotheAcademy
anylonger,Frank!" commentedMrs.Liv
ingstone,withanupwardglanceof mater-
nulprideathertallson,nowa freshmanat
OldOrange.
"They wantme to play, though,you
see,as a specialfavor,"explainedFrank.
"You seethe InvincibleshavogotDaw-
kins,who'sto bein myclassatcollege,so
it'll be fair enough. I'll just haveto tear
aroundlivelythoughtogettherein time."
" Whereareyougoingtoplay?"
" AtGlenham."
"But that'sfourmilesfromhere. What
timedoyouhavetobethere?"
" Game'scallednt three,I suppose,and
it'snearlytwonow. But I caneasilymake
it onmybike. Yonsaidlunchwasalmost
ready,so I'll wriggleinto myplayingtogs
andbereadyforit in asecor two."
Frank scrambledto his feet,and was
soon rushingout of his tweedtraveling
suitandintohisbaseballrigwithall possi
blespeed.
"Hope that machineof mine'sin run-
ningorder,"hemuttered,as hedashedoff
tothedining-room.
"Now, don't eat fast, Frank," begged
his mother. "They canwait till yonget
there."
"But theycan'twait long," responded
Frank,as ho plumpeda cherryinto his
mouthtokeepill-assortedcompanywitha
lambchop. " Don'tyonsee,if theyhang
backwith an excusethe Invincibleswill
claim that theyhaveforfeitedthegame.
And as longasI haven'tanswered,they'll
expectme. So youseeI mustbethereon
time."
Ten minuteslatertheNonsuchcatcher
wastrundlinghis line,full nickel,5'2inch
wheeldownthepiazzasteps.
"I'll justgiveheratasteof oil andthen
she'llbeO. K. and bangthoWilecrick
ets,if I didn'tforgetall aboutit !"
Thecausoof this suddenchangeof tone
was the discoverythat the spring that
workedthebrakewasbroken,or ratherthe
rediscoveryof thefact,foruntilnowFrank
hadquiteforgottenthathehadsnappedit
whilemakingsomefoolishexperimentsbe
foregoingtoSeaBright.
"But nevermind,"he said to himself
thonextinstant,ashebeganoilingup. " I
hardlyeveruseit anyway,andI wantto
get over the groundthis afternoontoo
quicklytobotherwithbrakes."
So with a farewellwaveof thehandto
hismotheronthepiazza,andapromiseto
try and be backfor dinnerat seven,he
mountedandspedoffonhissilentsteed.
At firsthiscatcher'smask,whichhehad
flung over his shoulder,gavehim some
troublebyworkingaroundtothefront,but
he finallysucceededin adjustingit satis
factorily,andthenlayoverthehandlebar
andspurted.
The roadswerein first-classcondition,
and Frank wassoonspinningpastgate
waysand telegraphpoleslike thewind.
Andglorioussportit was,thisbicyclerun,
almostasenjoyable,in fact,hefancied,as
wouldbe.thegameattheendof it.
The weatherwascool,andtheroadway
led througha mostbeautifulsectionof
country,soit is scarcelytobewonderedat
thatyoungLivingstone'sspiritsrosehigh,
andthatashe spedalonghepuckeredhis
lips towhistletherefrainofacollegesong.
"I feelin primeconditionforplaythis
afternoon,"he said to himself. "But I
mustbe therein goodtimesoastohavea
littlechancetorestafterrayrun."
Fasterandfasterhe flewalongtill the
nickeledspokesof thedrivingwheelre
solvedthemselvesintoonesteadyshimmer,
whichflashedalongtheroadlikea coucen-
trated'rayof sunlight.
One,two,threemileswerecovered,and
—" Here'sfora gloriouscoast,"murmured
theyoungwheelman,asheemergedfrom
apatchof woodson tothebrowof ahill
thatslopedawayinvitinglytoGlenham.
" Nowfor thehome-stretch,"andFrank
placedhis feetoverthe handle-bars,and
leaningbackwentrollingdownthoincline
in solidcomfort.
Fasterandfaster,till asuddenflapof the
catcher'smaskagainstthespokeswarned
himthathemustbecarefulwiththatpiece
of luggagehangingdownbehind.
"I guessI'll havetogiveupmycoast,"
ho Baidto himself. " It bringsthatmask
too nearthe wheel,"and instinctivelyhe
feltfor thebraketocheckhisspeeda little
in ordertopermithimtoregainthepedals.
The emptyclick remindedhim withan
unpleasantthrillof theuselessstateof that
appendage.
Therewasno help for it now; hemust
keeponat thesameincreasinglyfastpace
till hehadrun Corsomed,iBtanceuponthe
level,

But theroadwasaperfoetlysmoothone,
therewere no sharp turns, not eveua
wagonapproaching,andrememberingthat
he would reachtheball groundsall the
sooner,Frank gavehimselfup to simply
guidingthewheelandenjoyingthearrow
like speedwith which he went flying
along.
The nextinstant,thesharp,prolonged
soundofalocomotivewhistleinspiredhim
withasuddenfear. For lessthanaquar
terof amile aheadherecollectedthatthe
railroadtrackcrossedthe road,and that
whistlewarnedhim thata trainwasnow
approaching.Wouldhereachthecrossing
beforeit orafterit, orwouldtheybothar
rivethereat thesametune?
He couldseenow that the trainwasa
long one—the NarringfordAccommoda
tion—andevenshould the engineitself
havepassedbeforehe reachedthecross
ing,it wouldbeequallyfatalto strikeany
of thecars.
"If I couldonlymaketheengineerslow-
up for an instant,"he thought,measuring
the distancebetweenhimselfandtheap
proachingtrain,in astateof mosthorrible
suspense.Then " My onlyhopeis toget
acrossinfrontof the locomotive,"hede
cided.
An instantlater,however,it wouldseem
that if he couldslowuphimselftheleast
bithewouldstandafairerchance.
It mustberememberedthatall thesere
flectionsflashedthrough Frank's brain
withina secondor two. Thewholething
wouldbe decidedwithina minuteat the
farthest.
Ah,now theengineerseesthethreaten
ingdisaster,butthereisabsolutelynothing
forhimtodotoobviateit. Onsweepsthe
iron horseanddownspinstheglittering
wheel,still reflectingfrom its spokesa
dazzlingsunbeam,asthoughin mockeryof
the fatetowardwhichit washurryingits
youngrider.
Was therono way of savinghimself?
Npne,it seemed,for to turn thewheelso
astobringit forciblytoa stopagainstthe
fenceor a treealongtheroadwasalmost
certainto resultin a fatalshock,suchwas
theterriblespeedthathadby this time
beenattained.
No,it waspreferabletokeepthemachine
in the middleof the roadand takethe
chancesofmissingorhittingthetrain.
Suddenly,however,apeculiarexpression
showsout of thebicyclist'seyes,andhis
gazedartsslightlyto theright. Is it pos
siblethatthereyet remainsathirdcourse
opentohim?
It is fraughtwithsomerisk, to besure,
andrequiresnerveto takeit. ButFrank
steadieshis handon thesteeriugbar,and
withhiseyefixedonapondjust thisside
of therailroadtrackwaitsand—hopes.
Nearerand nearerthe two onrushing
steedsapproachone another. Seemingly
nothingcanpreventthoboyfromdashing
intothecars.
Ejaculationsof horrorescapefromthe
lipsof firemanandengineer,whenlo, the
flyingwheelis deflectedfrom its course,
almostonthevergeof thetrack.
Out from the road,aciossthesmooth
stripof grassthatbordersit, andstraight
for thepondspeedstherunawaywheel.
Now this pond,as Frank happenedto
know,wasratheradeepone,and passen
gersontherailroadhadbeenin thehabit
of admiringtheprettyfeatureit possessed
in havingits soddedbanksslopewitha
gentledeclivityinto the water,withno
raggededgesof looseturf tomarthepic-
tmesquenessof theeffect.
And down this smoothslope Frank
guidedhis wheel,both disappearingthe
nextinstantbeneaththemirror-likesurface
of thepond.

"Oh, I'm all right. Thewaterdid jnst
whatI wantedit to, actedlike a sortof
safetycushiontofall on."
It was five minuteslater, and young
Livingstonewas standingon theedgeof
the pond,calmlywringingthewaterout
of thesleevesof hisshirt. His experiment
hadresultedsuccessfully,and his plunge
intothepondhadbeenattendedwith no
worseconsequencesthana thoroughwet
tinganda temporarylossof hisbicycle.
But amongtho crowd that had soon
gatheredat the sceneof the uniqueex
ploit weretwoor threevillageboys,ex
pertsin diving,and Frank arrangedwith
themto recoverand rubdryhis machine,
whilehehimselfhurriedontoCarson's—
wholivednotfaraway—toborrowacatch
er'smaskandsomedryclothes,in which
tokeephisappointmentwiththeNonsuch
Nine.
" For afterhavingsuchanarrowsqueak
of it in gettinghere."heobserved," there's

no goodin refusingto playjust because
I'vebeenin thepond."
Such was the dauntlessspirit of the
Livingstones.Indeed,soeagerwasFrank
tomakeupfor lost timethothegaveCnr-
sonbutthemostmeagerdetailsof hisad
venture,promisingto furnish him with
full particularsafter he had helpedhis
old schoolfellowsto vanquishthe Invin
cibles.
Hedidit too,andnot till thecheersfol
lowing the victorydied awaydid Frank
tellhisfriendsof thehair-breadthescape
hehadhadontheroad.
Thebicyclewasrecoveredfromthe bot
tomof thepondin thecourseof theafter
noon,uninjured. A brisk rubbingat the
handsofthevillageboysalreadymentioned,
soonrestoredit to itsoriginalpolish,and
shortlyafter sevenFrank dismountedat
homeas nonchalantlyas thoughnothing
hadhappened.
"But surelythatisn't thesuit in which
you started,Frank,"remarkedhismother.
Andthenheexplained.

AN ENTERPRISINGPHILADELPHIABOt.
lTdoesnotnlw..,srequirepovertytoinspire
ayouthwithpluckandperseverance,aswit
nessa boy'strip to Europe,whichwoclip
fromthe Philadelphiaeditionof theNew
YorkWorld:
WilliamMatthewsHandy,thesixteenyear
oldsonof EditorM.P. Handy,of theDailyNews,has just returnedfroma Europeontripthatissonovelin its characterand re
sultsthat it is worthwritingand reading
about. He is an oddsortof a little Ash.physicallysmall,butmentallylargofor his
years,andwithsuchakeendesireforajour
nalisticlifethathecan'tbedrivenawayfrom
theNewsoffice.Hewantedtoseesomething
ofEurope,andhewantedtoseeit Inhisownway.
Alone,hetraveledacrosstheoceanontho
BritishKing,andin Liverpoolhewascast
adriftwithonly*100in his pocket,butwith
Instructionstodrawfromcertaindesignatedpointsto replenishhis pursewhenempty.
Henotonlywishedto seethecountry,hut
alsothopeople,andsohedeterminedtowalk.
This atfirstwastiresometotholittlefellow,
andhesoonfoundhimselfwillingtoutethe
railroadcars. But a little ploddingsoon
madetheweakboyquiteasturdypedestrian,
and at theconclusionof his journeying
throughEngland. Ireland, Scotlandand
Francehefoundthathe hadwalkednearly
sixhundredmiles.
HetrudgedfromLondonto Liverpool(230
miles)Ina littleoversix days,andhecon
sumedaboutthesametimeinwalkingfrom
CorktoKillarneyandbackagain,adistance
of17Gmiles.Thefifthdayofthelastjaunthe
traveledforty-twomiles.
Thomostremarkablethingabouttheboy'stripis.thatwhilehewasabsentsixty-eightdays,forty-fiveofwhichweresnoutonland,
histotalexpenses,exclusiveofthesteamship
passage,werebut$45.25.Henotonlydidnot
drawfromthedesignatedcities,butactually
regainedtheBritishKingatQueenstownwith
thelargerportionof the$100givenhimstill
inhispockets.
The feelingof self-reliancewithwhichthejourneyImbuedtheboy,andthe invaluableknowledgethatheobtained,ate wellevi
dencedbyhisnotesoftravel.Thesehewrote
eachnight,attheendof hisdailytramp,and
at oncomailedto his father.They show
whatakeenobserverthelittle fellowis,and
are remarkablywell written.Thereis not
an uninterestinglinein them.Someideaof
thesteadycharacterof his labormaybegleanedfromthefactthatthesenotescover
406writtenpages,andcomprlsoover32,000
words.
Thelndwasvariouslytakenforbookagent,
runawayschoolboy,andAmericandynamiter,
andin the lattercharacterwasonceapprehended,hutquicklyreleased.
Hestoppedatnightsatsmallwaysideinns,
andthathewasbountifullyprovidedfor is
shownbyhis greatlyincreasedweightand
thoappearanceof rosesin his cheeksthat
nevorbloomedtherebefore.
ThisIssurelya talethatAmericanboyscan
readwithprofit.

LIVF.LTornaments.
In thispartof thecountry,preciousjewels
arekeptunderlockandkeyfor fearsome
bodymaywalkoff with them; in Mexico,
however,theyhaveto hojealouslyguarded
topreventthemfromwalkingoffthemselves.
Forit is incertaindistrictsof thatlandthat
fashionableyoungladies,accordingto theJeweh'yNews,ornamenttheir dressesatnightwiththecaeullo,thelargeandbrilliant
fireflyofthejunglesoftheinterior.
Whenthecaeullois lively.it is ihemost
beautifulof jewelsineffect.Thelirebeetles
areaboutthesizeof a large"Goldsmith"
beetleof theEasternStates,butshouldnot
beconfoundedwiththeBrazilianbeetlethat
is frequentlyseenencasedingold.
In theevening,justbeforedark,thereisnveryshorttwilightIn thetropics.A eonlof
fireiswavedattheedgeof thejunglewhere
thecaeullolives. The beetlesflockto thelight,andareeasilyknockeddownintothegrass,fromwhencetheyarepickedup and
nutintoa jointof sugarcane,wheretheyget
fatandlively,andreadyforusewhenwanted.
Theeffectproducedbytrimminga dress
withcacullos,whichemitastrong,uniform
lightof an iridescentgreenishcharacter,isverystriking.
Aftertheballthesejewelsarecarefullyre-imprisonedin thesugarcaneuntil wantedagain.

IThisstoryconnnenredmJVo.233.)

By P. T. BARNUM,
Authorof"' Lion,Jack,"" Jack in HieJungle.""Strugglesand Triumphsof

P.T.fiarnum.'*etc.

CHAPTEIl XXXII.
THE SINGLE COMBAT.
S youmayimagine,Dick heardthis
strangechallengeto a singlecom
bat with very mingledfeelings.

Shouldheacceptit or decline? Thiswas
animportantquestionwhichcalledforan
immediateanswer.
" Of courseit wasnot want of courage
thatmadehimthink,of refusingto meet
the youngKabangochief. Quitethecon
trary. DickBroadheadwasbraveenoughto
fight,and,whatwasmore,he was brave
enoughto declinea fight when thatwas
thewisercourse.
" HeconsultedwithGriswoldandCarter.
Bothof themstronglyurgedhimto refuse
thechallenge.
"'I wouldn'tadviseyou to risk yonr
life in any such foolish way,' said the
former. 'Nobodyhas a right to expect
youtofightfor a tribeof thesemiserable
savages.'
"'Besides,' addedCarter, 'if yondo
fightandwin,whatgoodwill it do? The
Kabangos,orwhatevertheycallthemselves,
are sure to break their agreement,and
attackusagain.'
"'Well,' said Dick, 'I confessI don't
feelverycheerfulaboutthemattereither
way; butI thinkit will be worseforus if
I don'tfight.'
"'Why do you think so?' questioned
HiramCarter.
" ' If I fightandwin,'repliedDick, 'we
maystill havetofacetheKabangos'army;
butif refuse,theKa.endiswill gobackon
us,toacertainty,andbothtribeswouldbe
otirenemies.'
" 'Andif youfightandlose—?' suggested
Carter.
"'Oh, don't talk of that,' answered
Dick, resolutely;'yon needn'ttry to dis
courageme,for I've madeup mymindt.i
defeatthatyoungAfrican.'
"Griswoldmadeone moreattemptlo
dissuadethe bravebut somewhatreckless
boy.
" 'Let metakeup the challengeinstead
of you,'hesaid. ' I couldfight theyoung
chieftainor any otherfellowtheyliketo
pickout,and I couldwhipthemtoo,'con
tinued the stalwartAmerican,whosetall
andsinewyframe,whencomparedwiththe
lesspowerfulphysiqueof thenatives,jus
tifiedhis boast.
"Dick refusedfirmly,andtherestof the
partyreluctantlyacquiesced.
" The Katendishad beenawaitingthe
resultof thisconferencebetweenthewhites
with evidentexcitement,and whenJingo
announcedDick'sdeterminationto accept
thechallenge,yellsof delightwentnp from
theirranks.
" Thencamethepreparationforthecon
test. Jingo wascommissionedto confer
with theheraldof theKabangos,whohad
announcedthechallenge,astothearmsthat
the twochampionswereto use. He re
portedthatKhnmaproposedthateachcom
batantshouldbeallowedaspearandaclub.
TothisyoungBroadheadagreed,andaftera
fewmorepreliminarieshe sentwordthat
hewasreadytomeetthechallenger.
"The scenewasastrangeonensthetwo
rivalssteppedforthfromtheranksoftheir
respectivehostR. The armiesweredrawn
up abontthreehundredyardsapart,the
Katendisatthefootof the rocksthatrose
abovetheravine,theKabangosin themore
openandlevelplainbelow. The raysof
thesun,nownearitssetting,fell obliqnely
acrossthe field of battle,nudlit up the
figuresof thetwoyouthswhoapproached
enchotherin thespacebetweenthehostile
armies.
" Whata contrasttheypresented! The
youngAfricanchieftainwastall and slen
der,suppleas thepanther,dark-skinned,
witha fiercelight shiningfrom hiscrafty
eyes. His antagonistwns three inches
shorter,with a framesplendiily built for
strength and endurance,and his face
tunnedalmostas deeplyas the other'sby
thetropicalsun.
"Nearerand nearertheycame,eachon
hisguardagainsttheother'sattack.The
twoarmieslookedon in theawedsilence
ofeagerexpectancy." Suddenly,whentheywerewithinthirty
yards,Khamathrewhisspearwithsor.-pH
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nmotionandbotruean aimthat it nearly
provedfatal to Dick. It requiredall his
agilityto spriugasidein timeto avoidtbo
heavymissile. It whizzedoverhisshoulder
usheleapedto theleftside.
" Theninstantlyrecoveringhimself,Dick
hurledhis spearwithall '.lisforce.
" But he wasnot skilledin theuseof
this weapon. His aim was wild, and
Khamn laughed derisivelyas the spear
passedharmlesslyby,andstrucktheearth
somedistanceawayfromhim.
" The smile wasyet on his lips when
youngBroadheadrushedupon him and
attackedhim fiercely.
'iBy springing to the left, and coming
uponhis adversaryfromthatquarter,Dick
hadgainedan importantadvantage.The
lightof the sinking sun smotefull upon
Khama'seyes, and almostdazzledhim.
Hisopponent forcedthe fightingwith all
hisenergy,andraineda perfectshowerof
blowsupontheyoungAfrican,wh.ipanried
mostof them,buthadnochanceof return
ingthem.
"The struggle was short, sharp and
decisive.It wassoonseenthatKhamawas
nomatchfor his antagonist,andhequickly
realized the fact himself. Whatever
couragehepossessedseemedto evaporate
entirely. It wasstrangethathehadever
venturedto issuethechallenge.
"The silenceof the Katendis,whose
wholeattention was centeredupon the
conflictin progress,begantobebrokenby
murmursof approvalat Dick Broadhead's
bravery,andshoutsof joya:;hissuperiority
becamemanifest. This seemedto dispirit
Khamnso entirelythathe flung awayhis
clubandtookrefugeinaningloriousflight!
"He ranas fastashisnimblelegscould
carryhimtowardthe armyof the Kaban-
gos,"whoreceivedhimintotheirranksin a
sullensilence,whilethe triumphantyells
oftheKatendisfairlyrenttheheavens.
" Dickstill stooduponthesceneof his
victory—a victory so unexpectedlyeasy
thathe hardly realizedit. His friends
crowdedaroundhim,but he wavedthem
back,fearingthat the Kabangosmight
disregardthetermsof the challenge,and
makea suddenonsetwhiletheiropponents
werein disorder. Consequentlyhe used
everyeffortto keeptheKatendisarrayedin
readinesstomeeta treacherousattack.
"Hereinhe showedwisdomand fore
sight.TheKabangoswereenragedbeyond
measureat the disgracefulcowardiceof
theirownchampion,andtheydid notstop
toconsiderthattheyhadagreedtosubmit
in casehe was defeatedin the single
combat.
"But in their rage, there was no
unanimitynor goodorderamongthein.
Thecommandsof their leadersworedis
regarded;someof themheldback,while
thebulkof the armychargedforwardin
lirnkenand irregulararray,to renewthe
light.
"This treacherousonslaughtwas no
morethan wasanticipated,and thanks
to Dick'sprecaution,the Katendiswere
preparedto meetit. Theyno longerre
mainedbehindthebarricade.Encouraged
byyoungBroadhead'svictorytheywere
drawnupin closeorderin a positionsome
distancein front of the one they had
formerlyoccupied.
"Again therewasa desperatehandto
liaudstruggle.Theadvantages,-whichhad
certainlybeenon thesideof theKabangos
inthepreviousbattle,werenowneutral
ized,andthe Katendisfoughton at least
equalterms.
"Thewhite men couldnot holdback
fromthefight. Theywent into it with a
will,anddidsplendidservice. Theenemy-
begantogivewayat the pointwherethe
longarmsof Griswold and Carterwere
wieldingtheirweaponswith tellingeffect.
"Theloweredgeof thesun'scircumfer
encewnstouchingthe westernhills,when
abovetheroar of battletherecamefresh
warcriesringingin therearof theKatendi
army.
"There was a momentof suspense.
Werethenewarrivalsfriendsor enemies?
Hada bodyof Kabnngosmade its way
overtherocks to the rear,or wererein
forcementscoming from the uppervil
lagesof theKatendis?
"Of course,thedoubtdid notlastvery
long.It wasBoonseenthatthenewcomers
werewarriorswhohadbeensummonedby
theKatendimessengerto nid in repelling
theinvaders.They camerunningdown
theravine,shoutingand raising their
weapons,eagertojoin in thebattle.Then-
wereseveralhundredwarriorsin all, and
thecomingof so largea body of fresh
combatantsgreatlyencouragedtheKnten-
rtis,whofoughtwith still greaterenergy
thanbefore; while their newly arrived

comradesplungedintothethickestpartof
thebattle,andattackedtheinvaderswith
avigorousonslaughtthat,sooncausedevi
dentdisorderamongtheirranks.

CHAPTEB XXXIII.
THEVICTORSIN THEBATTLE.

" TTPIHE arrivalof reinforcementsproved
f» *° ^e */Dedecisivepomt of thestruggle.The Kabangos,already
gettingtheworstof the fighting,sawthat
theyhadnolongeranychanceof victory.
They becamehopelesslydemoralized.
Theybroketheirranksandfled.
"The Katendis,whoopingnnd yelling,
chasedthemhotly,and cut downwithout
mercyeverymantheycould. Thewhites
tooknopartin thepursuit;theyweredis
gustedwiththesceneof slaughter,besides
beingwearyafter their exertionsin the
causeof theirallies.
" Old Angol remninedwith them,and
keptadetachmentof his warriorstoserve
as theirescort. Therewereseveralother
chieftainsamongthe Katendiswhowere
pursuingtheir routedfoes,andto them
Angol relinquishedthe taskof punishing
the Kabangos,while he hurriedwith the
whitementowardhisownvillage,anxious
todiscoverwhetherit had sufferedfrom
theinvaders'attack.
" Theoldchiefwasin highspiritsatthe
resultof thebattle,and treatedthewhite
men,andespeciallyDick Broadhead,who
had solargelycontributedto tho victory,
with greaterrespectthan ever. But he
still felt anxietyaboutthe fateof hisvil
lage.
"Another reflection,too, causedhim
someuneasiness.Jingo explainedthat
Bengulahimselfhad not beenwith the
Kabangos,nor had their armycomprised
morethanone third of all their fighting
men;andthattherecouldbenodoubtthat
thesavagemonarchwouldmakea vigor
ousefforttorevengethedefeatof thatday.
"His angerwouldbe still moredeeply
kindledby the deathof Khama,whose
bodyhad beenfoundlyingamongthose
slainin thesecondbuttle.
" Angol fearedan invasionby all the
forcesthat Bengulacouldmuster,andhe
besoughtthewhitesto remainwithhimto
givehim thebenefitof theirpowerfulas
sistance.
"This placedthe travelersin a rather
awkwardposition. It mightbeunwiseto
refusefurtheraidtotheirnativeallies,and
yettheycouldnot affordtodelaytheirre
turn to civilizationbywaitingin theKa
tenditerritory. But thenagain,theconn-
tryof thehostileKabangoslaydirectlyin
front of tlrem,and how"conldtheircut
theirwaythroughit?
"The subjectwaslongandearnestlyde
batedastheymarchedonward. Jingowas
directedtoinquirehowfar theterritoryof
theKabangosstretched,andlearnedthat
thattribeoccupiedthelandonbothbanks
of thestream,for adistanceof threedays'
march.
"Then Griswold suggestedthat they
mightturnoff to the eastor to thewest,
overthemountainsthatroseoneitherside
of the valley. Angol,however,informed
themthat beyondthemountains,to the
eastward,therewasawidestretchof des
ert,overwhichit wasimpossibleto travel,
while to the westwardthe countrywas
equallydestituteof water.
" It waspossiblethat theKatendichief
tainwasexasperatingthedifficultiesof the
surroundingdistrictsin ordertoinducethe
travelersto remainwithhimandhelphim
againsttheKabangos; buton thewholeit
wasdecidedthatthebestplanwouldbeto
continuetheircoursedowntheriver.
"For this purposecanoesmustbebuilt
or obtained,nnd theymustendeavorto
slip throughtheKnbnngos'countrywithout
excitingnnyhostility—if possiblewithout
beingseenby the natives. They would
effectthis, perhaps,by travelingonly at
night, nnd concealingthemselvesduring
thedayin thebesthidingplncestheycould
find.
" Thediscussionof their futureplanof
operationswasinterruptedbyasuddenex
clamationfrom Angol. Theoldchieftain
pointedeagerlyforward,to a spct where
throughthe fastgatheringdarknessnum
erouslightswereseentoshine.
" There wasa steepascentbeforethe
travelers,and o.i climbingit theyfound
thattheyhadleachedAngol'svillnge. The
chieftain'sjoy was unboundedwhenhe
sawthatit hndnot beensackednorin nny
wayinjuredbytheinvaders. It layonthe
westernsideof thevalley,and theKaban
gos hnd, as he now discovered,passed
nlongthe river withoutturningaside(0
attack it

,

"The inhabitantscrowdedaroundthe
whitemenwithmanyexpressionsof won
der. Their curiositywas turnedinto ad
mirationwhentheyheard,fromAngolnnd
thowarriors,of the part that the visitors
hadplayedin thebattle.
" It wasnot longbeforetherestof the
Katendis,whohadtakenpart in thopur
suitof the fugitiveKabangos,begantore
turn. They reportedthat their enemies
wereentirelycut to pieces,and veryfew
hadescaped.
"Consequentlytheoccasionhad to be
celebratedwith a characteristicAfricanjub
ilation. The whitemenwereinterested
spectatorsof theceremonies,astheysatat
the door of Angol'shouse,whitherthey
hndbeenconductedon reachingthevil
lage.
"Therewasmuchshoutinganddancing,
andmanybonfires.TheKatendisindulged
freelyin winemadefrom thejuiceof the
palm,nndworkedthemselvesup into a
fearfulstateof excitement,whichincreased
asthenightadvanced.
"Someof their favoriteliquor wnsof
feredtothewhites,butdeclined.
" Townrdsmidnightthe travelerswear
iedof watchingthe festivities,andturned
in tosleepwithinAngol'sdwelling. It was

a largebut low hut, dividedinto numer
ous small apartments,severalof which
werereadilyplacedat the serviceof the
travelers.They found themexceedingly
closeandhot,andwouldhavepreferredto
sleepoutsideupontheground,hadnotthe
noiseof therevelersmadeit impossible.
" Sotheystretchedthemselvesuponnigs
of skin,spreadupontheciayfloorsof An
gol'shut,and restedaswellastheycould
untilthemorning.
"Before sunrisetheywerearoused,as
usual,by Jingo, and as soonas theyhnd
satisfiedtheirhealthynppetitestheybegnn
theirpreparationsto continuetheir jour
ney. Theywereanxioustosetoutonthat
day, if theycould,toavoidthe longdelay
whichmightbe caused if a Kabangoinva
siontookplacewhiletheywerestill in An
gol'scountry.
"It did not seempossibletofaketheir
departurewithoutinformingtheirhostsof
their intention; so Griswolddelivereda

briefspeech,in.whichhesetforththatthe
greatwhiteprinceshadaidedtheKatendis
tooverthrowtheirenemies,and it wnsnow
theirpleasureto traveltootherlands;the
braveKatendisnolongerrequiredtheiras
sistance,as theyhad alreadybrokenthe
powerof the Kabangos,and couldeasily
conquerthe remnantof them;andthey
(thewhiteprinces)wouldbe glndto bor
row a goodstoutcanoe,whichwouldamply
repaytbemfor the servicestheyhndren
dered.
"This wnsall translatedtoAngol, and
he acquiesced,with someapparentreluc
tance. The canoe,he added,wouldcer
tainlybe forthcoming,togetherwithother
valuablegifts.

pleasant; but therewas a furtherreason
forhisgratification.
" He had toexpectedto find a flint lock
musket,or someoldandworthlessweapon
whichwouldbeof noserviceto the trav
elerseven if theycouldsecurepossession
of it. Insteadof thishesawbeforehim a

rifleof modernmake,singlebarreled,in
goodconditionnndfreefromrust,though
somewhatdirty,nnd,bestofall, of exactly
thesamecaliberns the twowhichhe and
Griswoldalreadyhad, so that tho samo
cartridgescouldbeusedforit." This wasindeed a luckyfind. Angol
readilypresentedthe weaponto them,
sayingthathewouldfill its placein the
templewithsomeof thespoilsof therecent
victory over tho Kabangos; and it was
assignedby commonconsentto Hiram
Carter,who after a careful examination
pronouncedtherifle to be a ' daisy.' In
fact,hewasquiteanxiousfor a chanceto
testitsshootingpowers.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
THECANOEVOYAGE.

" VT occurredto Dick Broadheadto re-

I. questns a gift thegunwhich,as he
» hadheardfromtheKatendiwarrior,
waskept somewherein the villageas a

curiosity.
"At his suggestion,Jingo questioned
Angolonthesubject,and thechieftainled
the way to the hut where it wns kept.
This wnscloseto his own dwelling,nnd
seemedtobe a templeof someof thenative
divinities. Itsprincipalinmatewas a huge
and hideousidol,in whichDick fancied
thathedetecteda resemblanceto thecol
ossalimagethatthe travelershadfoundin
themountaincave.
"Angol, however,whennskedwhether
hehndeverheardof a greatidolbuilt in n

vault in the heartof the mountain,only"
shookhis head. Heknewnothingof such
athing,hesaid. Dick concludedthatthe
colossusmighthavebeenconstructedby
theKatendis'ancestorsseveralgenerations
previously,althoughtheirdescendantshnd
norecollectionof it.
"The idol in the hut theywerenon-
visitingwassurroundedwith a numberof
miscellaneousobjectswhichhadprobably
been placedthereas ornamentsto the
temple,or gifts. AmongthemDick no
ticedseveralelephanttusks,theskin of a

lion, thehornsof an Africanbuffalo,and
manyothertrophiesof thechase. There
werealsovesselsand trinketsof various
kinds—probablyspoilstakenfromtheen
emyin wnr. Andin onecornerof thehut
lay"thelong-looked-forgun!
"Dick sprangforwardand graspedit.
with an exclamationof joy andsurprise.
The very sight of anotherfirearmwas

" 'I'll haveto wait awhile, I suppose,'
heremarked; ' of coursewecan'taffordto
wasten cartridge.'
" ' Wemayfiudplentyofuseforall three
riflesbeforeweget through-thecountryof
theKabangos,'saidGriswold.
"The travelerswerenowbetterprepared
tofacethedangersthatlaybeforethemin
their path,nnd thenextmovewasmade
towardtheriver,whereAngolpromisedto
supplythemwith a canoe." Hnlf nn hour'smarchledthemtothe
bankof thestrenm,whichwashere,nndas
far downas they could see,broadand
shallow,with a thick fringeof treesnlong
eitherside,andmanysmalldenselywooded
islandsin its course. If thecharacterof
thestreamremainedthesame,everything
seemedlofavortheirplanofattemptingto
steal unnoticed through the enemies'
country.
" Angolhadsenton n courierin ndvance
to orderseveralcanoesto bebroughtto
thespot,andthetravelersfoundtheboats
awaitingthemwhentheyreachedtheriver.
The canoeswerebuilt of bark, light,but
appnrentlystrongnndstaunch. Theydif
feredin size; thelargestwereabouttwenty
feetlong,and cnpnbleof holding a dozen
men.
"The travelersselectedoneconsiderably
smallerthanthis,butlargoenoughtogive
themall thespacetheyneeded.Theboat
was flat bottomed,nnd drewvery little
water, n qualitywhichthe shallownessof
the streamrendereddesirable;its sides
were high, and would—so the travelers
hoped-affordthemsomeprotectionfrom
spearsor arrowsin ensetheyhadto run
thognuntlet,with enemieson thebankof
theriver.
"Into this canoethey stepped,first
placingin it their rifles,and a fewprovi
sionsand skin rugs,whichtheyselected
fromthe numerouspresentsofferedthem
byAngolandothersof theKatendis.
"Dick Broadheadwas postedin the
bowsof theboat,rifle in hand,to keep a

carefullook-outfor nnyapproachingdan
ger ; NormanVincentsat in the stern,
whiletheheavyweights,Griswold,Carter,
nndJingo, tookup their positionsin the
center,andsquattedthemselvesdownupon
themnttingin thebottomof theennoe—
for there were no thwarts—and•indus
triouslyplied a pair of shortpaddles,Ink
ing it in turntorest.
"The stnrtwasmade,aftera little fare
wellpalavering,in which Jingo conveyed
toAngolthethanksof thewhitemenfor
his hospitality,nnd intimatedthat some
daytheymightvisit himagain.
" ' I hope it'll be a long timebefore'we
haveto," thoughtDick; but hedidn'tsay
anything,nnd the nntiveswouldnothnve
understoodit if hehnd.
"And so the ennoevoyagewas com
menced,andthe travelerssetforthtoface
thadangersanduncertaintiesbeforethem.
Whithertheriver flowedtheystill were ig

norant,fornoneof the Katendishadbeen
abletogivethemanyinformationon that
point. ' It runsto thenorthward,intothe
enemy'sland, and beyondthat no man
knows,'hnd beenthe invariablereplyto
Jingo'squestions.
"So all thatdaytheypaddledon. At
first theywent rapidly and withoutany
specialprecautions; but ns the oay ad
vancedtheybeenmemoreand morecir
cumspectandapprehensiveofdanger; for
theyknewthattheymustbe nearingthe
Kabangos'country.
"All wentwentwell,however,and they
campedat nightfallin a groveof treesbe
sidetheriver,withouthavingseennnynn
tivessincetheystarted. But in themorn
ing,beforedaybreak,theywerearousedby

a loudnoisethatsoundedcloseathand-
(Tohtcontinued',)
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HOW TO MAKE A CANVAS CANOE.
PART L

ventureto saythereis notoneof
our readersbut woulddelightin
theownershipof a canoe,andif

thelatterhad beenmadeby himself,all
will agreethatthejoy of possessionwould
bedoubled. Theplanfortheconstruction
of a canvascanoehereinset forth is one
whosepracticabilitycanbevouchedfor by
thewriter,and if the directionsarecare
fully followedbyanyboywhocan ir>the
simplestkindof carpentry,theresultscan
notbebut satisfactory.
In thefirst plaoetheframeworkof the
boatshouldbemadeof 4 inch pinestrips,
2 incheswide,thewholeto be afterwards
coveredwith the canvas.This methodI
havefoundtobe far superiorto that in
whichthestrips are placedaninchor so
apart.
To proceedtodetails,wewill beginwith
the keel. For this,take a strip of pine
13 feet long,1 1-4 inchesthick by21-4
incheswide. Theadjustmentof thisI will
explainlater.
Nextin orderarethestemandsternposts,
althoughone namewill doas well asthe

throughthe center,and trim off, on each
side,fromthetopto thebottomand from
thebackto thefront,until you havethe
stem3-4thickat thefront edgeand 1-4

Fig. 3.—Bulkhead.

inchthickin thesamerelativepositionat
thebottom.
Yon will perceivethat thereare three
stepsin theconstructionofthestem.These
youmuststudycarefully,so as to be sure
tomakenomistakes. Of courseyou un
derstandthateachcanoerequirestwoof
thesestems. Fig. 2showsstemscomplet
ed,withmeasurementsin thicknessat the
differentpoints.
By consultingthis diagramyouwill see
thatthestematthetopis 3-4inchesthick
atthefrontby2attheback,wedgeshaped
in fact. Againatthebottomit is 1-4inch
thickin frontby3-4attheback. Alsoob
servethat thebottomis thinnerthanthe
top,thisalsoformingawedge.
Stemsof this descriptiongiveyouvery
neatbowandsternposts,whichpartshave
muchtodowiththe shapingof thecanoe,
psanyboatbuilderwill tell you. Pineis
plentystrongenoughoutofwhiohtomake
them.
Pleasenotethatall thematerialusedin
theconstructionof the frame-work—with
theexceptionof theribs—is of pine.
Wenowcometo thebulkheads.These
shouldbeof3-4inchpine,andshouldbecut
fromaboard12incheswideby4feetlong,

Fro. 1—Stempost, before tetmmino.

other,bothendsof the canoebeingalike.
For theseit willbebettertomakeapattern
fiist, eitheroutof cardboardor somelight
wood;thentakethispattern,togetherwith
thatfor thebulkheads—to be treatedfur
ther on—to a planingmill, and havethe
partssawedout.
Thestemsaremadefrom 2 inchpine
their lengthbeingabout22 inchesin a
straightline,partof whichis cutoffafter
wards,as in Fig. 1. This diagramis al
mostself-explanatory.
Here51-2inchesis thedistancefromthe
outsideof the curveto the straightline
drawn from top to bottom,andthe23-4
inchesis the distancefromthe insideof
thecarveto the sameline.
The2and3-4inchesmarkedon thepost
representsthewidthof thestem,2 inches
beingits thickness.At the lowerend a
squarej)ieceis tobe takenout wherethe
keelfitsin.

To fastenthebulkheadstothekeel,cut
twotriangularblocksand nail totopedge
of keel,and to thesenail thebulkheads,
as shownin diagram,which also shows

bracesfor securingthe
stemsto the keel. Be
verycarefulnot to split
thestemswhennailing.
It would be betterto
usesmallscrews.
We now cometo the
ribs. Theseshouldbeof
somewoodthatwillbend
easily,such as oak or
hickory. I usedhickory
for mycanoe,andfound
it excellentfor thepur
pose. Getstripshalfan
inch wideby a quarter
of an inch thick, and
aboutfourfeetlong.You
willrequireabouttwenty-

five,allowingforbreakages.
Youmaybeabletoobtainsuchstripsas
youwantatacarriagemaker's,or youcan
cutthehickoryfor yourselfand takeit to
somemill toberippedupandplaned.
Thestripsshouldbefreefromknotsand
all imperfections.Allowthemto soakin
waterforaboutadaybeforeusingandthey
will bendeasily.
When the ribs are readyfor use, lay
yourkeel(withbulkheadsandstemshang
ing down)acrosstwobenchesor chairs,
andwithagood-sizednail fastenarib into
eachslot. Theyarenowperfectlystraight,
andwill havetobe bentaroundandtied
with twine. Getsomefriendtohelpyou
withthis.
Fastenthetwinetooneendof eachrib,
thenpressdownon the other,anddraw
theendsof theribstogetheruntilyouhave
the right curve. This you.will haveto
gaugeforyourself. Whenestimating,use
thebulkheadsasyourguide,andgaugethe
curveof theribsfromthem.
Someof theribs will benda littlemore
easilythanothers,andsomewill benda
little moreononesidethanon theother,
but thiswill not matter,aswhenyouput
onyourstripsof pinelengthwise(stringers,

aretwoincheswide,soplacenails1-4inch
fromeachedge;througheachrib makea
holefor everynailwith an awl.and then,
withthehammerandasmallpieceof iron,
clinchihemontheinside.
Be carefultoplacetwo nails in every
stripat eachrib, as this keepsthe sticks
from wnrping;and see that everynail ii
clinched. The nails being three-quarters
of aninchlong,a quarterof an inch is al-
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Fig. R—The Stbxngkbs.
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Fig. 4.—Keel, Posts,andBulkheads.
K—TheKeel;88—SternandSternposts; H H—Bulkheads; BB- TemporaryBraces.

lowedaftergoingthroughthestringersand
ribs,fortheclinching.
The first two stringerson eachsideof
the keel,or, as we mightcall them, the
bottomones,youwill findquitedifficultto
fastenwhenyoureachtheends. You will
havetogeta friendtotakethetip of each
andtwistit gentlyto enableyou to nail it
tothestem.
Thenailsusedatthisjunctureshouldbe
11-4incheslong,andyon shouldhavenot
lessthanfivenailsin eachstringerto secure
it properlyto the bowand stern posts.
Thesenailsmaycomethroughsomepor
tionsof the stem,but as theyare clout
nails,youhavemerelytoclinchthem.
Abouttenstripsarerequiredoneachside
ofthekeel,andyoumust exercisea little
patiencewhenyoucometothisstageof the
proceedings.
Besuretomakea hole for eachnail, or
youwill splitall yourribswhenclinching.
First, work from the centertowardsone
end,thengo backandwork towardsthe
other.
After adjustingsevenof the tenstrips
youmust cut the last threeon eachside
downateachend,otherwisetheywill run
uptoohighat the stemsandnot behigh
enoughin thecentertomakethe propor
tionscomeout properly. In otherwords,
youwill havebythreeor four inchestoo
much"rake."
To explain,lookat Figure6,and in the
upperdiagramyou will seethe shapefor
theBtripsthatdo notneedcuttingdown.
Butsixareto bemadelike the lowerdia
gram,bybeginningat six feetfromeach
endand shavingthemdownto 3-4inches
wide. Threeof thesestrips go on each
side.

(Tobecontinued.)

Fio. 2.—StemPost,whentrimmed.

Eachendis tobotrimmeddownonboth
Bidessothat it becomesa speciesof bent
wedge,witha thicknessof 2inchesatthe
topby3-4inchesatthebottom. Be sure
andtakethesameamountoff bothsides
andnotall offoneside.
Nejt drawa line down the front edge

When the two -for of coursetwo bulk
headswill be needed—havetheiistraight
edgesplacedtogether,theyshouldformal
mostacircle. For the shapeof eachsee
Fig.3.
By referenceto thisdiagramyouwill ob
servethatif thestraightedgeof theother
bulkheadwasplacedbesidethis one,the
diameterin one directionwould be 25
inches,whileatrightanglesto thisit would
be24injhes. Thesubstitutionof11inches
forthe12shownin thediagramwouldgive
thecanoeevengreaterbuoyancy,although
asit Btandsyouwill haveaboatnoteasyto
upset.
Theslotin thebottomis wherethekeel
fitsin. It shouldbe2inchesdeepby11-4
incheswide.
Thedimensionsfor thekeelhavealready
beengiven. This sizewill be foundnone
tooheavy,as all boatsarebuilt fromthe
keel,it beingthis foundation,so tospeak,
thatgivestbemfirmnessandstability. Be
surethat your strip is perfectlystraight,
thenfindthecenter,measure6 feet2inches
oneachside,andcutoffanysurplus.The
keelwill thenbe exactly12feet4inchesin
length.
If youwantthe well a little longeror a
littleshorterthan5feet,youcanarrangeto
haveit so,but I mademy well fromthe
measurementsheregiven.
For a fivefootwell,measure2 1-2feet
on eachside of your centralmarkand
checkoff twobulkheadlines; thenalong
thethinnersideof thekeelmarkoff,four
inchesapart,thepositionsfor theribs. On
eitherend,or outsideof thebulkheads,
youmaymakethemsix inchesapart,put
ting four on eachend. Theslotsfor the
receptionof theribsshouldbehalfaninch
wideandhalfaninchdeep.
The endsof the keelmustbetrimmed
totheshapeof a wedge.By referringto
Figure4youwill seethekeelreadytore
ceivetheribs,with thebulkheadsand the
stemsin position. Thereshouldbeabout
fifteenslatsbetweenthebulkheadsfor the
ribs, which,with the four at eitherend,
makestwenty-threein all.

astheyarecalled)theywill all draweven.
The ribs betweenbulkheadsandstems
youwill needto beverycarefulwith,and
you had bettercut them down a little
lighterthan the others,so that theywill
bendmoreeasily.
Be carefulnot togetyourcanoehollow
sided. Thisyoucan avoidby takingthe
followingprecautions:Insteadof allowing
theribs to taketheir naturalcurve,as in
the first diagramof Figure5,bymeansof

Fig. 5.—TheRibs.
K-TheKeel; RB-7«6; S-Strino.

placingstripsof wood,as shownin the
seconddiagram*,causethemtobulgeoutat
whati»tobethebottomof thecanoe.
Thesestripsareplacedonlybetweenribs
thatareinsidethebulkheads,andnotbe
tweenthe others. They are merelyfor
temporaryuse,andaretoberemovedwhen
thesidesareall nailedin place.
In the centerof the canoethe ribs are
utmostflaton thebottom,andastheyap
proacheitherend theybecomeless and
so. Whentheribsareall in placeyonare
readyfor the'stringers.
Theseshouldbeof pine,2 incheswide,
1-4 inch thick, and 15 or 16 feet long.
Thereshouldbe20or22of them,andthey
will cost $1.25or $1.50. Your ribs are
downin thekeelhalf an inch,sothatthe
keelis aquarterof aninchbeyondtheup
peredgeof the ribs. This is as it should
be. Nowwhenyour stringersare laidon
theribs,togetherwith thekeel,theyform
asmootlsurface.
To affixthestringers,youcommenceat
the ceutralrib. Thesestringersaretobe
fastenedwith3-4inchcloutnails,of which
youwill needaboutonepound.Thestrips

A DONKEYRETIRED ON FULL PAT.
TheAbqobyis alwaysclad to recordin
stancesofkindnessshowntothedumbbeasts
whoservemanso faithfully.A weekor so
agoItnotedtherespectpaidtoanagedBos
toncarhorse,and now transfersfromthe
PortlandOregoniananaccountofa similar
incident.
The textfor thearticlewasfurnishedby
thefactthatonedaytherepassedthrough
thecitybyexpressa little,old.graydonkey,consignedto thecareof a partyin Forest
Grove.Anoticeonthesideof thecratein
formedthe curiousthattheanimal'sname
was "John Kellogg,"andthat it wasthe
propertyofMr. N. 8. Kellogg,withwhomit
sharesthehonorofdiscoveringtheBunker
Hill Mine,the richestminerallodeof the
West.
The storygoesthatthepatient,faithful
animalhassnaredwithhismasterthetoils
of prospectingfor manyyears,packinghis
baconandbeans,hispickandshovel,andall
hisotherbelongings;sustaininghimselfon
bacongunnies,tin cans,andwhatoddsand
endsandcrustshiskind mastercouldprovide,ekedoutbyanyvegetationwhichcame
tohand—orrathertomouth.
WhileprospectingintheWardnerhills,Mr.
Kelloggonedaysatdowntoeathisluncheon,
andtheburro,probablytiredof hiswander
ing,unsettledcourseof life,begantopaw
awaythesnowanduncoveredacroppingof
mineral.Mr.Kelloggwipedhislips,tookup
hispick,andtherichdiscoveryoftheBunker
Hill wasmadeandhishomestakesecured.
Likeathoughtful,kindheartedman.liede
terminedhisfaithfulburroshouldsharehis
goodluck,andsohesenttheanimalbyex
pressallthewaytoForestGrove,theretore
velinclovertheremainderof hisdays.
Thelittleanimal,asIt stoodin theexpress
company'syard,attractedmuchattention.
Hehadgorgedhimselfon oats,andstoodin
theshade,a pictureof content.

MI88IIM6K.UOMA POET'SLIBRARY.
The concludingvolumeof the"Memorials
ofLongfellow"containssomeinterestingan
ecdotesof (heeverydaylifeofthegreatpoet
Onedayalittleboychancedtolookoverthe
titlesofthebooksinhislibrary."Havoyougot'Jack,theGiantKiller'?"
thechildfinallyinquired.
Mr.Longfellowwasobligedtoconfessthat
hiscollectiondid notincludethatvenerable
volume.Theboylookedgrave,andthenextdayheappearedwithtwocentsashiscon
tributiontowardsitspurchase.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Seth Allport now requestedWilton to
comeand inspectthe mine,and thefour
thenproceededin thedirectionoftheshaft,
Seth leadingtheway,with Sailor Bill, as
usual,behindhim.
"It musthavebeena roughjourneyfor
you,all thewayfromOregonin almostthe
depthofwinter,"saidMr. Kawlings,ashe
andErnest Wilton followedSethAllport
towardtheshaft.
" Yes,"repliedWilton,"it wasa rough
journey,with a vengeance.We lost a lot
ofanimalsandnearlyallourbaggageonthe
way; sowhenwegot to VirginiaCitythe
majorityof our party stoppedthere. I

HUMORSOFINDIANS.
TS*RNEST WILTON feltalmostinclined
r5/. to bevexedatfirst,thinkingthatthe
ISii speakerhaddeliberatelyled himon
with the intention, finally, of "selling"
him,or perpetratingsn April fool trickat wouldhavestoppedtoo, I mustconfess,
hisexpense,it just beingaboutthattime but a veryenergeticscientificgentleman
ofyear. But afteronesteadfastglanceat ,suggestedourpushingon,toexploresome
Mr.Rawlings'sunmovedface,whichbore oil wellsthatwerereportedto be situated
anexpressionof honestsinceritythatcould to thesouthof theBigHornrange."
notbe doubted,he laughedoff hisannoy-I " I l.nowthatplacewell,"saidMr. Raw-
ance,for he could
perceive that his
companionwas per
fectlyguiltlessof any
attemptatajoke,and
hadsaidwhat hedid
inserionsconfidence.
" "Did younotopen
thepacket?"hesaid.
"No, I didn'tdo it
atthetime,thinking
itmightbe somelit
tlekeepsakeor love-
tokenwhich theboy
wouldnothaveliked
any prying eyes to
lookinto if he were
inthefull possession
ofhis faculties; and
afterwards,when I
wantedto, thinking
thatitmightdisclose
bis identity, Seth
wouldn'tallowit."
"Hullo! "saidthat
worthy,comingupat
themoment,with
SailorBill in closeat
tendancebehindhim
asusual," whatare
youtwo chaps a-
conspiringabout? I
guess,"hecontinued,
withthebroadsmile
thatseemedto illum
inatethewholeof his
raggedcountenance
andgive it such a
pleasant,cheerylook,
"you'renp to some
mischiefabout me,
hey?I heard my
Damementioned."
"We weretalking
abouttheboy,Seth,'
saidMr. Rawlings,
smilingtoo."Speakiu''bout
myboy,wereyou?"
saidhe,turninghalf
roundashespoke,to
patSailorBill's head
kindly. " Poor fel
ler! He'sa chapas
can'tdoharmtonone
whatsomdever,if he
can'tdo'emnogood,
asheoncedidtome."
"Ton can'tforget
that,Seth?"saidMr.
Kawlings..
'No, nor won'tas

VirginiaCity itself,in a short trip bythe
carsfromBismarck."
"Thanks," said ErnestWilton. "As I
will bewithineasyreachof themin caseof
need,I shall beall thebetterpleasedto
remainwithyou.
"But to finish my narrative:—the
weatherwas so bad after we left the
supposedsite of the oil wells, that we
couldmakeno headwayat all ; andon our
arrivingat Fort Kearney,which, to our
mortification,was deserted,my solitary
white companion,who had accompanied
me faithfullyso far,turnedtail withtwo
of the remainingIndians—of the Crow
tribe,of course,rascallyfellows!
" Tomakea longstoryshort,withthere
mainingtwoIndianguides—whoonlycame
withmeafterI promisedthema smallfor
tuneonmyreachinga settlement-I man
agedtolosemywayutterly; aDdthenhav-I

" I haveheardsomesimilarrumorsmy
self," said Mr. Bawlingsgravely. " The
last scoutthat camehere,just beforethe
wintersetin, broughtwordthattheSioux
werepreparingfor thewar-path,or some
thing te that effect; and,as theredmen
themselvessay,thereis nevermuchBnioke
withoutfire. I hopetogoodness,though,
that it is onlyrumor! An Indianwaris a
terriblething,myboy. I'veseentheeffects
ofone,yearssince,andneverforgottenit,"
-and Mr. Rawlingslaid his hand on
ErnestWilton'sshoulder,as if to impress
hiswordsmorestrongly.
"Isn't (herea militarystationnearthis
of the United Statestroops?"askedthe
youngengineer.
"About a hundredmilesoff or so,"re
plied Mr. Rawlings. "We could hardly
rely on them."
"Oh, that'sprettyclosefor the back

woods!" saidErnest
Wilton lightly, ashe
quickenedhisstepsto
join SethAllport.

CHAPTER IX.

w

DON'TFIBE,MB.RAWLINGS!" CRIEDERNESTWILTON;"it's ONLYWOLF.'

long as this chile
drawsbreathneither,"answeredthe ex-
mateof the SusanJane, feelingly,witha
lookofalmostpaternalfondnessattheboy." Mr.Wiltonherewaswondering,Seth,"
continuedMr. Rawlings," whyyonwould
notletmeopenthatpackageroundpoor
SailorBill'sneck,to seewhetherit would
giveusanyclewtowhoheis."
ThesmilefadedinstantlyfromSethAll-
port'sface,which reassumedits normal
grim,firm look,just as if someonehad
dealthimwhathe wouldhavecalleda"back-hander.""Mr.Wiltonmaywonder,andyontoo,
Mr.Rawlin's,but I jest won't, not if I
knowit. Narya soul shall look upon it,
tillthattharboy opensit hisself. I said
tlmtmonthsagone,Rawlin's,asyouknows
well,andI sayit nowagin."" I wishI could recollectwhomhere
sembles,really,"said Ernest Wilton, to
giveaturnto theconversation,whichhad
gotintosuchanunpleasanthitch. "There
isnothingsoworryingasto tryandpuzzle
overa facewhichyou seemtoremember
ftndwhichyoncannotplace."
"Yes,"saidMr. Rawlings; " as aname
sometimesseemstohoverrightonthetip
ofyourtongne,andyetyou cannotgetit
out,trywhatyonmay."

lingseagerly." Thepetroleumspringsare
byPoisonSpringCreek,astheIndianscall
it." .
"Do they?" said ErnestWilton. "We
couldn'tseeanycreekat all ; andeventhe
scientificgentlemangottiredout,andwent
backtoVirginiaCitytojoin theothers,and
recruit before investigatingthe mining
districtsofMontana. I wassosickof the
lot,however,thatI determinedtopushon
to Bismarck,and strike the line of the
NorthernPacific, waitingtill the spring
camebeforeI undertookany furtherex
ploringwork."" Andthat'showyou cameto us?" said
Mr. Rawlings.
"Yes. Two of us startedto crossthe
BlackHills fromWyoming,alongwiththe
Indianswhoengagedtoguideus. Accord
ing to themapI hadwith me,our route
wouldhavebeento strikethenorthforkof
theCheyenneRiver,andfollowit uptill it
emptieditselfinto the Missouri,whenwe
couldhavefollowedthe left bankof the
latteruntilit tookusrightintothetownof
Bismarck,whichis, I believe,theterminus
of therailway."
" Why,it runsmorethanahi ndredmiles
fartherwestalready,"saidMr. Rawlings;" andif youwishstill tocommunicatewith
yourfriends,you'llbeabletojoin themin

ing losttheguidesalso,I wanderedabout
hungryandcolduntil I metyour hunters
amongstthemountains,whenall mytrou
bleswereended."
"Thank goodnesstheymet you!" said
Mr. Rawlingscordially. "But thoseIndi
ans must have deserted,"he continued
musingly. " Theyaremuchtooknowing
tohavelosttheirway."
"Yes, I know it," said ErnestWilton.
"Theywereafraidof encounteringanyof
theSioux,whoarenearyou,I think."
" Yes,tooclosetobepleasaDt,"saidMr.
Rawlings. "But we havenot had any
troublewiththemyet."
"And I hope you won't at all," re
spondedtheotherwith muchheartiness.
"ThoseCrowIndianswithmewerecontin
uallytalkingaboutRedClondandSpotted
Tail. I thinkthosewerethenamesof the
chiefstheymentioned."
"Yes," repliedMr. Rawlings, "both
haveIndian reservationsin Dakota,and
notveryfar fromhere."
" Is thatsc? I thoughtthatit mightbe
onlytheiryarningwhentheysaidso; but
theymentionedthosetwochiefsin partic
ular, I remembernow,and assertedthat
theyintended' diggingup thehatchet,'as
they termedit in their euphoniouslan
guage,assoonnsthespringcameround!"

THEFLOODEDMINE.
OW, mister,"
saidSethAll-
port,whenthe

youngengineerclosed
uptohisside,"you've
seenourlocation,and
you'veseenourselves
—now,Beethemine
aforeyou. Whatd'ye
thinkof it, hey?"
The"location"
lookedasfavorablea
one for miningpur-,
posesasitwascharm
ing to theeye; but
appearancesare not
everythingto those
who toil beneaththe
surfaceof theearth,
asErnestWiltonwell
knew.
" Whatstratahave
youpassedthrough?"
askedheof Seth." I s'poseyoumean
thesile,don'tyou?"
saidSethAllport.
The youngengi -
neernoddedanaffir
mativereply.
"Black mould —
gravel—sandandclay
—blacksandbyitself
—and then quartz
reef," replied Seth,
laconically,repeating
the words as if he
weresayinga lesson
hehad learntfroma
book.
"And what hav^e
you got to now?"
continued Ernest
Wilton,pursuinghis
inquiry.
"Water,"'saidSeth
Allport in the same
laconicway.
ErnestWilton'sface
fell, althoughhe had
previouslyfelt i n-
clinedto smileatthe
ex-mate'squeerman

nerandabruptspeech.
Water! It was the cruelest,mostper
sistentenemywithwhomtheminerhadto
deal. Foulairandgascanbegotridof,but
water,proceedingfrom invisiblesprings,
everwellingup,andthemorethequantity
pumpedup thegreatertheyieldfromthe
inexhaustiblefountainsof theearth,was
anopponentthatcouldnotbeconquered,
anenemyof themostpotentpowersfor ill
indeed—a veryvampirethat suckedthe
bloodof energy.
"That's a bad look-out!"said Ernest
Wilton,shakinghishead.
It was. It meantruin toall theirhopes
and expectations; the ingloriousendof
the expedition; the sacrificeof all their
toil andperseverancethroughoutthoseter
ribly arduouswintermonths; theirwaste
of energyin strugglingwith thepowersof
nature.
Difficultieswereonly madefor mento
overcome,accordingto themaximwhich
hadhithertoguidedMr.RawlingsandSeth
Allport, andwhich theyhadpreachedto
themorefaint-heartedmembersof their
party; andErnestWiltonwasa thorough
discipleof theircreed,forhewasnottobe
dauntedbyobstacles,no matterhowgriev
ous and apparentlyinsurmountablethey
were.
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Theyoungengineerwentdownthemine
to seefor himself,and to form Lis own
opinionas towhatwasbesttobe donein
theemergency.
He-wentdownlookinggraveenough,but
hereturnedwithamorehopefulexpression
onhis face,whichat .oncocheeredupthe
somewhatdespondentspirits of those
awaitinghim above—for he preferredde
scendingalone.
"Well?" inquiredMr. Rawlings,inter
rogatively.
" It mightbe worse,"said the young
engineer.
"That soundsgood,'saidSethAllport,
his countenance,which had previously
beengrimmerthanever,beamingoverits
wholeexpanse,asif thesunwastryingto
shinethroughoverhangingcloudsandfog.
Seth'sphizwasasexpressiveasabarometer
anyday.
"I think I seea way out of the dif
ficulty,"said ErnestWilton to easetheir
anxiety,withwhichhe couldreadilysym
pathizeafterwhathehadseen.
"What do you think of doing?" asked
Mr. Rawlings,drawinga longbreathof re
lief.
" Didyoueverheartheold Irish saying
that' there'smorewaysof killinga pigbe
sideshanginghim?'" askedWilton, in
steadof answeringthe other'squestionat
once.
"Yes," laughinglyrepliedMr. Rawlings.
" Then,"saidtheyoungengineer,"I am
goingto carrythat preceptinto practice
regardingyourmine."
"How?"
" Youhavetriedpumpingwithoutavail,
haveyounot?" saidErnestWilton.
"That'sa fact,"saidSethAllport.
"And you couldnever get the water
lowerthanfifty feetoff thebottomof the
shaft?" pursued the young engineer,
"couldyou?"
"Not a foutlower,"saidMr. Rawlings.
"Then what think you of a counter
mine?"
" I don'tquiteunderstandyou,"saidMr.
Rawlings. "Pray explain."
"Well, repliedtheother,"you see,at
presentthereis onlyan interveningwall,
of aboutonehundredyardsin thickness,
dividingtheshaftfrom thechannelof the
gulch outside. The upper part of the
stratumis meregravel,for asyou found,
in winterthe river extendsbeyondthe
pointwhereyouaresinking.
"Judging by theeye,I shouldsaythat
themouthof theshaftis twentyfeetabove
thelevelof ihewaterin theriver. Sofar
youwouldnaturallyfindnowater. When
youbeganwork,thewaterin therivermust
havebeentenfeetat leastlowerthanit is
at present,consequentlyit wasno higher
than the solid rockwhereyou beganto
workdownin thequartz.
"So longas the river wasbelowthat
level you naturallywouldmeetwith no
waterwhatever,howeverdeepyoumight
sink, but directlyit roseso that it was
higherthanthelevelof therock,it would
penetratethroughthegravellike a sieve,
anI will fill yourshaftas fast asyou can
pumpit out.
" Graduallytheriverwill sinkasthedry
seasonconieson,andin theautumnwill
bengainbelowthelevelof therock. You
can'twait for that, and must therefore
carryyour shaft from the top of thebed
rocktothelevelof thewaterin thestream,
saytwelvefeetin all."
" That soundsright,"Sethnoddedap-
piovingly. "What'sgotterbedone?"
"The job is ratheradifficultone,"Ernest
Wiltonanswered."In the firstplace,we
mustwidentheshaftbya footdowntothe
levelof therock,thatwill givesix inches
all round. Thenwemustsquareoff and
levelthetopof the rock,whichwill then
boa levelshaftsixincheswideall round.
" Whileyouaredoingthiswemustmake
adrumready. That is easilymade. We
mnstmakefourcircularframe-works,fasten
twelve-feetplanks,carefullyfittedtogether,
andpitchedoutsidethemsoastomakeit
perfectlywater-tight.Weoughtto havea
layerof hydrauliclime or cementlaid on
therockforthedrumto reston; butif we
havenotgotthem,somewell-puddledclay
will doaswell.
'•Thenwhenthedrumis in theshaftof
rock,itsupperendwill be higherthanthe
levelof thewaterin the river,and if the
rockis compactand freefrom fissureswe
shallbeperfectlydryhoweverdeepwemay
sink."
" Andyou feelquitesurethatby lining
thisportionof theminewithadrum,asyou
describe,weshall getoverour difficulty
withthewater?" Mr. Rawlingssaid.
"Quite sore," Ernest Wilton replied;
"providingalwaysthattherockis solid."

" Thenit's as goodas done,"Sethsaid
emphatically." You haveput us onthe
right track, Wilton, and we'll carry it
through. I neverthoughtabouttheriver,
andkepton wonderingwhy thatdarned
gravelkeptlettingthewaterthroughwhen
it wasas dry as boneswhenwe drove
throughit."
Whilethe preparationswerebeingmade
andpartiesscouringthecountryfor timber
the youngengineerbenthis mind to the
taskof inventingsomebettermodeofget
tingrid of thewaterthanbymanuallabor
—theminebeingsadlydeficientin a lotof
necessarygear,besidessteam-power,as
ErnestWilton hadquickly perceived,al
thoughhehadrefrainedfromcommenting
onthefact.
"I'm sorrywehaven'tgot a steamen
gine,"saidMr. Rawlings,whenthesubject
wasmentioned; " but thatwasall Seth's
fault. Hewouldbelievethataminecould
bepumpedoutaseasilyasavessel'sbilge."
" That'sme," saidSeth,nota whit an
noyedat the imputation. " I hate them
donkeyen-jines. Theymostlychokesthe
pumps,andI'd liefer any dayhavehand
gearan'a decentcrewtoclearshipwith."
"That beingthecase,"saidtheyoung
engineer,"we'll teachour enemyto beat
itself,or in otherwords,makewaterfight
water. Look beforeyou,"continuedEr
nestWilton,pointingtothefoamingstream
thatwasdashingalongthevalley. "Look
at thewasteof energythere! Why,with
a goodundershotwheelthatwater-power
is worthmorethana hundredadditional
handsatthepumps. Youdon'tknowhalf
thevalueof your propertyyet; why,that
quartzthere,"wavinghis handtowardsa
heapof debristhathadbeenextractedfrom
the shaft and castasideas waste,"if
passedthroughacrushingmill wouldyield
ahandsomepremium."
"I know," said Mr. Rawlings sadly.
" But I couldn'taffordthemachinery."
"We'll soonmanufactureit, withalittle
helpfromthenearesttown,wherewecan
get someof the articleswecan'tmake,"
said Ernest Wilton sanguinely; " we've
got thepowertodrivethemachinery,and
that'sthe mainthing,mydearsir. We'll
soonmanagetherest."
" I'm sure I hope so," replied Mr.
Rawlings; but he had receivedsuch a
checkfromtheminealready,onaccountof
its turningout so differentlyto his ex
pectations,thathe couldnotfeelsanguine
all at once.
NotsoSeth,however.Histoneofmind
wasvery oppositeto that of Mr. Raw
lings.
Theex-matewasas confidentof their
successnowaswhentheyleftBoston,before
heor therestknewtheperilsandarduous
toil thoywouldhavetoundergo.All those
trials vanishedas if by magicfrom his
memory,asquicklyasthewintersnowwas
now meltingaway from the landscape
aroundthem,andhe thoughthecouldsee
the goldenfuture right in front of his
mentalgaze.

CHAPTER X.
A HAPPYHUNTINGGB0UND.
ITHIN afewdaysafterErnestWilton
hadjoinedtheminersof Minturne
Creek,thewinterseemedtovanish

all at once,the " Chinookwind" coming
with its warm breathfrom the Pacific
throughthe gapsandpassesof theRocky
Mountainsfarawaytothewest.
The operationof timberingthe shaft
makingsatisfactoryprogress,and Ernest
Wilton'swater-wheel,that wasto dosuch
wonders,havingbeen "got well under
weigh,"as Seth expressedit, the chief
membersof thepartydeterminedto have
anoutingintotheopenland lyingbeyond
their own especialvalley, in searchof
game.
Thecryfor freshmeathad againarisen
in thecampandurgedthemontorenewed
exertionstosupplythe larder,quiteapart
fromtheirowninclinationstohaveanother
dayoffthedrearyworkof themine,which
seemedto fall mostonMr. Rawlingsand
Seth,asit wasat theirmutualsuggestion
thattheywenta-hunting.
Havingsodetermined,theycarriedtheir
determinationintoeffect,andstarted.
" I shouldthinkyouhadplentyof game
here?"saidErnestWilton,whentheyhad
leftMinturneCreeksomedistancebehind
them, and enteredupon an extensive
prairie, that stretchedbefore thorn, in
wavesofgrassasfarastheeyecouldreach,
tothehorizon.
"I shoaldthink so" saidMr. Rawlings.
"Why, it swarmswith it."
"What sort?" askedthe other. "Any
deer?"

"Every varietyyou mention,almost.
Deer,elk,moose—althoughthesearetobe
foundmoreto the northwards-antelope,
mountainsheep—as you know already—
grizzlybears,if you relishsuchcustomers
—andbuffalo,assconasthesweetsummer
grassescrop up here,and the pasturage
tothesouthlosesits flavorfor them."
"That's a pietty goodcatalogue,"said
Ernest,whowasakeensportsman." Any
birds?"
" The most uncommonflying game,I
guess,in creation,"saidSeth,"if youcare
totacklewith sich like, thoughI prefers
runnin'gamemyself."
" Sethis right,"saidMr. Rawlings;" you
will havea variedchoicetherelikewise;
grouse,partridge,prairie-fowl,wild geese,
ducks—thesetwo,however,aremoreto be
metwithin thewintermonths,andwill be
offto theArctic regionssoon—all sorts,in
fact. And as to fishing,the salmonand
trout—the latter of which you'll find in
every streamin the neighborhood—beat
thoseof England."
"Well," saidErnest,laughing,"if your
reportbetrue,asI seenoreasontodoubt,
you must havediscoveredthose happy
huntinggroundstowhichall goodIndians
gowhentheydie."
" Don'ttalkof Injuns,"saidSeth,witha
shiver and a shake. "That's theworst
part of thehull thing. If it warn't for
themthe place would be a paradise—it
wouldso; butthoseIujunsspileit all."
" Whathesaysis trueenough,"observed
Mr. Rawlings. " Wearein theveryheart
of the Indian country,with Blackfeet,
CrowsandSioux,nottomentionlesserfry,
within striking distance;and if there
shouldbe a rising amongstthem,as is
threatenedthisspringorsummer,it would
beabadthing for tnepeoplein thesparse
andscatteredsettlementsin Dakota."
"But the United Slatesarmyhassta
tionsabouthere,eh?" inquiredErnest.
"Few and far between,"replied Mr.
Rawlings. " As I toldyousomelittletime
since,the nearestone to us is at leasta
hundredmilesaway. Besidesthat,thede
tachmentsquarteredhereand thereareso
attenuatedin their numbersthatfiveor
sixof the so-calledcompanieshavetobe
concentratedtogetherfrom the different
outlyingdepotsin orderto musteranyre
spectablecontingentthat couldtakethe
fieldagainsttheIndians shouldtheyrise
in force."
"An' themSioux underSpottedCloud,
orwhateverelsethey call their precious
chief,ain'ttobe despisedin a fresfight,"
saidSeth.
" Praydon'ttalkanymoreaboutthem,"
said the youngengineer,laughing,as he
tookoffhiswideawakeand ran his finges
throughhis curlybrownhair. " I declare
myscalpfeelsquiteticklishalready."
" Them redskins'ud tickle it a sight
worseif theygotholt of it," saidSeth,
grimly,cockinghisrifleashespoke." But
I heerdsomethin'rustlin'aboutthai to the
backof you, mister,"he addedsuddenly,
gazingintentlyin thedirectionhe hadin
timated,to therearof theyoungengineer,
wheretheprairiegrasshad alreadygrown
tosomeheight.
" Whatwasit ?" saidMr. Rawlingslike
wisepreparinghisweapon,and tellingEr
nestto follow suit. "Did you seeit at
all?"
And he peeredanxiouslyaboutto the
rightandleft.
"Yes, jist for a minnit,"respondedthe
ex-mate. "It wer a longish sorterani-
male;acatamountora wolf,maybe.Thar!
thar! I seedit again1 Jerusalem! I have
it!"
And hefiredashe spoke,quickaslight
ning,asadark objectboundedfrom the
cover and madea direct plunge at the
youngengineor,whowas takenunawares,
andcametotheground,asmuchfromthe
suddennessof the shockas fromthe im
pulseof theanimal'sspring.
"Stay !" shoutedMr. Rawlings.asSeth
wasrushingforwaidswithhisclubbedrifle
towhereErneBtWilton andhis assailant
appearedstrugglingtogetheramidstthe
grass that almost concealedthemfrom
view. "I'll settlethe beast,if youhold
backa minuteand let me havea clear
aim."
Butbeforehecouldgeta shot,or Seth
dealthedeadlyblowhecontemplatedwith
thebuttendof his rifle,ErnestWilton ut
teredan exclamationthat,stoppedthem
both—an exclamationof surpriseandag
onizedentreaty.
" Don't fire!" he cried out in a voice
which washalf laughing,half crying.
"Don't fire, Mr. Rawlings. It is only
Wolf!"

{Tobecontinued.)
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CHAPTER XLI.
HOWKIT PROSPERED.

HFTOMTALCOTT droveover the -cow
fe Ulmseiriandsawher placedin Mr.*■ Watson'sbarn. The poorboy felt
sad,forheandall thefamilywereattached
to the gentleanimal,whowasnot onlya
favoritebutasourceof profit.
StephenWatsonwas in theyardwhen
thecowarrived.
"Fatherwouldlikeyoutogivemeapa
peragreeingtogivebackthecowwhentie
fivedollarsarepaid."
" Verywell,"saidStephen,witha suiilt.
"you shallhavethepaper."
Hewentintothehouseandmadeit out.
He hadnoobjectiontodoingthis,for he
thoughttherewasverylittle chanceof the
cow beingredeemed.In that case he
meanttopurchaseit athisownprice.
OnthewayhomeTommetJamesSchuy
ler,who,it will be remembered,wasKit's
intimatefriendin Smyrna.
"Where haveyou been,Tom?" he in
quired.
"To StephenWatson's."
" Didn'tI seeyoudrivingthecowthere?
Youhaven'tsoldthecow,haveyou?"
" No; but we mayhaveto," answered
Tom,soberly.
"Why?"
Tomexplainedhowmattersstood.
"It's ashame!" exclaimedJames,indig
nantly. "I wish I had five dollars. I'd
lendit toyourfatherwithpleasure."
" I havenodoubtyouwould,James,but
I'm afraidthereis nohelpfor us. I have
thoughtofwritingtoKit, thoughI suppose
the poorfellowhas all he can dototake
careof himself. Canyougivemehisad
dress?"
"Yes; that'stheverythingtodo. Kit
will besuretohelpyou."
" Hewill if hecan,1amsure."
"He is abundantlyabletodoso. Kit is
receivinga largesalary,but this is confi
dential,for he doesn'twanthis uncle to
knowit. NowI'll tellyouwhatI'll do. I'll
writehimmyself."
"I wish youwould,James. I'm nota
verygoodhandwiththepen;andyouwill
lethimknowhowthingsstand?"
" I'll writeto-day."
It soongotnoisedaroundthevillagethat
StephenWatsonhad takenhis poorten
ant'scowas securityforasmallsum,and
it didnot tendtoincreasehis popularity.
He couldnothelpnoticingthecoldnessof
thosewhomhemetat thepost-officeand
in the streets,but it had noeffectupon
him.
"They maylooksouratmeif theylike,"
hesaidtohimself," butI meantohavemy
rightsall the same. UnlessTalcottpays
arrearsof rent,I shallkeepthecow."
MeanwhileKit hadworkedsteadily,and
acquiredthegoodwill of all his fellowper
formers. It mustnotbesupposedthathe
wasexposedto no temptations.Hesoon
foundthatcircuspeoplearepronetodrink
andgamble.
"Come and takea drink, Kit," hewas
askedmorethanonce.
" Thankyou,if you'll let mechoosethe
drink."
" Of course."
"Then I'll takea lemonade."
"That'saboy'sdrink."
"Very well; I amaboy,"saidKit, good-
humoredly.
This answeredforonce,but he found,
aftera while, if he accepteda treatlie
wouldbeexpectedtorespondin likeman
ner,andthishedid not like todo,notbo
muchonaccountof theexpenseasbecause
hefeltthathewas temptingotherstotake
whatwouldinjurethem.He thenresolved
not toacceptanytreatsin thefuture. At
firstthisledtosomesneersathispuritanic
notions,but Kit wasso unfailinglygood-
humoredthatherecoveredthegoodwillof
hiscompanions,andwasallowedto doas
hepleased.
Therewasanotherhabitevenmoredan
gerousto the purse. Therewerefewof
his associateswhodid not playpoker. It
wasnot uucommontolosefiftydollarsor
evenmoreatasitting.
OneeveningKit, whohadjustretiredto
his berth,wasapproachedby oneof the
candybutchers.
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■Z'1Hallo^Kit! Wakeuphere!

" suidhis
friend.
" Whatis it? " askedKit, sleepily."I wantyoutolendmefivedollars."
" Whatfor? I sawyouonlythis after
noon witharoll ofbills."
" I haven'tgotthemnow."" Whathaveyoudonewiththem?"" I've lostthematpoker."
" Thenyou'refoolish."
*'PerhapsI am,butI wantto win them
back, so lendmea five,that'sa goodfel
low.""I bopeyouwon'ttakeit unkind,but I
can't doit."
' ' Haven'tyougot it ?"
"Yes."
*'Thenhaveyouturnedmiser?"" I don'tthinkso."
"Then whywon'tyoulendit tome?"
•'BecauseI don'tapproveof gambling,
and I don'tmeanto encourageit bylend
ing youmoneyto risk."
"I tellyou I wantto win backwhat I
havelost,"saidhisfriendimpatiently.
"It makesno difference. Evenif you
weresureof winning,I havemadeup my
mind nottolendmoneyfor thatpurpose."
It takessomeresolution"to risk being
calledmeananda miser,but Kit did not
carefor unpopularitygainedin suchaman
ner. Hehada chanceto seefor himself
the evil effectsof the gamblinghabit.
Therewerethoseconnectedwiththecircus
whogainedlargesums,butwerealwaysin
debt,andatthecloseof aseasonwereleft
without a cent to defraytheir expenses
duringthewintermonthsunlesstheywere
luckyenoughto getemploymentof some
kind. Hefoundthatasarulecircusmen
begineveryspringengagementin debt,and
havetodevotethesavingsof thefirst two
or threemonthstopayitoff. If ill health
comesor an accidentbefallsthem,they
arein apoorplight. Howtheymanageto
pull throughis amystery.
Kit resolvedthathewouldbeginright.
His incomewas largeand his expenses
small,andatthetimewhenJamesScnuy-
ler's letterreachedhim,apprisinghimof
Mr. Talcott'smisfortunein losinghis cow,
hehad threehundredandfifty dollarsto
hiscreditin thehandsof the treasurerof
thecircus.
The letterwill not be insertedhere,for
the facts which it recordsare already
knowntothereader.I will onlyquotethe
closingparagraph:
" I knowit will nothurtvourfeelings,Kit,
If I saythatI consideryouruncleStephen
oneofthemeanestmenI everfellinwith. If
youcouldseehowbadthepoorTalcottsfeel,
andhowseriousalossthecow's.evenfora
singlemonth,youwouldagreewithrue.They
losethemilk andbuttersheusedtoyield,
andtheyarein aworseconditionto payup
thearrearsof rentthanif theycouldstill
haveherintheirbar.is.I onlywish,Kit, that
the propertywereyours insteadof your
uncle's.I amsureyouwouldmanageit inadifferent,way. Heis a mean,graspingman,
andonlycaresforhimselfandhisownInter
ests. RalphIsnobetter. IndeedI amnot
surebutheis alittleworsethanhis father.
Tomythinkingameanboyisworsethana
meanman. I don'tbelievethereare two
moreunpopularpersonsInthewholevillage
thanyouruncleandcousin. It is a puzzle
tom»howyou.whoaresodifferent,canbe
relatedto them." NowI needn'ttellyouwhatI hopeyou
will do,foryouknowft already.I willonlysay that I hopeyour unclesschemeof
keepingthecow(forhothinkstheTulcotts
won'tbeableto redeemit) will fall." Letmehearfromyouat once." Yourfriendasever," JamesSchuyleb."

Kit wasveryangrywhenhereadthislet
ter. It seemedacrowningactof meanness
onthepartofStephenWatson. Heknew
verywellunderwhatobligationsthefami
ly laytoThomasTalcott,andhefeltthathe
wascarryingoutwhatwouldbehisfather's
desirein helpinghimtorecoerthecow.
Kit wentto the treasurerof the circus
andaskedhimfor twenty-fivedollars.
" Areyougoingona spree,Kit? " asked
thatofficial.
" No; I amgoingtosendthemoneytoa
friendwhoneedsit."
"Then hereit is."
Kit gotapostalorderfor themoney,re
deemable,not at the Smyrnapost-office,
butattheofficein thenexttown,andsent
it toJamesSchuyler.
" Giveit toMr.Talcott,"bewrote,"and
askhimnot toletanyoneknowwhosent
it tohim. I wouldrathermyuncledidnot
knowthatI amsoprosperous."

CHAPTER XLII.
REDEEMING THE COW.
HAT a beautifulcowyou
there,Mr. Watson!"
This remarkwasmadebvM

have

Percival,a gentlemanfrom New York,

whomStephenWatsonwasentertainingas
avisitor.
" Yes," said Watson, complacently.
•'Sheis averyvaluableanimal."
"No doubtof it. A neighborof mine
ownsonenot equaltoher in appearance
for whichhe paid eightydollars. MayI
askhowmuchyouhadtogiveforyours?"
"The bargainis not concluded.I have
takenthecowon trial,but shallprobably
buyher."
" I adviseyoutodoso."
"She is worthmorethanI supposed,"
thoughtStephenWatson. "lean gether
at a bargain,too. I will offertwenty-live
dollarstoTalcott,andhewill probablybe
compelledtoaccept."
It will be seenthatStephenWatsonwas
readytotakeadvantageof thenecessitiesof
his poor tenant,who, as he rightlysup
posed,wasnot a'Aureofthe realvalueof
hispetcow. It hadbeengiventoThomas
Talcottwhena calf, and had grownup
underhiscare. Hehadneversupposedit
worthin marketoverfortydollars,butthe
familywassomuchattachedtoit thatlie
wouldnothavebeenwillingto partwithit
foraconsiderablylargersum.
"Really I envyyou,Mr. Watson,"went
on his visitor,who w;isa merchant,and
livedin thecity. "Some timeI meanto
breakawayfromthe city,andgetposses
sionofacountryplace. TheuI shallhave
a coupleof Alderueycows,and luxuriate
in thecomfortswhichyoucanonlyobtain
in thecountry,makingmyownbutterand
raisingmyownvegetables.Youhavereal
izedthatconditionalready."
" But I shouldbewilling to exchangeit
foryour fortune,Mr. Percival," saidSte
phenWatson,sincerely,for his visitorwas
worthat leasta quarterof a million, and
probablymore.
" Oh, you don't appreciateyour own
felicity."
" Yetyouwouldn'texchange."
" Well, perhapsI hudbetterwait till I
con realizemydreamin thenaturalway.
Thenif thereis adesirableestatenearyou,
I maycomedownandtukea lookatit."" PerhapsI mayofferyoumine."
" But in thatcaseyouwouldmove,and
sotakeawayoneofmymotivesforsettling
downhere."
" Youareverypolite,Mr. Percival,"said
StephenWatson,but hewasa little disap
pointednevertheless.Hewouldhaveliked
nothingbetterthan to sell his place,or
rathertheoneheoccupied,toamansorich
thata fewthousandsonewayor theother
wouldnothavematteredtohim.
The twoweresaunteringoverthe lawn
whena poorlydressedman openedthe
gateandenteredtheyard.
"Some one to seeyou, I apprehend,"
saidthemerchant,whowasthefirst toob
serveThomasTalcott.
" Yes,I see,a tenantofmine,"saidWat
son. " I wonderwhathewants?" heaslied
himself.
ThomasTalcottBtoppedshort,andsaid:" If you arebusy,Mr. Watson,I can call
again."
" I presumeyour businesswon't take
long," replied StephenWatson, curtly." Speakup,andtellmewhatit is."" I'vecomeforthecow,"saidthefarmer.
StephenWatsonstaredas if thunder
struck.
" Whatdoyoumean?" heasked,sharply.
"I've cometoredeemthecow,"repeated
thefarmer.
"Do youmeanto sayyou'veraisedthe
money?" demandedWatson." Yes,sir; I havebroughtit withme."
"Stepasidewithme. Mr. Percival,will
youkindlyexcusemeaminute?"" Certainly,Mr.Watson.I will sit down
onyourpiazza."
"Now," saidStephenWatson,whenthey
wereoutof hearing,"let me know what
thismeans."
"It is plain enough,sir. You tookthe
cowbecauseI couldnot payfivedollarsof
the last month'srent. You tookit asse
curity for the payment. Well, I have
broughtyou the money,and I wantthe
cow.
SinceStephenWatsonhad learnedthe
valueof the cow,he wasmorethanever
eagerto retainher.
"Hark you,Talcott,"he said. "I like
thecowverywell,andI shouldliketobuy
her. Whatpricedoyousetonher?"
" I don'twanttosell,Mr. Watson."
"But I will giveyouthirty-fivedollars—
thatis, thirtydollarsover and abovethe
debt."
ThomasTalcottshookhishead." I considerherworthmorethanthat,"
hesaid. " Besides,it isn't altogetherthe
money. We'veraisedher fromacnlf,and
all the familyare fond of her. I should

rathertakeherback. Hereis thefivedol
lars."
" I presumeyouborrowedthemoney."
"Even if I did, I don't seehow that
matters."" TheuI'll tellyouhow. You'llhavethe
nextmonth'srentto meet,and the bor
rowedmoneyto pay besides. This you
probablywill notbeabletodo,andI shall
onlyhavetolevyuponthecowagain."
"I don't think you wiU havetodoit,
Mr. Watson. I havemoneyenoughin my
pockettopaynextmouth'srentbesides."
StephenWatsonwas cordiallysorry to
hearit. Hesawthathe mustbeprepared
togohigher,if he desiredtopurchasethe
thecow.
"I amglad you are gettingalongso
well," he suid. " But I think it unwise
foryoutokeepsovaluubleananimalwhen
atwenty-dollarcowwill answeryourpur
pose. I will raisemyoffer. I will give
youfortydollarsfor thecow,reckoningin,
of course,thefivedollarsyouoweme.'
"If you offeredme fifty, Mr. Watson,
myanswerwouldbe no. My wifeandthe
childrenwouldn'thear of parting with
Molly. No, I musthavethecow."
"I don'tknowthat youhavearight to
claimit beforetheendof themonth."" There'sthepaperyousent,mebyTom.
Headit for yourself. It agreesthatI may
hive thecowbackwheneverI payyonthe
fivedollarsI oweyou on accountof last
month'srent. It hasyour signature,and
is goodin law."
StephenWatsonreadthepapercarefully,
as if to findsomeloopholeof escape,but
nonepresenteditself. Whenhemadeit
outhehadnoideathatthefarmerhadany
wayof procuringthe money,andso drew
it uphonestly.
Aftera littlemorefruitlesschafferinghe
wascompelled,muchagainsthis will, to
surrenderthecow,andthe farmerdroveit
homein triumph.
"Hark you,Talcott,"saidStephenWat
son,coldly. "You haverefusedtooblige
me in th's matter;I shall rememberit
wheneveryouareshorton therentagain,'
andwill showyounoconsideration."
"Then I will try to be ready,Mr. Wat
son. 'Forewarnedis forearmed,'they
say."
Thenextday StephenWatsonhudocca
siontorideoverto the neighboringtown,
andsteppedintothepostoffice.
"Haveyouheardfromyournephewlate
ly, Mr.Watson?"askedthepostmaster.
"No, Rir."
"I heard from him indirectlytwo or
threedayssince."" InWhatway."
"I cashedapostalordei sentbyhimto
JamesSchuyler,of Smyrna.''
" For howlargea sum?" askedStephen
Watson,eagerly.
"For twenty-fivedollars."" That'swhereTalcott got hismoney,"
thoughtWatson. "The boyhasprobably
senthimall he had savedup. WTell,that
suitsme well enough. He'll comehome
penniless,and will haveto submittomy
terms."

CHAPTER XLIH.
CLOSEOFTHECIKCDS.

tAYS andweeksflewswiftlyby. Sep-ober,tembergaveplaceto October,and
Jit/ the circusseasonnearedits close.
Alreadytheperformerswerecastingabout
foremploymentduringthe long,dullwin
ter thatmuBtelapsebeforethenextsea
son.
"What are your plans, Kit?" asked
AntoniVincenti,whoin privatecalledhis
youngassociatebyhisrealname.
" 1 don'tknowyet,Antonio. I maygo
toschool."
" Haveyousavedmoneyenoughtokeep
youthroughthewinter?
" Yes; I havefourhundreddollarsin the
wagon."
This is theexpressionmadeuseof toin
dicate"in thehandsof thetreasurer."
" You'vedonebetterthanmybrotheror
I. Wemustworkduringthewinter."
"Haveyouanychanceyet?"
"Yes; wecangotoworkin adimemu
seumin Philadelphiafor a month,and
afterwardswewill gotoChicago,wherewe
werelastwinter. I couldgetachancefor
you,too."
"Thank you,butI don'tcaretoworkin
thatwayatpresent. If I wentanywhereI
wouldgotoHavana,whereI amoffereda
profitableengagement."
"Has Mr. Barlowsaidanythingtoyon
aboutnextseason?"
"Yes; but I shallmakeno engagement
in advance.Somethingmayhappenwhich
will keepmeathome."

" Oh, you'll be cominground in the
spring. You'll havethecircusteverlike
all therestof us."
Kit smiledandshookhishead.
" I haven'tbeenin the businesslong
enoughto getas muchattachedto it as
you are," he said. " But, at any rate,I
shallcomeroundtoseemyoldfriends."
Thelastcircusperformancewasgivenin
Albany,andthewinterquartersweretobe
ata town twentymilesdistant. Kit went
throughhis actswith bis usualsuccess,
andwhenbe tookoff his circuscostume,
it waswitha feelingthat it mightbe the
lasttimehewouldwearit.
The breakingupwasnot to takeplace
till the nextday,andhewaspreparingto
spendthenightin someAlbanyhotel.
Hehad takenoff his tights,ashasbeen
said,andput on his streetdress,whena
tall man,with a frank,good-humoredex
pression,steppeduptohim." Are you ChristopherWatson?" he
asked.
"Yes," answeredKit, in surprise,forhe
had no recollectionof havingmet the
strangerbefore.
"Of courseyou don'tknowme, butI
wasaschoolfellowandintimatefriendof
yourfather."
"Then," said Kit, cordially,"I must
takeyou by the hand. All my father's
friendsaremyfriends."
The faceof thestrangerlightedup.
"That's thewayto talk," he said. "I
seeyouarelikeyourfather. Shakehands
again."
" ButhowdidyouknowI waswithBar
low'scircus?" askedKit, puzzled.
"Your uncletoldme."" Haveyouseenhimlately?"askedKit,
quickly.
"No; I sawhimaboutthreemonthsago
atSmyrna."
" Whatdidhetellyouaboutme?"" He saidyouwereawaywardlad, and
preferredtravelingwithacircusto follow
inganhonestbusiness."
"I amafraidyouhavegotawrongidea
of me,theu."
" Blessyou, I knewyour unclebefore
youwereborn. He is nototall likeyour
father. Onewasas openas theday,the
otherwascunning,selfish,andfoxy."
" I seeyouunderstandmyuncleStephen
aswellasI do."
"I oughtto."
"Wereyou surprisedtohearthatI was
travelingwithacircus?"
"Well, I was;but your uncle told me
one thing that surprisedme more. He
saidthatyourfatherleftnothing."
"That surprisedme,too;butI havegot
somelighton the subject,and I feel in
needofa friendandadviser."
"Then if you'll takeHenryMiller for
wantof abetter,I don'tbelieveyou'llre
gretit."" I shallbegladtoacceptyourkindoffer,
Mr. Miller. Now that you mentionyour
Dame,I rememberit verywell. My father
oftenspokeof you."
" Didhebo?"saidthestranger,evidently
muchgratified." I amgladtohearit. Of
allmyschoolcompanions,yourfatherwas
theoneI likedbest. And now,beforewe
go any further, I want to tell you two
things. First, I shouldhavehuntedyou
up sooner,but businesscalledmetoCal
ifornia,whereI haveconsiderableproperty.
Next,havinglearnedthatyouwereleftdes
tituteI decidedtodosomethingfortheson
of my old friend. So I tooka hundred
sharesof stockin a newmine,whichhad
justbeenputon themarketwhenI reached
Frisco,and I saidto myself:'That is for
Kit Watson.' Well,it wasa luckyinvest
ment. The sharescostmefivedollarsa-
piece,andjustbeforeI leftCaliforniaI sold
themfor fifty dollarsapiece.What do
yousaytothat?"
"Is it possiblemining sharesrise in
valuesofast?" askedKit in amazement." Well, sometimesthey do, andsome
timestheydon't. Oftenit'stheotherway,
andI don'tadviseyouoranybodyelsethat
knowsnothingaboutit to speculatein
miningshares. It's a riskything,andyou
aremoreapttolosethantowin. However,
thisturnedout O. K., andyouareworth
fivethousanddollarsto-day,myboy."

(Tobecontinued.)

ANECHOFBOMTHE FOURTH.
A NewYork boysecuredsomedynamite
cartridgesfromastockusedinblastingrocks,
andstowedthemlu hispocketwitha view
tocelebrating.Howassmokingacigarette,
whenhismothercamesuddenlyuponhimandliesoughttosecretetheforbiddenarticleinhispocketalongwiththecartridges.Thelatterinstantlyexploded,blowingthe boyten feetIn theair. Hediedshortlyafterwardsiugreatagony.Themorulisobvious.
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FRANKA.Ml'KSBY,POBUSnRR,
81WarrickStruct,NewYork.

Thesubjectofnextweek'sbiographicalsketch
trill beNoahBrooks,editorof th<Newark"Advertiser."'
Thisseriesof sketchesof leadingAmericaneditorscommencedin No.S$09.Hacknum
berscanbehad.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Any readerleavinghomefor thesummet
monthscanhaveThe GoldenArgosyfor
wardedtohimeveryweekbythenewsdealer
fromwhomheis nowbuyinghispaper,or he
cangetitdirectfromthepublicationofficeby
remittingtheproperamountfor thetimehe
wishestosubscribe.Fourmonths,onedollar:
oneyear,threedollars.

Everyreaderof The GoldenArgosywill
bedeliglitedto knowthatnextweekweshall
commencethepromisedserialby OLIVER
OPTIC. Its titleis
The Young Pilot of Lake Montoban.
It is thelatest,andweconfidentlyassertthe
bestworkof all thattheworld-famousauthor
haswrittenforus. Thestirringdrama,whose
scenesare laid on thewoodedshoresand
islandsof LakeMontoban,is narratedbyhis
masterhandwithunrivaledvigorandfresh
nessof style,andmanyfinetouchesof cliar-
acterdrawing.
In " TheYoungPilotof LakeMontoban"we
offerto our readersthegreatestof all the.
numerousattractionswithichichtheArgosy
aboundsduringthepresentsummer.Weare
determinedtomaintainandevenimproveupon
ourhighstandardofmerit,andwetrustthat
oureffortswillbeappreciatedbyourreaders.
Do not fail to letyour friendshearof
OLIVER OPTIG'S new story. It is one
whichtheywouldcertainlybedelightedtoread.
Youwill confera favorbothuponthemand
uponus bv spreadingthenewsthat" 2he
YoungPilot of LakeMontoban"will com
mencein number244of TheGoldenAbgosy,
whichcanbehadfromall newsdealers.

»
THE ART OF MANAGEMENT.
Howmanytimesdowesee.andhear,in
connectionwithdiscourseaboutnewenter
prisesor a revivedbusinesshouse,the
phrase."wellmanagedit canbemadea
success."Ah,thereis thesecret,theproper
utilizationoftheresourcesatcommand!
Giventhe samematerialson whichto
work,whatdifferentresultsareattainedby
differentmenI Andyetthereisagreatdeal
inthetraining.Let noboybediscouragod
becausehemakesmistakes,blundersoften
andmayhapludicrously.Let him "make
of his failuressteppingBtonesto success,"
andbeingsurethathe hascommittedno
mistakein thechoiceof avocation,seekby
everypossiblemeanstofithimselffortheop
portunitywhichwillonedaybegivenhimto
showwhatlie candoin thewayofmanage
ment,eitherofmen,affairs,orhisownfacul
ties.

i
Tltr yearln tubttcrlpttoitprice or TllK
HOl.DKS AHOOSTU $:t.OO. lor $!>.<HI
ire will sendtwo conies,to separatetid.
if '
- ■

THE LAUGH PROVES THE MAN.
Speechisnottheonlyfacultythatdistin
guishesmanfromthebrute. Indeed,when
weBtoptoconsiderthemarvelousfashionIn
whichparrotsandcertainotherbirdslearn
toimitatethesoundof thehumanvoiee.it
wouldalmostseemthatthisbarrierof sep
arationhasbeenbrokendown.
Thereisonethins,however,in whichman

standsalone,andthatis thepowertolaugh
Noneofthebeasts,eventhemostintelligent
and human-like,can emit thosestrange
soundsthatbetokenpleasureoranapprecia
tionoftheludicrous.
Atthozoologicalgardensin Londonthere
isaverybrightchimpanzee,calledSally,on
whomexperimentshavebeenmadewith
a viewto ascertainingwhetherthere is
not any faintestsparkof humorin the
ape,which in appearanceso nearlyap
proachestoman. Her keeperputon some
queershapedandgaycoloredcostumes,and
wentthroughvariouscomic,evolutionsin
Sally'spresence;but shemerelylookedon
attentively,withoutmanifestinganysigns
thatshethoughttheperformancefunny.
Suggestivethoughtin thisconnectionis to
befoundin thefactthatbarbaroustribesof
menlaughbut little,If atall. Howtrueit is
thatthe lowerdownwego in the scaleof
civilizationthemorepointsof resemblance
betweenmanandthebrutesdowefindI

It willdoubtlessbea surprisetomanyout
oftownreaderstolearnthatNewYorkers,
envitonedastheyarewithbrickandmortar,
arenotentirelycutoff fromtheenjoyments
tobederivedfromoutdoorsports.
In CentralParktherearemotethanahun
dredtenniscourts,tosaynothingof lawns
set apartfor baseball,cricket,lacrosseand
croquot.Permitsfor theuseof theseare
issuedtoclubsof fouror morepersons,and
in earlysummerafternoonsthegrassis
brilliant with the gay costumesof the
players.

It is reportedthattheprincipalcausefor
therejectionofthemajorityofthecandidates
recentlyapplyingforentrancetothemilitary
andnavalacademieswastheirfailuretopass
thephysicalexamination,owingto infirmi
tiesproducedbycigarettesmoking.
In thisconnectionitmaynotbeoutofplace
tomentionthata morningpapertheother
dayprinteda list of twelvesuccessfulNew
Yorkerswhoneithersmokenor drink, in
cludingsuchnamesas Jay Gould,Russell
Sage,CyrusW. Field and ChaunceyM.
Depew.

"MUNSEY'S POPULAR SERIES."
Onthelastpageof thispaperwillbefound
theannouncementof anewseriesof books,
to whichwe call the render'sattention."Munsey'sPopularSeries" will consistof
thebest,purest,andmostinterestingworks
fromthepensof standardwritersforboys
andgirls. Eachnumberwill containacom
pletestory,and one.will be issuedevery
month.
Thesebooks,whichareexactlysimilar,in
all respectsexceptthe binding,to those
whichsell for $1.25each,will costonly25
centsapiece,or $3for a year'ssubscrip
tion, whichwill includetwelvenumbers.
Theycanbeorderedthroughanybookseller
ornewsdealer,orwill besentpostpaidfrom
thisoffice.Weheartilyrecommendthemto
all readersof TheGoldenAroosy. Bysub
scribingto thisseriestheycansoonbecome
thepossessorsof a finelibrary.

"THE BEST LAID PLANS."
Verily aeronautsarea courageoussetof
men.Thesamenumborof a morningpaper
thatcontainsIn its newscolumnstherecord
oftwoballoondisasters,printstheambitious
announcementofacertainDr.deBausset,of
Chicago,whoproposesstartingforthenorth
poleinanair shipon June 1,1888.Thisves
selis tobe built,he hopes,bypopularsub
scription,andthedoctorgenerouslyoffersto
giveto everythousanddollarsubscribera
freepassageontheoccasionoftheArcticex
plorer'sfirsttriptothepolarregions.
Oneofthemostremarkablefeaturesof the
planIs theexactitudewithwhichthetime
tablehasbeenmadeout. The startwill be
madefromNewYork,withstopsofonehour
eachat Philadelphia.Washington,Toledo,
Chicago,Omaha,SanFrancisco,Yeddo,and
soon,theideabeingtogirdletheearthinan
evershorteningcircleuntil Greenlandand
thepoleis reached.
Asup to datetheuniversalexperienceof
balloonistshastendedtoprovethatlandings
are madeanywherebut at prearranged
points,andthatonceon solidgroundagain
thestayhasbeena permanentone,Dr. de
Baussethasbeenambitionsin theoutlining
ofhisscheme,to saytheleast.
Wenre inclinedto imagine,wemayadd.
thatthemajorityof the stockholdersinthe
TranscontinentalAerialNavigationCompany
will consideratelywaivetheprivilegeof the
freepassesaccordedthemforthetrialtrip.

EDWARD ROSEWATER,
Kditorofthe•'OmahaDailyBee."
The subjectof this sketch.Mr. Edward
Rosewater,foundedtho OmahaDailyBee
June19.1871.HeisanativeofBohemia,born
In a villagefiftymilessouthof Prague,in
1841.At theageof thirteenhemigratedto
thiscountrywithhisparents,whosettledat
Cleveland,Ohio. Threeyearslater,during
whichtimeheattendedacommercialcollege,
heenteredthetelegraphicservice,continu
inginthatbusinessforthirteenyears.
Hewasthusemployedin Oberlin,Ohio,in
1859,duringthecelebratedWellingtonrescue
case,andwasIntimatelyassociatedwiththe
leadingabolitionists—ProfessorPolk,Bush-
nell,andProfessorLangton,whohassince
beenUnitedStatesministertoHayti.
Mr.RosewatersoonafterwentSouth,where
her0mai ned
until after the
outbreakofthe
war. In the
springof1862he
enlistedwith
tho United
StatesMilitary
Telegraph
Corps,andac-
companied
General Fre
montthrough
out his West
Virginiacam-
paign.
Later, upon
application,he
wasattachedto
GeneralPope's
staff. He ac
companiedtha'
commander
during the
campaign
againstRich-
mond,and re
mained with
himuntil after
thesecondbat
tleofBullRun.
Subsequent
ly hewasstationedin thewardepartment
officeat Washington,in the militarytele
graphservice,wherehe remaineduntilthe
summerof1863,whenhecametoOmaha.
Omahawasatthattimetheterminusofthe
Pacifictelegraph.Up to1870Mr.Rosewater
wasthemanagerof theWesternUnionand
GreatWesternlinesat Omaha. Duringa
numberof yearshewasthe agentof the
associatedpress,andtelegraphreporterfora
numberof theleadingEasterndailies.
In thefallof1870hewaselectedtothelegis
lature,andnowfor thefirsttimedippedhis
oarintothepoliticalwatersof theState.At
presenthewieldsamorepowerfulinfluence
thanalmostanyothermanin Nebraska.In
fact,so greathasbecomethepowerof the
Beethatmenlookuponits censureasfatal
totheiraspirations,anduponitsfavorasthe
forerunnerofsuccess.
Toagreaterextentthananyotherjournal
istintheWestMr.RosewaterhasinfusedInto
hispaperthestrengthof hisowncharacter,
andtheforceof a tirelessenergywhichis
madeapparentatall times,andin thecon
siderationof anyquestion.WhentheBee
takesastanditswideaudiencelistensto in
dependentdoctrinepropoundedbytheeditor,
whichis acceptedascomingfromhimindi
vidually,andthesecretofhis influencelies
in thebeliefbythepeoplethathisexpressed
opinionsaresincere.In otherwords,hesays
exactlywhathethinks,eventhoughsomeof
hisbestfriendsmaysometimesadvisehimto
thecontrary.
Wehavenotspaceheretonarratethore
versesand successesof this remarkable
newspaperenterprise—howit wasbornasa
passingthought,to aid thepassagenf abill
creatingaboardof educationfor thecityof
Omaha;howits unqualifiedsuccessin this
contest,againstthooppositionof theoldes
tablishedpress,encouragedthe editorto
greaterthings:howan incendiarytorchde
stroyedits office,the Beebeingthe first
paperto announcethefact; howits editorj
hasbeenmaligned,threatenedendassaulted,
but perseveredandgainedsuccess. The
storyof theBeeis a partof thehistoryof
Omaha;thenewspaperandthecityhavead
vancedwithequalstrides.
Mr. Rosewateris an exceptionallyhard
worker. For manyyearshe enteredthe
officeforworkat sixo'clockin thomorning,
anddid notquit it untillateatnight. The
pastyearor two,however,hehassomewhat

EDWARDROSEWATER.

shortenedthehours,butstillaccomplishesa
greatdealoflabordaily.
As editorin chief,hoinspiresmostof the
importanttopicstreatedof editorially,and
everydayhedictatestoa stenographerfrom
halfacolumntoonecolumnofeditorialmat
ter. He alsodirectsaffairsin thebusiness
department,andmaintainsa strict super
visionoverthenewsdepartment.He em
ploystheablestassistantsof anypapi-rwest
of Chicago,andis notedforawillingnessto
pay liberallyfor satisfactoryserviceren
deredthepaperinanycapacity.
His adviceandcounselaresoughtbymen
ofhighor lowdegree,towhomhisviewsare
impartedconciselyand positively,and in
suchamannerastogivetheimpressionthat
theyarepeculiarlyhisown. Upontheeveof
animportantlocalelectionis it notunusual

to see more
than fifty call
ers dally ask
ing for admis
siontotheedi
torial rooms.
Asaruleevery
oneisaccorded
a hearing,and
not a few of
them seek to
enlist the edi
tor'ssupportor
adviceconcern
ingbusiness
enterprises.
TheBeebuild
ing is nearthe
footof Farn-
hamStreet,the
principalbusi
nessthorough
fareof Omaha.
It Is a four-
storybuilding,
the first story
havingabrown
stone front,
above being
wallsofpressed
brick. The
basement is

perfectlyfireproof—theceilingbeingof iron
andthefloorofconcrete.TheBeealsoowns
alargeplotof groundfartherupthestreet,
facingthebeautifulandmassivecourthouse,
andadjoiningthe newcity hall building.
Plansarenowbeingmadefora$250,000news
paperbuildingtobeerectedonthislot.which
willbecommencedatonce.

PUT ON THE BRAKE.
"Enoughisasgoodasa feast"is amotto
thatis assusceptibleof applicationto the
athleteastothegourmand.
In theaccountof a recenttournamentwe
readthattheriderswhocameinrespectively
firstandsecondin thetwomilebicyclerace
fellfaintingfromtheirmachinesasthetape
at thewinningpostwascrossed.We have
ourselvesbeenpresentat anothercontestof
thekindwhenoneof thecompetitorswas
seizedwithcrampsandhadtobebornefrom
thehallinsufferinghelplessness.
Suchover-exertionofthemusclesissurely
harmful,andwhenputuponthemin theway
of sport,cannotbetoostronglycondemned.
It Isnotheroisminanysenseoftheword.
Exercise,train andraceas oftenas you
will,butpu;onthebrakeintime.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Thebeneverwasanyhearttrulygreatandgen
erousthatwasnotalsotenderandcompassionate.
—South.
Conscienceisnotlaw; no,Godandreasonmade
thelaw,andhaveplacedconsciencewithinyouto
determineit.—Sterne.
1amapttothinkthatmenfindtheirsimpleideas
agree,thoughindiscoursetheyconfoundonean
otherwithdifferentnames.—Locke.
Gratitudeis thevirtuemostdeifiedandmost
deserted.It is theornamentofrhetoricandthe
libelofpracticallife.—J. W.Forney.
Goontemper,likeasummerday,shedsabright
nessovereverything.It isthesweeteneroftoil
andthesootherofdisquietude.—Irving.
Nothingbuttherightcanbeexpedient,since
thatcanneverbetrueexpediencywhichwould
sacrificeagreatergoodtoaless.—Whatelu.
Debtrollsamanoverandover,bindinghim
handandfootandlettinghimhanguponthefatal
meshuntilthelong-leggedinterestdevourshim.
—Butcher.
Thesoundandproperexerciseoftheimagination
maybemadetocontributetothecultivationofall
thatisvirtuoussndestimableinthehumanchar
acter.—Abercrombie.
Godisasun.Heis theinfluitegood.Nothing
buta livingsensiblecommunionwithhtmcan
displaceheavinessfromtheheart,andsitedhap
pinessoverthelife.
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ON LIFE'S PATHWAY.
BYHELENMANVILLE.

There'smanyaBlipontheatonyhillside
Oflifeasweuptothesuumiitwouldclimb;
Thepathwayisuarrow,thepitfallsarewide,
Andwecangoonlyonestepatatime.
Thenwhatwondersomanyhavemadeamisstep—
Andfallen? Letuspauseeretheirsinwcre
hearse,

Andstillthereproachesthatcometothelip,
Foraughtthatweknowwemighthavedone
worse.

[ThisstorycommencediniVo.227.]

By ARTHUR LEE PUTNAM,
Authorof" TomTracy,""Number91,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER L.
NEDWALKSINTOA TRAP.

JESTEDwasat bis deskin theinsurance
lift] officeonemorningwhena tall man
J™\ withabronzedfaceentered."Is yourprincipalin ?" heinquired.
"No, sir,' answeredNed; "but if you
will takeaseatI thinkhewill bein soon."
" Thankyou; I havesomeideaof insur
ingmylife, andpresumeI canaccomplish
it throughthisoffice."
"Oh yes,sir," answeredNed, briskly.
" PerhapsI cangiveyousomeinformation
onthesubject."
"No doubtyou could,"saidthevisitor,
" butI amin nohurry. I will wait."
" All right, sir. Here is the morning
paper."
The visitor took the paper,but only
glancedatit casually.He liftedhis eyes,
andfixedthemuponNed.
" Howlonghavevoubeenin theemploy
ofMr. Hall?" heasked.
"Only o few weeks,but still I have
pickedupa littleof thebusiness."
" If you don'tmind,let me hearyour
name."
" MynameisEdwardNewton,"answered
Ned,slightlysurprised.
Thevisitorputonalookofastonishment.
"You arenot relatedto thecelebrated
actor,KichardNewton?" hesaid,quickly.
" Yes,sir; I amhis son."
"That explainsthefamiliarlookin your
face. My boy, let me shakehandswith
youforyourfather'ssake;" andthevisitor
rosefromhisseat,andofferedhis handto
Ned.
" Wereyouacquaintedwithmyfather?"
askedNed,withinterest.' "Was I acquainted? I was intimate
withhim. In fact,wowereschoolmates."
Neddid not dreamof doubtingthecor
rectnessof this statement. It wasvery
pleasanttohim tothinkthathewasin the
presenceof onewhohad knownand es
teemedhis father,and he shookhands
cordially.
"May I askyourname,sir?" hesaid.
" I amknownasJohn Roberts—Captain
JohnRoberts,of thePetrel. Youmayhave
inferredfrommy appearancethatI ama
seafaringman."
"J thoughtyoumightbe,sir. Between
whatportsdoyouply?"
'' I Bailin adayor twoforSanFrancisco,
roundtheHorn.'
" How longis thetrip?"
"From four monthstosix,accordingto
theweatherI encounter.I am told,my
goodfriend,thatyourfatheris dead."
" Wefearso. HewenttoAustraliaona
professionalengagement,and we have
neverheardfrom him since,"saidNed,
gravely.
" Howlongagowasthat?"
' ' Aboutsixyears."
" I fear thereis little hope,then. Is
yourmotherliving?"
" Yes,sir; I hopeshemaybe sparedto
meformanyyears."
" I echothewish,my boy. I hopeyou
arein goodcircumstances."
"We haveexperiencedpovertyandpri
vation,butnowwearecomfortable.I get
agoodsalaryforaboyof myage,andasI
growolderI hopetodobetter.
"I amgladtohearthat. SometimeI
will ask permissionto call upon your
mother."
" Shewill begladtoseeanyfriendofmy
father."
At this point Mr. Hall, the insurance
broker,entered.He lookedinquiringlyat
thevisitor.
"This is CaptainRoberts,"saidNed.
" Hewishestomakesomeinquiriesabout
life insurance."
" I shall be glad togiveyouanyinfor
mationyou desire,"saidMr. Hall,courte-
ously.
Thenfollowedaconversation,andanex

planationof differentstylesof insurance
by Mr. Hall. CaptainRobertstook the
annualreportof two or threeprominent
companies,and promisedtolook intothe
matter.
"I shall not arrangefinally,"he said,
"till I return from mypresenttrip. I
shallbesuretocomehere,asthefatherof
youryoungclerkwasanintimatefriendof
mine. By the way,Edward,"he added,
turningtoNed," cun'tyoumanagetocome
onboardmyshipthisevening? I shallbe
atleisurethen,andI havesomelettersand
memorialsof your father,which I think
youwouldbeinterestedin examining."
"Yes, sir; I will comewith pleasure,"
answeredNed.
"Let megiveyoutheaddress,or rather,
as1amstoppingat theGrandCentralHo
tel,comethereatseveno'clock,andwewill
goonboardtheshiptogether."
"Verywell,sir!
"Good morning,then!" said Captain
Roberts,as he bowedhimselfout of the
office.
Towardsthecloseof theafternoon,Mr.
HallgaveNedtwomorepamphletstocarry
tothe captain.
"I think,"he said," from thewaythe
captaintalks,weshallbeabletoinsurehim
foragoodroundsum.Did hesaywhether
hewasamarriedman?"
"No, sir, he did not say,"answered
Ned,andit occurredtohimthenthatCap
tainRobertshadsaidnexttonothingatout
himself. Aboutall theinformationhehad
givenwas that he had beenafriendand
schoolmateofNed'sfather.
AtsupperNedtoldhismotherof thenew
acquaintancehebadmade.
"Do you rememberhearingmy father
speakof CaptainRoberts?" heasked.
"I neverheardthename,"sheanswered,
" but that provesnothing. Your father
musthavehadmanyearlyfriendsofwhom
hehasneverspoken."
This seemednaturalenough. Ned told
his motherof the appointmenthe had
madewithCaptainRobertstogoonboard
hisship.
" I shallbegladtoseeanymemorialsof
yourfather,"saidMrs.Newtonwithasigh.
" How differentwouldmylife havebeen
if hehadlived!"
Ned did notcontinuethe conversation.
It alwaysmadehis mothersadto speakof
herhusband,andhe did not wishto give
heranyadditionalpain.
After supperNed left the houseand
walkedto theGrandCentralHotel,which
wasnotfar away.
He found CaptainRobertswaitingfor
himin the reading-roomat therearof the
office.
."Soyouarepunctual,"said thecaptain
cheerfully. " Did youtellyourmotherof
yourmeetingme?"
" Yes, sir.
"Did sherecallmyname?"
" No, sir ; shedid not recollectto have
heardmyfatherspeakofyou."
" That is strange.However,he may
havespokenofme,butasyourmotherhad
nevermetme,shewouldhardlybe likely
torememberthename."
"Very likelyyouareright,sir."
" Well, supposewe start for theship.
ShallI call a carriage,or doyou feelequal
tothewalk?"
Nedsmiled.
" I ammoreusedtowalkingthanriding,"
hesaid. "I havenotbeenaccustomedto
luxury."
" Verygood; wewill walkthen. I pre
ferwalkingmyself."
CaptainRobertswentup to thecigar-
standandboughttwocigars.
Oneof theseheofferedtoNed.
"Thank you," said Ned,"but I don't
smoke."
" All thebetterforyou! So manyboys
smokethat I thoughtyou might. It's an
oldhabitof mine. I daresayI shouldbe
betterwithoutit, but I can'tbreakmyself
of it. Now I am ready,"he continued,
afterhehadlightedhiscigar.
TheywalkeddownBroadwayas far as
CanalStreet,and turnedinto this broad
thoroughfare.As theywalked,theychatted
uponvarioustopics,thecaptainavoiding
speakingof Ned'sfather. He seemedso
lively,andmadehimselfsoagreeable,that
Ned mentallypronouncedhim a "very
niceman." It wasnotverylongbeforehe
hadsadoccasiontochangehisopinion.
The minutespassedquickly,andthey
nearedtheriver. Therewasafurtherdis
tanceofa fewblocks,ruACaptainRoberts
led the wayto a pier atwhicha clipper
merchantshipwasmoored.
"That," hesaid,pointingtoit, " is the
vesselwhichI command.It is a staunch
ship,andI amproudof her."

Nedregardedtheshipwithinterest,and
followedthecaptainonboard.

CHAPTER LI.
NEDDISCOVEB8HISSITUATION.
ED followed the captainover the
i\i gang-plank,andfound himselfod
thedeckof thevessel.

Thesailorswerealreadyonboard,andif
Nedhad.beenan experiencedobserverhe
would haveseenthattheship wasready
for sea.
" Howsoondoyougo,CaptainRoberts?"
heasked.
"In a dayortwo,"answeredthecaptain
carelessly.
"Come to my cabin,"he continued." Youcau seehowa captainlives. Have
youeverbeenonboarda shipbefore?"" Not by invitation,"answeredNed
smiling. "When I wasa youngboy, I
usedtogoon boardoccasionally,andwas
oftendrivenoff,osanuninvitedvisitor."
"Here you aremy specialguest,"said
CaptainRoberts. "Well, hereweare."
Thecaptain'scabinwassmall,butlooked
comfortable.In thecenterwasatable.
"Here I takemymeals,"he explained.
"My mateusuallyeaiswith me,unlessit
is necessaryfor oneor theotherof ustobe
on deck. By the way, can I offeryou
some refreshment?"and from a small
lockedcabinethe produceda bottleof
wine.
" Thankyou,captain,but I neverdrink
wineor liquorof anykind."
"AH right! Hereis somesarsaparilla,"
andthecaptainopenedabottle,andpoured
its contentsinto a glass. He turnedhis
backtoNedduringtheoperation.
Nedwasfondof sarsaparilla,andheac
ceptedtheofferedglasswithouthesitation." Now I will go and look for theme
mentoesof your fatherof whichI have
spokento you," went on the captain.
" Youcanamuseyourselfwithanyof these
books."
" Verywell,sir."
AfterthecaptainwentoutNed felt un
commonlysleepy. He foughtagainstthe
feeling,but the tendencyto drowsiness
was irresistible. When CaptainRoberts
returnedin half an hour,Nedwassitting
withhisheaduponthetablein aprofound
sleep.
CaptainRobertssmiledwithsatisfaction.
"I gavehimapowerfulopiate,"hesaid.
"The druggistwasright. It hasdoneits
workwell. It will befifteenhoursbefore
he wakesup. By that timewe shallbe
wellouttosea."
The captainlifted theunconsciousboy,
and placedhim on a cushionedsettee
withoutdisturbinghisslumber.
PoorNedhadbeensecurelytrapped,and
hisenemiesweretriumphant.
When he openedhis eyesit waspast
noonthe followingday.
Ho lookedabouthim wildly,unableto
call to mind wherehewas. But recollec
tionwasnotlongin comingtohisaid.
He roseto o sittingposture,andanun
wontedsoundbrokeuponhisear. It was
the swashof the wavesas the shiprode
throughthem. He felt, moreover,as he
sat there,theupwardanddownwardmo
tion of the ship. A terriblesuspicion
dartedthroughhismind.
Hewalkedto thedoorof thecabinwith
an unsteadymotion,and ascendingthe
stairs,steppeduponthedeck.
There wasno land in sight. Only the
sky and the seawerevisible,as theship
spedonitsway.
"What doesit mean?" Nedaskedhim
self,with a terriblesinkingof theheart.
"How long haveI beenasleep,andwhy
wasI broughtto sea? Whereis thecap
tain?"
Howasnotlongleft in uncertainty.
CaptainRobertswasstandingon deck,
only ten feetdistant. Hehada glassin
hishand,andwaslookingouttosea.
"CaptainRoberts!" saidNedeagerly.
The captainturned,andlookedat him
with asmile.
" Oho,youareawake,areyou?" hesaid.
"You havehadafamoussleep."
"Why didn'tyouwakemeup,andsend
meon shore?"
"Really, my boy,you weresleepingso
sweetlyand comfortablythat I hadn'tthe
hearttodisturbyon."
"But," saidNed,his dismayincreasing,
"it wasnecessaryto goback. I shallbe
missedin theoffice."
"Your employerwill havetogetanother
boy."
"But" —ami hereNed camenearchok
ing, " what will becomeof my poor
mother?Shewill bewildwithgrief. She
will thinkI amdead."

"Didn't yoa tell heryouweregoingon
boardaship?"
" Yes."
"Then shewill concludethatyoawere
carriedoffbymistake."
"But whydidyouletit happen,Captain
Roberts? Is this a trap? What could
havebeenyourmotive?"" Lookhere,youngster,justbearin iniud
that I am the captainof this vessel.On
shipboardmywordis law. I won'tstand
anyimpertinencefromaboy."" But,"saidNed firmly,"I havearight
toaskwhyyouhavecarriedmeoff."" Supposewesayit wasfor thepleasure
of yoursociety."
"1 wouldratheryouwouldtell methe
realreason."
"I will takemytimeabout it, and it vrill
not be well to hurry me,"said Captain
Robertssternly.
"I can't understandwhy yon should
wishtodomeaninjury,"saidNed slowly.
"We onlymetyesterday,andyousaythat
youandmyfatherwereearlyfriends."
"That wasan innocentdeception. I

neversawyourfatherin all mylife."
Now Ned understoodthe full extent o

f

his misfortune. He saw that for some
hiddenreasonthecaptainhaddeprivedhim
of his liberty,andseparatedhimfromhie
motherandfromall hisfriends. Whathe
couldnotguessatwastheprobablemotive.
Couldhe escape?Werehe a prisoneron
land theremightbe a chance. Asmatters
stoodescapewasbarred. Therewasno
needto keepguardoverhim. He could
safelybe trustedanywhereon the vessel.
Themilesof waterthatstretchedin ever}'
directionwereaseffectualabarrieragniuet
escapeasthestrongwallsof aprison.
"Where is thisvesselbound?" heasked
afterapause.
"As I toldyouyesterday,il is boundfor
SanFrancisco."" AroundCapeHorn ? "" Of course."" Andshallyoustopanywhere?"" PossiblyatRio. Why ? "
"I thought I mightinduceyoatoletme
go-"
"Even if I weretoletyougoatRio,you
wouldbeworseoffthan if youremainedon
boardship. Whatcouldyoudothere,in u

foreign country, unable to speak the
language,andwithoutmoney?"
Ned lookedsober. The logic of the
captain'sremarkwasimpregnable.
"How longbeforewe reachSanFran
cisco? " heasked,afteranotherpause.
"Perhaps four months,thoughthiswill
require a goodvoyage; perhapslonger."" Fourmouths°! Andwhatwillmypoor
motherdoin all thattime ? I cannoteven
telegraphtolether knowthat I amalive."
It w as a sadprospectthatopenedbefore
thepoorboy.
"Will youletmeleavethe vesselwhen
wereachSanFrancisco? " heasked." Perhapsso ; I can'tpromise.It will
dependoncircumstances."
"Upon whatcircumstances?"" That is a leadingquestion,youngman.

I donotcaretoanswerit."' ' Howam I to live on boardthevessel?

Am I a passenger? "
"I will consideryou as such. Letme
relieveyoubysayingthat I havenoill will
againstyou. I have books,and I will
teachyounavigationif you wishpractical
seamanship,but it shall be as youplease.
Youcandonothing if youlike."
"If I wereidle, I think I shouldgo
crazy. I want somethingto occupymy
mind. I will acceptyouroffer."" Thatis sensible.Youwill losenothing
byit. I can'tgo into explanations,but I

amnotyourenemy."
This then,wasthefootingonwhichNed
stood. If hehad beenrelievedofanxiety
abouthis mother,he mighthavederived
someenjoymentfromhis longseavoyage.
As it washehad to fall backon histrust
in a supremepower." Godwill not leavemymotherwithout

a friend ! " he said to himself. " Hewill
notdeserther. If I did notbelievethat I

shouldlosemymindormylife."

CHAPTER LtL
THEMCCURDYSIN BROOKLYN.
EANWHILE Madgehad beencar
ried by theMcCurdystoBrooklyn.
John McCurdy,like his mother,

wasnotfondof work. To be in anatmos
phereof whiskywith an unlimitedoppor
tunitytohelphimself,seemedlikeelysium.
Hismotherlookedupon it in thesameway.
" Shureit'syouthat are in hick,John,"
sho said. "You couldn'tget a lighter,
moregintaleplacenorthat."
John smiled.
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"I suppose yon wouldn'tmind takin'
such a placeyourself,mother,"hesnid." If it wasthe customfor leddiesto be
bar-tenders, I wouldn'tmiud ttikin' the
same," said Mrs.McCurdy,candidly." I'm afraid it woulda't do, mother.
You'd diiuk asmuchasyoupouredoutfor
others, and you'dbe foundlyin' underthe
bar before dinner-time."" I'm surprisedatyou, John McCurdy,
sayin' such a thing nboutyour mother,"
said Mrs. McCurdy,with dignity,"whin
no one knowsbetterthatI nevertakemore
than the la&teswallerjust to give me
strength, becauseI'msowakeanddelicate.""I know what your Bwallowsmane,
mother. Oneof 'emwouldn'tlavemuch
in a pint measure."" I scorn toreplytoyourinsinervations,
John McCurdy. WhenI'mdeadandgone,
you"ll know whatamotherI wastoyou.""I know now,mother,"answeredJohn,
dryly.
An expresswagonwasengaged,and by
ten o'clock thesmallstockof furnitureand
personal propertybelongingto the Mc-
Curdys wason thewaytoBrooklyn. The
future residenceof thefamilywasasecond
floor in a shabbyhouseabouttwo miles
from Fulton Ferry. Heretheywereestab
lished beforenight,andasall wereneeded
to help arrangethe furniture and get
things to rights,MadgeandMrs.McCurdy
did not gointo thestreetstoply theirre
spectivevocations.
Mrs. McCurdywasquitebeatenoutby
her unwontedexertions,andaboutthree
o'clock told her daughter-in-lawshewas
goingovertoseeJohn." I don't think hewill caretohaveyon
call," said John'swife,eyinghermother
in-law doubtfully.
" ShureI amhismother,"remarkedMrs.
McCurdy,withdignity.
"And I amhiswite,butI sha'n'tgoto
the saloontoseehim unlessI reallyneed
to."
"I don'tnademydaughter-in-lawtotell
mewhat is rightandproperformetodo.
I'm older thanyou,and I comeof oneof
thebestfamiliesin Limerick."
" You will do as youplease,nodoubt."
" Of courseI will."
" But I'msureJohn won'tlike it."
"And why shouldn'the? Madge,stay
widJohn'swifetill I comeback."
Mrs. McCurdysallied from thehouse
and tookastraightcourseovertothe sa
loonwhereJohn hadfoundemployment.
He wasjust pouringoutaglossof whis
ky for a customerwhenthedooropened,
andthebulkyformof his maternalparent
becamevisible.
John frownedsavagely.
"What areyouherefor?" heasked.
"Shure I wantedto see whereyou
worked,John dear."
"Well, you'veseen,andnowyoncango
backhome."
"Shure I'm sotiredI mustrestamin
ute,"saidMrs.McCurdy,asshesankiuto
achairandpanted.
"The boss don't want womenloafln'
round thesaloon,andit don'tlookwell."
"I'm not goin' to stay, John; I only
wanttogetrested:"
"If youhadn'tcomeyouwouldn'thave
neededrest."
" If you'll givemea sip of thewhisky
it'll maybebringbackmystrength."
" Haveyougotanymoney?"
"Shureyouwouldn'tchargeyourmother
anything,John."
" Yes,I would. Thesaloonisn'tmine."
"The bosswon'tknow,"saidMrs. Mc
Curdy,slyly.
" You'dbettergoout. I don'twantyou
here,."saidJohn, roughly.
" Won't you thrust me for a drink,
John? I'll havesomemoneyto-morrow;
meandMadgeisgoin'outtogether."
"It's ofnouse,I tellyou."
The customer,a good natnredyoung
plumber,tookpityonMrs.McCurdy.
"Give the old ladyadrink," he said;
"I'll standtreat."
" Shureyou'rea gintleman,"saidMrs.
McCurdy,gratefully. "Maybeyou'vegot
anouldmotheryourself."
"Yes, I have."
" Youwouldn'tbe sohard-heartedas to
denyheradropof whiskywhenshenaded
it."
Theyoungmanlookedsober.
" Mymotherwouldn'tdrinkwhisky,"he
said.
"Shure I wouldn'tmyself,for I'm ada-
cent,temperatewoman,onlyI'm thatwake
anddelicatethedocthertellsmeit is nec
essaryformehealth. 'Mrs. McCurdy,'he
Baid,manyatime, ' drink a little whisky
nowand thenwidonthesitation,foryour
constitutionrequiresit.' "

By this timeMrs.McCurdyhadreached
the counter,and John in a surly way
pouredher out a glassof whisky. Mrs.
McCurdygulpedit down,andlookedasif
shewouldlike another,but noinvitation
beingextended,sheslowlyleft thesaloon.
" Don't comehereagain,"said John,
sharply.' " ShureJohn'sveryhardonhispoorold
mother,"mutteredMrs. McCurdy,asshe
walkedaway. " Henight givemeadrink
everyday,andthebosswouldnevermiss
it. I don'tseewhereJohngothisdisagree
able disposition. It wasn't from his
mother,for everybodyusedto saythat I
had the swatestdispositioneverknown,
and there'sno one butme knowshowI
haveslavedto bring up John and now
Madge. Instid of bendin'overthewash-
tub,I oughtto spendthedayin arockin'
chair,andbetukcareof freebythemthat
is beholdentome."
Mrs. McCurdyhaddrunk oneglassof
whisky,butit bynomeanssatisfiedher.
"John gavemeaverysmallglass,"sho
said to herself. "It wasn'tmore'nhalf
full. It wasapoortrickfor John toplay
uponhisouldmother."
" Well,"sheremarkedasBheenteredthe
house,and sank into a choir,'' I've seen
John."
"Was he glad to seeyou?" askedher
daughter-in-law.
"No, he tratedmemanely—andmehis
mother—but therewasakind youngman
in thesaloonthatstoodtrate."" I shouldn'tthink you'dbe willing to
haveastrangertreatyou."
" Andwhynot? If myownsonwill see
his ould mothersufferin'for a glassof
whisky,and not giveher any,when it
wouldn'tcosthimacent,there'snorason
whyI shouldnot accepttheofferofanice
politeyoungman."
"Jolin drinks himself,but he doesn't
liketoseehismotherin asaloon."
"What'sthedifference?I'd liketo have
you tell me. Whin you'reas wake/and
delicateasI am,and the docthertellsyou
younadeit to kapeupyour constitution,
you'llhavemorepityforme."
John's wifedid not reply,but shewas
longingfor themorrowtooomewhenher
mother-in-law,whosesocietyshe by no
meansenjoyed,would be spendingsome
hoursout of thehouse. Shegoton very
well with Madge,who proveda willing
helper,and relievedher of manyminor
duties. Havingno child of herown,she
wouldhavebeenglad t,okeepher, and
haveMrs.McCurdyseekanotherhome,but
sheknewthatsuchaproposalwouldbring
downashowerof abusefromher unwel
comeguest.
MeanwhileMadgewas in goodspirits,
forshesawthat theabsenceof John Mc
Curdy improvedher chancesof escape.
The nextmorningshefound her oppor
tunity.
John McCurdyhadgonetohisbusiness,
his motherhad not yetrousedfromher
slumber,andJohn's wife wasout in the
backpartof thehouseattendingtohouse
work. Madgeseizedherhat,andopening
the front door ran to thecornerof the
street,and turningspedon,not knowing
where she would comeout, but only
anxioustoputas greataspaceaspossible
betweenherselfandheroldguardian.

(Tobecontinued.)

PKDESTKIAMSMONTHEWATER.
Manyattempt*havebeenmadetoinventapair
offloatingehoeewhichwillenablethatterrestrial
biped,man,towalkonthesurfaceof sea,-riveror
lake.Theprincipaldifficultyliesherein:theshoes,
tofloatandmoveeasily,mustbeverylight,andif
theweareronceloseshisbalancethegreaterweight
of hisbodypreventshimfromrightinghimself,
andhefloatsheaddownwardin thewatertill his
friendsflslihimoutbytheheels.
Thelatestexperimentinthedifficultartofwalk
lugthewateris reportedfromSanFrancisco,and
issaidtohavebeenasuccess.ClarenceWhistler,
agednineteen,is theaquaticpedestrian,andthe
Examinerdescribesanexhibitionof hisabilities,
includingadescriptionoftheshoeshewears,and
whichheinventedhimself.
Theyaremodeleduponthemonitortypeofna
valcraft.
Theturretsaresquare,andiutothemheinserts
hisfeet.Theremainderof thespaceis honey
combedwithair-tightcompartments,andzincflaps
arehingedonthebottom.Thesenauticalshoes
weighnineteenpoundseach,andthewearersim
plystandserectandslidesforward.Inmotion,the
zincflapslieflatin thewater.Uponhaltingthey
fall,actingasabreakwater,andpreventingthe
walkerfrombeingcarriedbackward.
Whistlerwalkedwithoutabalance-pole,andfor
twentyminuteswalkedwithease.Hemovedabout
sixtyfeetfromthewharf,audmetwithnomis
haps.Thecrowdcheeredtheslenderlooking
youngster.
Heproposestogiveanotherexhibitionofaquatic
pedeatrianism.andtotakeaknifealongwithhim
tokill anyBealswhichmightattempttodispute
hisprogress.Hisnextfeatwillbetowalkonthe

'to theBayofBauFrancisco.

CORRESPONDENCE.
WeareAlwaysgladtoobligeourreademtotheextentofourabilities,butinjusticetoall,onlysuchquestions:t~areofgeneralInterestcanreceiveattention.
Wehaveoutileanumberofquerieswhichwillbeansweredintheirturnassoonasspacepermits.
Declinedwiththanks: " WhenI WentAAsh
ing,""SavingAnEnemy."
Will theauthorof "HowtoMakeaCanvasCauoe,"beguuin thinmm-ber,kindlysend.Ins
nameandaddresstothisoffice?
T.L.8.,DuffrynMawr,Pa. 1.Perhaps.2.Ten.
She,JerseyCity,N J. Nopremiumonthedime
of1833.
£.C.T,,Shenandoah,Pa.Nopremiumonanyof
thecoina.
N.E.H.,Brooklyn,N. Y. Nopremiumonthe
dimeof1820.
W.H.F.,NewVorkCity.Nopremiumondimes
or1835aud1836.
J. A.,Syracuse.N.Y. Nopremiumouthefifty
centpieceof1808.
F.W.P.,Detroit,Mich.YonsuggeBtwhatwould
notbeingoodtaste.
C.S.,NewYorkCity."TomTracy"beganinno.
199aud"No.91" inno.179.
G.O.W.,Anacostia,D.C. Yourpaper.TheAna
costiaHerald,doesyougreatcredit.
R.C, Somerville,Mass.Youcanprobablyob
tainwhatyouwantatanvBostoncoatumer's.
Dicky,Wilkesbarre,Pa. Theaverageweightofa
boyoffourteenis86pounds.Feetvaryinsize.
L. 8.S.,Wiscon,Fla. Sunflowerseedscanbe
purchasedfromanydealerforfivecentsapackage.
W.F.K., Brooklyn,N.Y. If in goodcondition
thehalfcentof1804shouldbringfromthreetoten
cents.
H.C.A.,MysticBridge.Conn.Averageweight
of youngmeuof twenty-one,135lbB.;height,6ft.
6>£In.
A6DS6CBIBER,Troy,N.Y. Weexpecttopublish
anarticleonBwimmiuganddivinginthecourseof
thesnmmer.
CowboyBilly, Leavenworth,Kau. It seemB
therehasneverbeenanybookpublishedonthe
subjectofwrestling.
G.L. F.,Middlehurgh,N.Y. 1.Thenumbers
mentionedwillcostyou75cents.2.Vol.VIwill
beginnextDecember.
H.W.J., Newport,R.I. Thecoinyoudescribe
isacentcoinedattheNewHavenmintin 1787,
andbearsnopremium.
F.W.S..Philadelphia,Pa. Againwewearilyre
iteratethatthereis nopremiumoutheVnickels
withouttheword"cents."
W.A.G.,Sparta,111.Weknownothingof the
gentlemanaboutwhomyouinquire.Manythanks
foryourcomplimentarywords.
J. C, Brooklyn,N. Y. Communicatewiththe
ScottStampaudCoinCompany,721Broadway,or
LymanH.Low,853Broadway,thiscity.
L.Q.C.L. Ja., NewYorkCity.Foranswertoquestionsof thischaracter,youarereferredto
somesuchjournalasTheNewYorkTablet.
J. M.McG.,NewYorkCity.Theestimatedcost
of St.Patricks Cathedralwhenfinishedisplaced
at$2,500,000,andabout$2,000,000hasalreadybeen
spent.
L.H.,Newark,N.J. Thereisapremiumonthe
coppercentof 1857(Ifin goodcondition),of from
fivetotencents.Nopremiumonthehalfdollar
of1820.
B. McC.NewYorkCity. The"BoatClubSe
ries" byOpticconsistsofsixstories,containedin
asmanyvolumes; theywillbeBentpostpaidou
receiptof$1.25each.
T.B.A.,Philadelphia,Pa. Snakesareoviparous,
thatIs,theyoungarehatchedfromeggs.Some
fewvarietiesareovoviviparous,i.e.,hatchedfrom
theeggwhilestillwithinthemothersnake.
Liohtfoot,Negaunee,Mich.1.Wehavenotre
ceivedadvicesfromtheWildWestshowsiuceits
departureforEngland.2.Averageheightofboys
of13,4ft.9in.;weight,76lbs. 3.It isnotpossi
bletosaywhoistherichestmanintheworld.
B. F. Wearenotacquaintedwiththecodeby
which"gents"regulatetheirconduct;butwemaysaythatagentlemanisnotexpectedtocarryalady's
parasolwhenthelacter1bnotusingit; besides,
thegentlemanis rarelyfortunateenoughtofind
theparasolnotinuse.
Hnobbh,Lapeer,Mich.1.Yourdrawingishardly
good-enoughfortheAbgoby.Donotbeinahurry
toleaveyourpresentposition.Rememberthat
"abirdin thehandisworthtwoin thebush.*'
Seeeditorialon"WoodEugraving" inno.238.2.
Yourheightandweightareabovetheaverage.
C.K.,NewYorkCity. TheQueenof Englaudmayleaveherkingdomwithoutaskingpermission
oftheparliament.Thereis nolawrequiringthe
PresidenttoobtainleaveofabsenceofCongressif
hedeBirestovisitforeignlands.Suchaproceed
ingonthepartoftheExecutivewasprobablynever
contemplated.
C.F.P.,Oregon,111.1.Thepennyyoudescribe
isatokenofnospecialvalue.2.TheChicagobase
ballnineismadeupofthefollowingplayers:VanHaltren,Clarkson,orBaldwin,p.;Ryan,c.f.; Sullivan,1.f.;AnBon.1stb.:Pfeffer.2db.;William-sou,e.b.;Burne,3db.;Dalyor I-lint,c.;Clarkson
orVanHaltren,r. t.
J. E P.,Brooklyn,N.Y. 1. Youcanobtaina
littlebookcalled"FormofGovernment,"relating
tothePresbyterianChurch,at116NassauSt.,this
city:cost,thirtycents.2.Yes;Talmage'schurch
belongstothePresbyteriandenomination.3.We
maypublishbiographiesofthenation'srulersou
theconclusionofourpresenteditors*aeries,now
itsend.

I. B.W's.A.,Indianapolis,lud. 1.Inmakingawoodcut,awashdrawingis madeoutheblock,apencilbeingusedforsomeoutlinesandshadings.
Theengraverthentakestheblockinbaud.2.This
cannotproperlybeanswered.3.Usuallyapupil,
eitheriudrawingorengraving,paysa tuitionfee
whilelearning.4.See1. fi.Nopublisherpre-
Kiimestodictateastowherehisartistsshalllive.
6. Whatsubject?For informationaboutwoodengraving,seeanystandardencyclopedia.
AnInquisitiveCapet.Baltimore,Md. 1.If you
meanatraiiiiug-Bchoo]forofficerslikeWestPoint,
thereisnoinstitutionofthekindadmittingboys
oftwelve;therearc,however,manymilitaryboardinganddayschoolsBcatteredthroughoutthecountry,withnoagelimit.2.DyeingIs theonly
methodforchangingthecolorofthehair.3.Buf
faloBill is uowin LoudondelightingBritiBhprinceswiththeWildWestshow.4.It isimpos
sibletostatewhois thebestmarksmanin the
world.5.Weexpecttoprintauarticleonswimminginthecourseoftwoorthreeweeks.

EXCHANGES.
Ourexchangecolumnisopen,freeofcharge,tosubscribersandweeklypurchasersofThkGoldenArgosy,butwecannotpublishexchangesoffirearms,birds1eggs,dangerouschemicals,nranyobjectionableorworthlessarticles;norexchangesfor"oners,"noranyexchangesofpai>ers,exceptthosesentbyreaderswhowltfhtoobtainbacknumbersorvolumesofTnKGoi.dknArgosy.Wemustdisclaimallres|K>nslbllityfortransaction*madethroughthisdepartmentAll whoIntendtomakeanexchangeshouldbeforedoingsowriteforpar-tlettlarntotheaddressgivenWehaveonfileanumberofexchanges,whichwillbepublishediiitheirturnassoonasspacepermits.
H.W.Gilchrist,Frankliu,N.H. Coinsandpostmarks,forcoins.
W.W.L$ou.17UnionSt.,Newark,N.J. Curi
ositiesandstamps,fortype.
F. W.Amack,66NorthFourthSt.,Columbus,O.Stamps,forthelatestInternationalalbum.
FredB.Averill,Portsmouth,N.H. Aprintiugpressandoutfit,foraviolinvaluedat$10.G.N. Fellows.Box10.Franklin,N.H. A5by8
Excelsiorpress,withtypeandink,forcoius.
C.L.Jeffrey,NewBerlin.N.Y. 7booksbyOptic,
Ellisandothers,forbooksofjuvenilestories.
W.F.Lee,Talbotton,Ga. Apairofrollerskates
andbooks,foraMorselearner'stelegraphoutfit.
JohnCrowley,Salem,Mass.10booksor10me
mentoesofWitchHill,Salem,forafoutof scripttype.
Geo.P.Avery,Angelica,N.Y. Apairof Indian
clubsandaFrench-Englishdictionaiy.forasmallbanjo.
RobertC.McConuell,Salina.Kan. 100square
cutWesternpostmarks,for100likeEasternpost
marks.
VanW.Hiukle,Box112,Greensburg,Kau. An
8dollarbanjo,fora telegraphickey,relayaud
sounder.
Jno.T. Herr,1114ThirdAve.,Altoona,Pa. Amagiclanternwith24Blldes,forapairof3or4lb.
Indianclubs.
F. E. Newman.RichlandCenter,Wis. "She.""Jess,""TheWitch'sHead,"andotherreadiugmatter,forbooks.
ChristBrandon,NewPlymouth,O. "Prairie
Adventures"(460pp),foravolumeofThkGoldenAboosy,orforbooks.
A.J. Whiti-on,Andes,N.Y. 20numbersofthe
ScientificAmerican,foraTammen'sRockyMountainmineralcabinet.
Chas.Kenny,624East17thSt..NewYorkCity.A
PrizeHollyscrollsawaudano.2polyopticon,for
afishingrodandreel.
S.J. Steinberg.438SouthIllinoisSt.,Indianapolis,Ind. Askiffwithoutoars,16ft. by3ft.,fora
selfinkingpressaudoutfit.
K.M.Murchlson,Jr.,Wilmington,N.C. "Gas-coyne,theSandalwoodTrader"and"Storiesofthe
OldWorld,"forbooksoncanoeing.
ConradGeiger,8SouthPiedmontSt..Canton,O.
A4by5camera,withbox.lens,plateholder,etc.,
fora48iuchrubbertiredbicycle.
F.A.Damier,727NorthThirdSt..Philadelphia.
Pa. Anewmoroccocardcase,for thefirstsix
numbersofvol.I ofTheGoldenArgosy.
AntonDworak,Geneva,Neb.Apairof nickelplated,allclamprollerskatescoBt$8,andbooks,etc.,forfineshells,curiositiesorawatch.
ClareuceM.Hall,Box369.Corry,Fa. A12foot
rowboat,withoarsandrudder,andafootpower
scrollsaw,fora50inchrubbertiredbicycle.
JohoHolt,320AdamsSt.,Fraukford.Pa. Agoldplatedwatch,chainandcharm,formusicalinstruments,oraprintingpressandoutfit,worth$18.HenryMeininger,71NorfolkSt..NewYorkCity.3books,clothbound,forforeignandUnitedStatesDepartmentstamps.NewYorkCityoffersonly.Harry8.FoBter,18SouthHawkSt. Albany,N.
Y. Electricalgoods,foraprintingpressandoutfit,orprintingsupplies,orasetofengraver'stools.
ArthurHall,178WestGenesee8t..Syracuse,N.Y. 100tintagsaud260UnitedStatesandforeigu
stamps,forvol.Ill orvol.IVofTheGoldenAboosy.
J. H. Loewenstein,Jr., 133East79thSt,New-
YorkCity.A38nickelplatedbaujo,withnickeledfrets,togetherwithalonglistofotherarticles,for
a60or62Columbiabicycle,halfnickel,withballbearings.
W.C.Kurzweg,Box32,Watertown,Wis.75va
rietiesof foreignstamps,forevery16matchor
medicinestamps.WholeUnited8tatesenvelopes,
forthesame.
LynnMiller,256North10thSt.,Philadelphia.Pa.
1000foreignstamps,1000UnitedStatesstamps,
1800postmarks,and2300tintags,foraprimingpressandoutfit.
FrankMcCoy,Lewistown.Pa. Tell'sAtlasoftheWorld,a magiclanternandBnveralbooks,forateuttoaccommodatethreepereons,orarowboat,
oracanvascanoe.
G.DeLooze.1445StateSt..Chicago,111.225
UnitedStatesandforeignstamps,apairofB.k B.iceorrollerskatesand4bookB,foranyvolumeofThkGoldenAboosy.
ArthurStarbird,Box1026,Corry,Pa. AnUncle
SamBelfinkingpresswithtype,andavibratory
telephone(ailvaluedat$10),fortwotelegraphickeysand*oniidersandabattery.
FrankE.Foster,IowaFalls,loa. AHomeprint
ingpressandoutfit,forstandardbooks,includingChaucer;oraminiatureBteamyacht,
PlayMand"PutYourselfinhisPlace-'
H. 8.Burgess,1259MervineSt.,Philadelphia,
Pa. Amauualcontaining"Hazen'sShorthandiu15Lessons,"alsoinstructionsastobowtobecomeatypewriter,aproofreader,andatelegraphoperator,withotherusefulthings,for vol.V of Thetodate.
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ARTFUL JAKE.
BYWILTONBURTON.

"(TAKE badjust finishedbis day'sworkXl id a littlefieldontheoutskirtsof the
village,hadwipedthe perspiration

fromhisgood-humoredblackface,andwas
in theactof drawingon a motleycoatof
manypatcheswhenbe espiedthreelittle
boysapproachingfromthedirectionof the
country.
At theheelsof theboystrotteda small
dog,veryshortof limb,verymuddyand
verytired.
The partyhad evidentlybeenhunting,
aridtheyweremakinga greatdisplayof n
harewhichtheyhadcaught.
Whatafine,large,fathareit was! The
sightof it madeJakehungryandcovetous.
"Hayo!" he cried,as
the boys drew near,
"what dat y'all little
boysgot?"
"A rabbit,"unswered
theboys.
"What y'all gwineto
dowidhim?"
" We ar6goingto eat
him."
" Is y'allgwinetocyar
himthootowndatway?"
"Yes."
"Don'ty'allknowbit's
ginde lawto ketchrab
bits in de springo' de
year?"
"No, whoBaysbo?"
"Mr. Samfordsayso.
He'sin de legislater,an'
he low everbodywhat
ketchrabbitsin despring
o'deyeargottobe'rested
an'putin jail. Y'allbet
ternotletnobodyseedat
rabbit. Bettergin hjm
tome."
" I don'tbelievethere's
any sucha law. What
goodwouldit do?"
"Hit'd do a heap o'
good,honey,bekaserab
bits is nittin' mighty
sca'cein de woods. I
speck dat rabbit what
y'all donecotchis gota
whole nistful o' young
nus,an dey'll perish to
death'doutdeymammy."
" Wearenot afraidof
beingarrested.We'llgo
homethebackway,"and
theboysstartedon.
" Holeon,"criedJake,
climbingoverthefence,
" lemmeseedat rabbit."
"Why?" inquiredthe
boysin astonishment.
" Beca'se."
"Becausewhat?"
" Beca'seI ain'tready
todieyit."
" Ain't readytodie?"
"No, dat I ain't."
" Whatdoyoumean?"
" I meandat rabbit's -_
p'ison."
''Poison?"
"He is dat."
" Howdoyouknow?"
"Beca'seall dezeyer
swamprubbitsis p'ison
distimeo'year. I never
knowedhe wasa swamp
rabbitw'en I axyoufor
him."
"What makes them
poison?"
" Beca'sedeyeatspea-vines. Pea-vines
don'thurt rabbits,butdejuicegits in dey
blood,an'bit'sshop'isontofolkswhateats
'em."
Theboyssmiledincredulously,butmade
noreply. Th*eyknew,asanybodyelsein
thatregionknew,thatJakewasastory-tel
leraftertheorderof BaronMunchausen.
Jake perceivedthat the battlewas not
wonyet.
" Dat ain't de onliest reasondey be
p'ison,"hecontinued.
"What elsethen?"" Deyhaswolvesin 'em."" Oh,weknowall aboutthat. We felt
thisone'shideall over,anddidn't find a
singleworm."" Yas,butefhehaddesonelittle bitty
ole worrumin himwhaty'all couldn'tfine
hit'dbe'nonghtop'isonall threeo'y'all."
Theboysstoodstill andsilent. Thelittle
dogcoiledhimselfup in the fencecorner
andwenttosleep.
Jake understoodthe situation. If the
boyshadsetoutto sell theharethepurch
asermightnowhave got itat abargain,but

theownersof thegamewerenotyetready
togiveit away.
" We'vebroughthimsofar,wemightas
welltakehimonhomeandletourpapassee
if there'sanythingthematterwith him,"
saidoneof theboyspresently." Howfur is y'alldonetotedhim?"" Abouttwomiles."" Pliew!" whistledJake,andhe stretch-

grabsarabbitdeytriestoswallerhimbod-
daeionsly.Deydon'tstoptochawhiman'
neitherto kill him, dey're dat greedy.
Co'sedeycan'tswallowa big rabbit. Dey
desgitsderabbithaidfastenin deyniouf,
an'deredeygotto laytell a snakedoctor
comelong."
" What'sa snakedoctor?" askedoneof
theboys.
"Law! honey,don'ty'all knowwhata
snakedoctoris? Ainty'allneverseed'em
flyin'rouu'in de swamps?"
"You meanmosquitohawks?"" Yas,somefolkscalls'emskeeterhawks,
but dey'resnakedoctors. Dey don'tdo
nothin'butdes fly roun'an'hunt for sick
snakes,an'w'endeyfines'emdeydoctors
'emtelldeygitswell. Long"boutnowdey
haslotstodo,beca'sedeswampsislineded

'HAYO! CRIEDJAKE,LEANINGONTHEFENCE,''WHATDATY'ALLBOTSGOT?'

edhis legsandelongatedhis countenance
in such a mannerthat his three little
friendswerealarmed." What'sthematter?" theyall criedin
thesamebreath.
" I wasdera studyin''bouta little boy
des'boutdesizeo'y'allwhatI usetoknow
downyanderin M'renger.Datboydesuse
tolive in dewoodshuntin'oleMollyCot
tontail. Folkstolehimsump'nbadgwine
tohappentohimsomedayefhedidn'tstop,
buthe neverpayno 'tentionto 'em. He
hunt all summer,an'he hunt all winter,
anw'endespringo' de yearcomehe des
kep'onahuntin',andsho'nough!Kump'i)
baddidhappentohim."" Whathappenedtohim?"
" I'mgwinetotell you'boutdatnow." Longdistimeo'yeardesnakeswhat's
been'sleepall dewinter,deywakesup,an'
dey'redessohongrydeycouldmightynigb
eata kyago' ten-pennynails. De fust
thingdeystudies'boutis ketchin'arabbit,
an'taintlong'fo'deygitsa chance,bec'ase
oleMolly'salwaysa-hoppin''bout in de
swampdistime o' year. Deminutedey

widsnakeswhat'sdonechokedeyse'ftryin
toswallerarabbit."" Howcantheygetarabbit'sheadoutof
asnake'smouth?"" I dunno,honey.I aintnodoctor,cep'n
fordegroun'each.But I reckontheypo's
somemightys'archin'sorto' greasein de
snakemouf,an'datloosenderabbithaid.
"Well, datboywhatI wasa tellin'you
'bouthecotcharabbitwhata snakebeen
had,an'hetoteddatrabbitin hishan''bout
twomile. Soonafterhegothomehishan'
iKginto swell,an' hit swell an' hit swell
tell hit wasbig roun' es a elephintlaig.
Dende swellinrun up his arm,an' after
w'ilehit wentall overhim,an'he got big
geran'biggertellatlas'onedayhebusted,
andfolks yearedhim pop fivemile from
dar."
Thelittleboythatwasholdingthehare
nowglancedfurtivelyat hishand.
TheactdidnotescapeJake'snotice.
"How did anybodyknowa snakehad
hadtherabbit?" inquiredoneof theother
boys.
"Dey knowedit byde signsdeyseedon

derabbit'shaid. Desnake'stushesalways
makestwolittle bittymarks,an'dar whar
dep'isongoin at. Snakep'isonwon'tkill
a rabbit,youknow,but de fus' manwhat
techhim'Uketchit sho'."
The little boy that had the hare grew
nervous. His eyes wanderedrestlessly
fromthe facesof his companionsto the
headof thedeadanimalin hishand.
Notinghisactions,Jakepokedthe hare's
headwitbastick,turning it first one side
andthentheother.
"Two mightys'piciouslookin'speckson
datrabbit'shaid,"hesaid.
"Where? where?" anxiouslyinquired
theboys.
"Don't youseeone right dar,an'an'er
oneright dar?" said Jake, indicatingtwo
tinyspotswherethe animal'sfur hadbeen

slightlyruffled.
Theboyshadnot no
ticedthespots,butthey
were there,and they
didlooksuspicious.
"Honey,ain'tyo'han'
sorterswelleda little?"
" It doesfeelstiff and
cramped."
"Ha! dat's de ve'y
worddat little boyRaid
dot time w'en he got
home."
A momentof silence
ensued. The poor boy
who held the game
lookedfrom oneof his
companionstotheother
as thoughhe would
search their hidden
thoughts,andweighthe
chances of his being
able to drop the hare
withoutincurringtheir
ridicule.
Oneof themcameto
hisrescuein amoment.
"We've talked so
muchaboutthatrabbit
I don'tbelieveI caneat
a bit of it," said he.
"Let's giveit to uncle
Jake."
He had not finished
speakingbeforethehare
droppedon the ground
with a thump that
awokethelittledog.
Jake shookhishead.
"Yon can't gimme
datp'ison rabbit,"said
he.
"Let's throwit away,
then."
"Y'all oughtn'tto
th'owhit 'way,honey,
beca'sesomebodymight
come'longan"pickhit
upan'getp'isoned."
"What shall we do
withit, then?"
"Bury it in de fence
corndereensideo' my

jtfr ~^*>\ fiel'."rJ- 1 "All right."
With a long stick
Jake liftedthedeadan
imal andtossedit over
the fence. Then he
climbedover himself,
andwith his hoeduga
little graveandburied
thebare,whiletheboys
watchedcuriouslyand
fearfullythroughcracks
in thefence.
The boy that had
carried the hare was

rubbing one hand vigorouslywith his
handkerchiefwhenthe funeralwasover.
"Y'all betterrun'longhomean'washyo'
ban's,"saidJake. " I'm gwinedownyan
dertodebranchan'washminerightnow,
beca'sesomeo'datp'isonmighta cropeup
destickan'got in 'em."
Theboyswerenot slowtofollowhisad
vice,andassoonastheywereoutof sight
Jake returnedand disinterredtheremains
of MollyCottontail.
The followingdayJake andhis family
regaledthemselveson stewedhareand
dumplings.

Till: SUNASAN INCENIHAKY.
Becarefulduringthesehotdayshowyouleave
lookingglasseslyingabout.A contemporarytelle
ofahouseholder,whoonreturninghomeaftera
briefabsence,discoveredashutteronfireandoneoftheroomsfullofsmoke.
.Havingextinguishedtheblaze,helookedforthecause,therebeingnofirein theroom.Itwasdiscoveredthata hand-mirrorlyingupona tablefocusedtheraysof thesunonthespotignited.Onlyayearprevious,thesamegentleman'sbouse
camenearbeingdestroyedinasimilarmanner.
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cl/ar/tcc.
ByFRANK H. CONVERSE,

Author of " ThatTreasure,"" The,Mystery
of a Diamond,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XX.

f 1\ " I
' little cabinof the Donaaat its

<
H
>

Deatwa8butacheerlessapartment.
» The tablewas a leafattachedto the
paneling atoneendin such a mannerthat
it could be liftedoutof theway. A cush
ioned lockeroneithersideservedas seats.
There weretwoberths, a small,rustystove
in the corner, a swingingtrayoverhead,
containingabottleand
two tumblers,a socket
lamp, andan old ma
rine clock whichhad
run down.
Fortunately there
were matchesin a tin
box tackedtothewall,
and with sometrouble
Jack succeededi n
lighting thelamp.Pel-
tiah, finding a supply
of charcoal in oneof
the lockers,contrived
to start a fire,despite
the tremendousrolling
and pitching, which
threw themfromside
tosidewhenevereither
relaxed his hold on
whatever there was
bandyto clingto.
In Captain Kelly's
clothesbagtheyfound
dryapparel,whichwas
quicklysubstitutedfor
their own. And de
spitethemiserableac
commodation,thehiss
and roar of windnnd
sea, the grindingand
creakingof thevessel's
timbers,and theperil
of their situation,yet
cheeredby the light
andcomfortedby the
warmth, both Jack
and Peltiah beganto
feel themselvesagain.
While Peltiahwas
heatingsomecoffeeon
the coals, Jack insti
tuteda searchfor the
boat compass,which
hadbeentakenfromhis person,together
withCaptainBlowhard'srevolver,whilehe
layin his druggedstupor. The revolver
and Peltiah'smoney,appropriatedat the
sametime,hediscoveredin CaptainKelly's
berth; but thecompasswasnowheretobe
found.
This led toarecitalon his ownpartof
the conversationhe had listenedto on
awakingfromhis drowse. Peltiahhbard

it in silentastonishment.
"Wall, afterthis I canb'leevemostany
thing,"hesaid,drawinga longbreath:" to
thinkweshould a

'

beentookin sobythat
innercentlookin'littledarky! It ain'tsafe
to trust anybody,"he said,emphatically;
" leastof allthefolksdownin thisheathen
ish country;" a sentimentin whichJack
heartilyconcurred.
But neitherof themfeltinclinedfor fur
ther conversation,exceptingsuchas was
absolutelynecessary.The failureto find
that greatestessentialto their hopeof
eventuallyreachingport—the compass—
togetherwiththecontinuedviolenceof the
gale,whichwas,in fact,as theyafterward
knew,a partof thedevastatinghurricaneof
'81,togetherwith a hundredotheranxie
ties,kepteachabsorbedin his ownreflec
tions.
Until the blowabatedsomewhat,it was
uselesstostayondeck,exposedtothefury
of the elements.If anythingparted,the
schoonermust unavoidablybroach to,
whichmeantalmostcertaindestructionto
thevesseland themselves,whetherbelow
orabovedeck.
Soafter a while,weariedandexhausted
by what they had passedthrough,each
crawledinto a berth. A canvasloop was
attachedto the further side of Captain
Kelly's. ThroughthisJack thrusthisarm,
and thus preventedfrom being hurled
bodilyout by the tremendouslurchesof
theschooner,asshewastossedfromchasm
towavecrest,hefell into a Bortof waking
sleep, if I maysotermit.
Whetherthislastedanhouror hours,he
hadno meansof telling. ButwhenJack

awokehe becameconsciousthat thevio
lenceof thegalewaslessening.
Still thescenefromthereelingdeckwas
by no meansreassuring. The intense
blacknessof theskywasreplacedby a thick
dunexpanseof cloud,throughwhich it was
impossibletoobtaineventhefaintestindi
cationof thesun'swhereabouts.

It was day—presumablythe secondof
theirstormdriven passage—and thatwas
all that Jack or Peltiahknew. The sea
wasslowlysubsiding,andthewind,though
veryheavy,did not blow with thefierce
nesswhichhadcharacterizedit whenthey
wentbelow.
Andnowcametheperplexity. Jack was
quitesurethatwhenthe hurricanebegan

it struckfromthenorthwest.Thesudden
shiftof windbywhichCaptainKelly had
beensweptfromthedeckcamefrom a dif-

till thewind shifted,which of coursewas
aboutthetime the galebegantomoderate
—saytowardmorning.
Peltiahthought it wastowardmorning,
"or tharabouts,"headded,cautiously.
" Sayweranabouttenknotsanhourfor
- well, it's safe to call it sixteenhours.
That's a hundredandsixtymiles. Callour
leedrift twoknotsan hour for eight,yes,
tenhours—twentymilesmore.Thatmakes

a hundredand eightymilesat a rough
guessthatwe'vebeenblownoff. Weought
torunbackin thirty-sixhours,at thefur
thest,beforethiseastwind."
Thus figuredand reasonedJack, on a

basisof almostpureconjecture.Buthow-
couldhedo else,unlesstheycontinuedto
lie to till sun or starsagain appeared,
whichneitherwaswillingtodo ?

So theyshookout the reefs,slackedoff

SUDDENLYJACKESBOMPOINTEDTOLEEWARD." THERES ANISLANDATLAST,
A LONGBREATH.

ferentdirection—he thoughteithersouth
orsouthwest.
Beforethe blow,then,in a northerlyor
northeasterlydirection,the schoonerhad
driven,till hoveto; sincewhichtimeshe
hadbeenlyingwithherheadwithinfiveor
sixpointsof thewind,driftingto leeward
fromtwototwoandahalf knotsanhour.
SomehowJack got it into hisheadthat
thewindhadslowlyhauledroundiromthe
southtothe eastwardwhile the schooner
hadbeenlyingto,fromthepeculiaraction
of theforesailonceor twicewhenhe had
comeondeck.
Then, too, the strongbreezeblowing
sincethepartialsubsidenceof thegalehad,
soheasserted,a verydifferentfeelingfrom
theparchingdrynessof the beginningof
thehurricane,for suchtheyknew it must
havebeen.
"It's prettymuch like gness-work,this
tryingto tell the pointsof the compass
without a compass,sun,or starstogoby,"
saidJack, whowassorelyperplexed;"but
//liswindhas a dampish,easterlyfeeling—
don't}'outhinkso,Peltiah?

"
Ofcourse,Peltiahat oncethought it did.
Verywell. The schoonerhadbeenrun
ningand drifting in an easterlydirection

thesheetsandputtileDonnabeforeJack's
eastwind.
Jack steeredoutintothegraymurkover
the still stormtossedsea,whilePeltiah,
evermindfulof healthyappetites,height
enedbytheseaatmosphere,gotoneof the
smallerturtlesfrom thehold,and,having
decapitated it

,

prepared a portion of the
meatfor cooking.
Thehoursdraggedslowlyby,and dark
nesstook the placeof the dull gloomof
what theycalledthe day. The schooner
washovetoagaintill it waslight enough
onthefollowingmorningtoseea littledis
tanceahead;yet still therewerenosigns
of land.
Theyhadsoundedthe pump,but thus
farallwaswell in thatdirection. Though
old, the pilot boathad beenthoroughly
built,andhadstoodthestormytestadmir
ably.
Asnearlyastheycouldguess, it wasnow
pastthe third daysinceWatling'sIsland
haddisappearedfromtheirsight,whenthe
youngvoyagerbmetwith a newandsingu
larexperience.
Theweatherhadshownnosignsof clear
ing. Thesamedull, leadenskyoverhead,
the sameheavingexpanseof mistysea.

Andtowardeveningof this,the thirdday,
thegalerecommenced.
"I don'tseebutwemightaswellgivenp
first as last, Jack," groanedPeltiah,as,
bringingthelittlevesselto thewind,their
only resource,they clung to theweather
sideof thehouseandwatchedthegather
inggloomwithanythingbut cheerfulan
ticipations.
SuddenlyJack turnedhis eyesto lee
ward,with a slightexclamation.
"There's an island,at last!" he said,
drawinga longbreath.
Peltiahsprangto his feet,at theimmi
nentrisk of beingsent headlongoverthe
leerail in the heavylurchesof the little
vessel,andexcitedlyfollowedthedirection
of Jack'seagergaze.
"It's a mightysmall one, if it is an
island,"herepliedin disappointedtones.

Jack didnotatonce
answer.Astheschoon
er driftedrapidly to
wardtheobjectwhich
hadarrestedhisatten
tion,his newlyawak
enedhopesbeganto
diminish.
For theleedrift of
the Donna,bringing
themnearerandnear
er to the something,
showedhim that the
supposedislandhadan
almost imperceptible
rising and rolling
movement
" Mustbe a wreck,"
suggestedPeltiah,as,
after a prolongedsur
vey, Jack acknowl
edgedhismistake.
Andyet, if a wreck,
there was something
mysteriousaboutit.
For the surface,
within a radiusof per
haps forty or fifty
yardsaroundtheob
ject,wasas smoothas
a mill-pond,whileon
every side elsewhere
and as far astheeye
couldreach,therewas
only a tumultuous
massof seethingbil
lows.
And as they stood
staling in perplexity
at whatseemedto be
the upturnedhull of
a capsizedvessel,the
Donna,upliftedonthe
crestof a hugewave,
was sweptdownward
within the charmed
circle.
The gale shrieked
louder and louder
throughthestraining
fore rigging, the
spoondrift, blownfrom
the surroundingseas,
filled theair,and the
distendedforesail
seemedreadyto burst
from the mast-hoops,
yet thevesselherself,
no longerpitchingand
rolling, driftedacross
a comparatively
smooth expanse di
rectlytowardthehuge
mass,asthoughdrawn

to it by someinvisiblepower.
"A deadwhale,byallthat'swonderful! "
Jack exclaimed,with a gaspof astonish
ment.
Themysterywassolved. Withhisgreat
bulk half upturned,the monster,gently
rising and falling on the heavingBwell,
lay in themidst of what is technically
termedby thewhalingfraternity" a slick,"
formedbytheoilexudingfromtheblubber,
whichhadbeenpuncturedinvariousplaces
bysharplances.
The schooDer'sforesailandjib wereat
oncelowered,andjustas pitchydarkness
begantosettledownonthefaceofthedeep,
thevesselwassecuredtotheoilymass,by

a lineoverthe bowssecuredto thestout
staff of an iron implanteddeepin the
flesh.
Anotherline wastakenout asternand
madefastin a similarmanner,andthough
thegaleincreasedin violence,and roared
fiercelyover the surroundingseas,the
Donnalavaseasilyasthoughmooredtothe
pierin MapletonKiver.
Astheypreparedtheirsimplemealin the
little cabin,Jack, whohad listenedtoan
oldwhaler'syarnsin timespast,explained
towonderingPeltiahthecauseof theirsin

HESAID,DRAWING
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gularand fortunateshelter. He toldMm
howwhalebontsthathave" killed" a long
wayfrom their ship haveriddenoutthe
mostterriblegales,lying in safetyunder
theleeof theoilybodyof theirprey.
"Well, I'dneverhavebelievedit if any
oneto homehad told sechyarns,never'."
was bis companion'samazedcomment.
With thevoiceof the storm thundering
abovothesurgeand roarof thesurround
ing seaswhich seemedto wall in—so to
speak—theirstrangeretreat,the two fin
ishedtheirsupper,andaftera turn round
thedecktomakesurethateverythingwas
all right,wentbelowagainandturnedin.

CHAPTER XXI.
OVERA SUMMERSEA.

STRANGEtransformationgreetedthe
eyesof thetempestdrivenmariners
whenonthefollowingmorningthey

cameondeck.
As thoughtheblowof thepreviousnight
had beenthe last expiringeffortof the
stormking,thesun,solonginvisible,was
at lastbreakingthroughriftingmassesof
cloud,whichweredrivingbeforea strong
yetsteadywind.
The seawasgoingdown,andits sullen
greyaspecthad alreadybeguntotakeon
itswontedtingeof greenishblue flecked
withrunningridgesjf foam.
The naturalsuppositionwasthatsome
whaler'sboatsmusthavebeenloweredin
roughweather,and for somereasonor
othercutloosefromthemonster—aninety
barrel sperm—which itselfhadafterward
diedfromtheeffectsof itswounds.
Mingledwithgreatclotsof blood,which
hedbeenejectedfromthestomachof the
leviathanin its deathag^ony,were half
digestedfragmentsof giganticsquid, a
bnshelor so of small fish, and floating
directlyalongsidetheschoonerwasan ir
regularlyshapedlump of an apparently
buoyantsubstance,at the sightofwhich
Jack changedcolor.
" If it shouldbe,"heexclaimed,asthough
in responsetosomesuddeninwardsugges
tion. AndtoPeltiah'samazement,hiscom
panion,scramblingbelow,returnedwith
apairof rustycamhooks,withwhich he
climbeddowninto theforechains.
Insertingtheironsinto oppositesidesof
the floatingmass,Jack calledfor a line,
whichherovethroughthehandles. Then
heclimbedinboard,and the two together
lifted theprize,whichtheyguessedmight
weighfully fiftypounds,in ondeck.
It was of waxyconsistency,and palish
greenin color,witha faintsweetishodor.
"Wail, what is it, Jack?" impatiently
demandedPeltiah,as the formerglanced
exultantlyup fromhis examinationof the
lump,whichwas unlikeanythingPeltiah
hadeverseen.
■'Doyou rememberwhenwoweretalk
ingwithCaptainBlowhardaboutthevoy
age,bespokeof theSeaFoxhavingbrought
homoeightorniiif.thousanddollars'worth
of ambergris?" askedJack.
Peltiah, who did not appearto follow
Jack's meaning,said yes,he believedhe
recollectodsomethingof thekind.
"But whatis ambergris,anyway?" he
asked. For thereseemedto him nocon
nectionbetweenJack's interrogativere
sponseand thesticky-lookinggreenlump
lyingbeforethemonthedeck.
JacTi, who generallyrememberedwhat
he had read,briefly explainedthat the
hornymandiblesof thesquidor cuttlefish
often remainedundigestedin thewhale's
internal economy.To this,certainsecre
tionskeptadhering,and thegrowingmass
notinfrequentlyproducedasortof stoppage
whicheventuallyresultedin thedeathof
thewhale.
"But what'sthe stuff goodfor?" per
sistedPeltiah,eyingit curiously.
" It is usedasa basis for themostvalu
ableperfumeryandessences,"wasthequiet
reply, "and it is worth -so I amtold—
from ninety-fiveto a hundreddollarsa
pound1"
To saythat Peltiah wascompletelypar
alyzedat learningthevaluoof thisunex
pectedfindis to put it verymildly. Jack
hadseenabit of it in somemuseum,and
knewthatthe samplebeforehimwasam
bergrisandnothingelse- thesamecostly
substaneealumpof whichweighingahun
dredandtwentypoundswasoncefoundou
theshoreof the LeewardIslandsby two
nativefishermen." If we cangit backto the Stateswith
iL wewon'thavecomeon sechamighty
wil'goosechaseafter all,eh,Jack?" Pel-
tilthexultantlyexclaimed.
Buthowtoget back—thatwastheques-
:ion! Thepositionof thesun,seenforthe
firsttiniewitb/nthe pastfourdays,showed

Jack, to his greatvexation,thathe had
madeamostseriousblunder.
NoeastwindhadbeensendingtheDonna
onwardtowardthe island sea. On the
contrary,thebreeze,almostduewest,was
drivingthemfurther and furthertoward
themidAtlantic!
For onceJack had been terriblyout in
hiscalculations.
This beingthecase,theschoonermustbe
atleastfivehundredmilesto the eistward
of thenearestland—headed,in fact,forthe
CapedeVerdeIslandsratherthan theBa
hamas.
To beatback to the westwaid,having
onlyhis limitedknowledgeof the starsto
steerby,seemedadesperateundertaking.
Better—soreasonedJr.ck—keepon still
furtherto theeastwiththe fairwind then
blowing,and take the chancesof being
pickedup bysomeof the north or south
boundships, whosetrack the schooner
mustsooubecrossing,if hewasanywhere
near right ir. his conjectureas to the
Donna'swhereabouts.
Therewasabundantfoodon board,for
turtle,beddedin thewet seaweedof the
hold,canbekeptalivealmost:'ndefinitely.
Thereweresomecannedmeatsbesides,and
thetwocasksof waterunderdeckswould
lastalongtime. Theschoone:-heiselfhad
thus far provedstaunchand seaworthy,
eventhoughherspeedwaslessenedbythe
lessof themain-mastandmainsail. If he
hadonlyhadacompassandageneralchart
of the westernocean,Jack sawno good
reasonwhyatthatseason,almostmidsum
mer, theytwo could not havetakenthe
DonnasafelyacrosstoEurope.
Jack brieflycommunicatedthe resultof
his reflectionsto Peltiah,who received
th3mwithacalmserenity,dueperhapsin
partto theacquisitionof theambergris.
"You're-theheadof thisconcern,Jack,"
wasPeltiah'sindifferentresponse; " and
whateveryousayI'm agreeableto. If we
don'trunacrossnoships,"hewent,on,"all
wegottodois to keepstiverin'onto'ards
sunrise,andwe'resureto hit the 'andon
t'othersidesooneror later—there'senough
of it."
As thesunrosehigheranditsraysbegan
beatingdownwith an intensitysuggestive
of an approachto somewhereaboutthe
25thparallelof latitude,it becamequite
evidentthatachangeof base—so to speak
—wouldsoonbecomeanecessity.
A slightlyoffensiveodor fromthe body
of thewhalewasmorethansMiiplypercep
tible. Like vultures,thevariousseabirds
fromnearaud far—gannetsandboobies,
kittiwakesandgonies,the scavengersof
theocean,begantogatheronandoverthe
hugecarcass,whiletwitteringaboveit were
countlessnumbersof petrels,but little
largerthanlandswallows.
Anotherformof oceanscavengerswere
therein readinessfor theanticipatedfeast
whendecompositionshouldmakeit easier
ofattainment.
Terriblealmostwasit to look overthe
vessel'ssideatthe triangulardorsalfinsof
halfahundredsharks,from the grey,less
harmlessin some respects,to the huge
dirtywhiteman-eater.Glidingamongthe
otherswasamonstermeasuriugfull forty
feetin lengthof a speciespeculiarto the
SouthAtlantic.
GladenoughwerebothJack andPeltiah
todepartfromthemalodorousanddanger
ousneighborhood.It tookbut.a fewmo
mentstohoistthejib andforesail,andvery
shortlytheDonnawasrunningoff before
thewind,leavingthefloatingbulkto taint
theoceanair till finally,i educedtoaskel
etonby the wingedand finny creatures
about,it shouldsinktooceandepths,aloss
of twoor oventhreethousanddollarstothe
unluckywhalerforcedtocutloosefromthe
spermbystressof weather.
Andnowfor a timeit reallyseemedas
thoughtheir tribulationswereat an end.
Theseaandskywereof thedeepestand
mostintenseblue; theoceanitself ranto
theeastwardin long,regularswellsbefore
aoteady,yetstrongwesterlybreeze.
Peltiahwasbelow,and Jack, reclining
comfortablyon astoolby thesideof the
wheel,steeredtheeasy-poingschoonerby
themeresttouch,keepingheras nearlyas
possiblebeforethewind.
Presentlyto him appearedthefreckled
andsun-burnedfaceof Peltiah,embellish
edwitha wide smile,as h's sandyhead
loomedupthroughthecompanionway." Foundtheboatcompassandachartto
boot.Jack,"heexclaimedwithorapturous
chuckle,ashe exhibitedthe two articles
heldrespectivelyin eitherhand—andJack
utteredajoyousexclamation.
Therewasnomysterywhateveraboutit.
Peltiahhad foundtheold greasygeneral
chartof theAtlanticrolledup at the back|

sideof his mattress,whichhe had pulled
outof theberthforanairing; andtucked
downin thefurthercornerwasthemissing
boatcompass,which theyhad somehow
overlookedin theirfrequentsearches." If wehadonly found them before,"
saidJack regretfully,asPeltiahspreadthe
chartopenon the cabinroof and placed
thecompassonaboxnearthewheel.
"If wehadwe shouldn'ta' found the
ambergrees,"wasPeltiah's philosophical
response,andJack wasobligedto acknow
ledgethatsuchwasindeedthe case,forof
coursetheDonnawouldhavebeenheaded
in averydifferentdirectionthanthattaken
byguess.
Andso,asI havesaid,their tribulations
seemedfora timetobeended.A compass,
a chart,a snmmerseaand sky; youth,
stouthearts,goodappetites,a possibility
thatanydaytheymightfall in withvessels
bound in eitherdirection,aroundCape
HornortheCapeofGoodHope,twocasks
of water,andacoupleof scoreof lustylive
turtlehissingandclickingtheirshellstoge
theramongthe wet seaweedin the hold,
cannedprovisionsin the cabincupboard
andcoffeein abudance—whatmorecould
asea-farer'sheartdesire?
Particularlywhentheyhadalsoa lump
ofambergristosellforfourorfivethousand
dollarswhentheyshouldarrivein port,the
proceedsofwhichweretobeequallydivid
edbetweenthem.
Thinkof livingonturtlesoupandbiscuit
of cassavaflour,turtle steaksand sweet
potatoes—turtleboiled,stewedand fricas
seed!
Of lollingidlyatthewheelwith no one
tochideor questionif throughthe helms
man'sindolentcarelessnessthe schooner's
headwastwo or threepointsout of the
way!
Of havingno ropehaulingorsail hoist
ing—nothing,in fact,to do but eat,sleep
andsteer,or idly watchfor the expected
sail.
Of catchingbouitaalbicoresor silvery
sidedand manyhueddolphin over the
sternwithwhichtovaryaturtlediet.
Theylaidthelittlevesseltoatnightwith
alanternatthemasthead. Therewasno
needforevenaprotractedwatchondeck—
oratleastsoreasonedJackandPeltiah.
If eitherof themhappenedtowakeand
think of it, he clamberedup the coni-
panionwaysteps,glancedsleepilyup at
thestarsprinkledvaultoverhead,and go
ingbelow,tnrnedin withall possibleexpe
ditionandslept till daylight. And thus
fornearlyaweek.
In the equablelatitudesof the South
Pacific,sucha successionof halcyondays
and nightsandsmoothseas,permittinga
seafaringexperiencelikethis,mightbe,at
certainseasonsof theyear,the rule rather
thantheexception.
Butin thevariableNorthAtlanticasimi
lar conditionof affairs,evenin mid-sum
mer,wouldbetheexceptionratherthanthe
rule. And in after days,wheneverJack
hadoccasiontoreferto thispeculiarexpe
riencehewasaccustomedtosaythatit was
theonebitof poetryin theprosaicreality
ofhisseagoingfortunes.

CHAPTER XXII.
THEMYSTERIOUSSOUND.

TgNKIUlAPS it was this uncommonex
ec' perienceof seagoingthatmadePel-™ tiahover-confident,andgaverise to
thefirstthinglikeanydifferenceofopinion
betweenthetwoyoungvoyagers.
In all thingsheretofore,Peltiah,ashas
beenseen,had deferredto Jack as the
acknowledged"head." It is possiblethat
thisverydeferencemadeJack a little in
clinedto exercisea slightshowofauthor
ityofwhichhewasheartilyashamed—when
it wastoo late.
For six daystheDonnahadbeendoing
herfour andfive knotsundereasysailin
themannerI havedescribed.Twicethey
hadseenasteamer'ssmokeagainstthedis
tanthorizon,but too farawaytoevendis
cernwhichwaytheyweresteering.
Onceabark standingto thesouthward
hadbeensighted,and Peltiahwasfor al
teringthe Donna'scourseand tryingto
runnearenoughsothat thetatteredEng
lish ensignwhich theyhad discoveredin
thecabin,andsetat theforepeak,might
beseen.
This Jack badstrenuouslyopposed.The
bark, he had said,was doubtlessbound
roundCapeHorn,judgingfromthecourse
shewassteering,whichwassouthsouth
west.
This wasa verywild guess,but oneof
Jack's faults was a certainobstinacyof
opinion; and thoughPeltiah,glancingat
theopenchart,suggestedratherdrylythat

the bark mightbe sailingto someSouth
American port—Montevideoor Buenos
Ayres for exampleJack stubbornlyad
heredtohisposition.
ThenPeltiahproposedthat astheystill
had pleutyof provision,and theweather
seemedto showsignsof continuingfine,
theyshouldsteerin a morenortheasterly
directionandreachsomeEnglishport.
"If a man can row a doryacrost the
Atlanticin midsummersame'sthat Nor
wegian,orwhateverhe is, whowasto the
Seafarer'sHotelthenightwewastheredid,
thereain'tno reasonwhyyouand I can't
takethis little schooneracrost,"he said,
afteranotherprolongedexaminationof the
oldchart.
"Besides," be went on, "it's likely
enoughwecouldsellthatambergrisof oum
jest aswell in Englandasin the States;
andthenwecouldgit to London,or some
of thembig cities,andseethe sightsa bit
'forewewentback."
Nowif Jack hadquietlyexplainedto his
companionthatthevoyagerinthedorywns
apracticalnavigator,providedwithevery
thingnecessaryfor determininghis where
aboutsontheoceanfromdaytoday,while
theyweresailingalmostblindly,withont
quadrantorchronometer,ortheknowledge
of their use,evenif theyhad had them,
Peltiahwould probablyhaveyieldedhis
positionatonce.
ButsomehowJack wasfoolishenoughto
takea slightoffenseatthe toneandman
ner of his usuallysubmissivecampanion,
whohimselfwasunconsciousof havingsaid
aughttogiveoffense.
" As longobI havethesayin thisthing."
he answeredwith unusualsharpness," I
proposetoact accordingto myown judg
mentin thematter. As soonaswesighta
shipor steamerboundto thenorth'ard,I
shallsteerfor her,but I don'tproposeto
becarriedtoSanFranciscoor roundCape
Horn,nor yet to attemptanysuchfoolish
planasyou'vejust proposed.As for the
ambergris,"he wentou,as Peltiah,flush
ingangrilythroughhis coatingof tan,was
about to reply, " I'll attend to selling
thatat theproperplaceand timemyself,
asI happenedto be the onewhofoundit
andthereforeclaimtheright."" Youwouldn'ta' foundit, ' retortedPpI-
tiah," onlyformegettin'ofyondownhere
totheWestInjys "
"On a regularwild goosechase,"scorn
fully interruptedJack." Wild goosechaseor not,"wrathfully
saidPeltiah,who,slowtoangerasa general
thing,was apt o allowlittle limit tobis
tonguewhenoncearoused,"I notice"you
wasmightyglad to fall in with someone
thatcouldpayfor anight'slodgin'foryon
beforeeverI perposedweshouldmakethe
v'y'getogether!"
Nowof coursethisretort,whichtouched
Jack's pride to the quick,wasboth un
reasonableand unkind. Butwhenin the
heatof angerdopeoplestopto consider
theeffectof theirhastyspeech?
It is no matterwhatJack's replywan,
butit provokedan equallybitteronefrom
Peltiah.
Wordsmultiplied,as theyalwaysdo in
suchcoses. Jock, losingentirecontrolof
himselfin his rage,calledPeltiah"onjg-
norantcountrylout,onlyfit for a potato
patchoracowyard."
Peltiahsneeringlyrespondedthatmaybe
be was—but noneof his folks had ever
borreredmoneyand run awaywith it--a
flingwhichin his sobersenseshewould
ratherhavecuta fingerfromhishandthan
havemade.
Jack, whowasquitebesidehimselfwith
auger,grewvery white,and sprangfrom
thewheelwithclenchedfists." Don'tyoudoit, Jack Esbon!" fiercely
exclaimedPeltiah;" sure'syoulaya finger
oumeyou'llbesorry!"
But the schooner,takingadvantageof
theabsenceof herhelmsman,wasswinging
slowlyround,witha prospectofjibing the
foreboom,soJack wasfortunatelyobliged
torunbacktothewheelandputtheDonna
onhercourseagain.
Peltiahwalkedmoodily forward, aud,
standingin thebows,lookedsteadilyahead
withoutchanginghis attitudeforat least
twohours.
Wordshad been spokenwhoseeffects
werenot so easilygottenover. If Jack
wasobstinate,soalsowasPeltiah,andthe
bittertauntsof eachwereranklingin their
minds.
Eachin hisownheartdeterminedthathe
wouldnotbefirsttoapologizeforhishasty
speech,and so the unhappydaydragged
its slowlengthtoa closein a sullensilence
unbrokenbyeither.
Jack leftthewheelatnoon,andwentbe
low, wherehe foragedround for lunch,
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whilel'eltinb.moodilytookhis plneeat the
helm,andin ftlike silenceJack in turnre-
lieredhis companionnt thepropertime.
It wnsnenrlydnsk. The schoonerbnd
beenbroughtto thewindratherearlierthan
usual. Peltiah wentbelow,as Jack pre
sumed,to get thesignal lanterntohoistat
theforemast,thatparticulardutygeuer-
allydevolvinguponhim.
Nowduring the latterpart of theafter
noon,Jack had heard—andhe supposed
thatthemoodyPeltiahhaddonethesame
—astrangeRoundwhichseemedtocomeat
irregular intervals from the distance,
thoughin what particulardirectionit was
almostimpossibletotellwithcertainty.
As much as anythingthe soundsug
gestedthe whistleof a far awaytug or
smallsteamer. He had sweptthehorizon
with the glass,and noticedPeltiahdoing
thesameafterward,but nothingwhatever
wasto be seen but the sameunvarying,
waveringsealine,blendingconfusedlywith
thehorizon.
As darknessapproached,themysterious
noiee,which seemedto varyin strength,
certainlysounded nearerthan two hours
before.
" If it shouldbe a steamerin distress,"
thoughtJnck; and yet somehowhecould
not convince himself that suchwasthe
case. Nothing likeavesselof anysorthad
beenin sight sincesunset. Moreover,at
theapproachof darknessadisabledstoanier
wouldbegin sendinguprocketscr burning
bluelights, whichcanbe seena greatdis
tanceatsea.
"Why don't that fellowbring up the
lantern?"growledJack, whostill feltsore
andbitterashe recalledPeltiah'shastyre
tortstohis ownequallyhastytaunts.
Goingaft, he found the lanternlit and
placednearthecompanionwayat theafter
endof thetrunkcabin,wherePeltiah,who,
judgingby sundry unmistakablesounds,
wassnoringin hisbunk,hadleftit.
" 1don'tmeanto turn in and sleepall
nightwhen there'sa possibilitythat the
noiseI keep hearingmaybe a steamer,"
matteredJack, as the distant sound,
hoarselyresonautabovethesighingof the
windandrushof theseaagainstthe ves
sel'sside,reachedhisear.
Takingthewheelspokefromits becket
ashe thus said,Jack put the helmupa
little. Then,goingforwardwith thelan
tern,heeasedoS theforeandjib sheets.
While the Donna's head was slowly
swingingoff,Jack spranglightlyonthelow
rail,intendingto unknot the signalhal
yardsfromthe sheerpoleto which they
weretelnyed,attachthemtotheringof the
lantern,run it up to the masthead,and
thenhurryaft in timeto steadythewheel
andsteerasnearlyas possibletowardthe
strangesound.
But somehow,in his hurry,Jack's foot
caughtundertheedgeof therail, whereby
he" missedhis tip," to usetholanguage
ofthesawdustarena.
Heclutchedat the fore swifter,butit
slippedthroughhis fingers. Head first
overtherailwentpoor Jack, striking the
waterat such an awkwardanglethatfor
themomenthe Wastoo stunnedandbe
wilderedtorealizewhathadhappened.
Fortunately,attheapproachof nightfall,
Jackhadslippedoff his shoesand stock
ings,for the sakeof coolness.For the
rest,heonly worea shirtandlinenpants,
girtaboutwith a sailor'sbelt,knife and
sheath;sorecoveringhimselfin amoment
ortwo,hebeganstrikingoutlustily,atthe
sametimeshoutingwith the full powerof
hislungs.
But the night, thoughpleasant,was
pitchydark,exceptfor thespangleof st«rs
glimmeringoverheadin aduskycanopy.
Vainly he listened for the slat of
the Donna'ssail or the creakingof the
foreboom,to indicateher possiblewhere
abouts.Not a soundcouldhe hearbut
thesibilanthissingof thelongevenseas,
uponwhichhewasalternatelyupborneand
sweptdownwardinto the waterychasms
betweenthem.
Againandagainhe cried aloudin very
agonyof soul,asherealizedthateverymo-
meutthe strong yet steadybreezewas
bearingtheDonnafurtherandfurtherfrom
him—andthisbyhis ownact.
Howlong the Donna,steeringherself,
wouldrun off beforethewind,it wasim
possibleto tell. Peltiahwasaremarkably-
soundsleeper,andthe yawingof thelittle
schooner,or jibing overof theboomfrom
sideto side,as shepursuedher uneven
course,wouldnot ordinarilyawakenhim.
Luckily the waterwas comparatively
warmandtheairbalmy. The loveof life
isstrong,and thoughthe si*- ' '• i itself
wasdesperatein the extreme' 4, hus
bandinghis strengthas far as nv could,

swamslowly and steadilywiththe long
swells. Theyseemedtobebearinghimin
the direction of the hoarse whistling,
which,asit grewnearer,assumedmoretho
soundof a long drawngroanfromagiant
pairof lungs.

(Tohecontinued.)

YACHTS AND YACHTING.
SeeI llustralion,page653.

The inventionof sailingdatesfar, far
backinto themistsof antiquity,andno
namecanbe honoredas thatof thefirst
mantocausea boatto movethroughthe
waterbycallingto hisaid anotherelement
—air.
Yachts,as ell our readersknow,mark
thehigheststeptowhichtheartof sailing
has attained. Merchantmenhave their
cargoesto consider,while cat-boatsand
craft of similardescriptionare so small
that the elementof safetyis continually
coming up to limit their capabilities.
Yachts,ontheotherhand,areusuallybuilt
by'menof long purses,and as they are
destinedtoanswerno otherpurposethan
thatof administeringto thedeligbttaken
in sailing bytheir owners,everythingis
benttotheoneend,andtheresultisa ves
selperfectin itsway. The fittingandfur
nishingof manyof ourAmericanyachtsis
luxuriousin theextreme,andcomfortis so
combinedwith safelythatvoyagesacross
theAtlantic,andevenaroundtheworld,
canbemadein themwithoutanyinconve
nience.
Butwhenwesaythatyachtsarebuiltfor
nootheadpurposethanto gratifytheirpos
sessor'spleasurein thewayof sailing,we
should qualifythe statementby adding
thatof lateyearsseveralyachtshavebeen
built with a viewto gettingthegreatest
possiblespeedout of them.
The illustrationon the ninth pageof
this week'sArgosy showslome of the
latestdevelopmentsof the art of yacht
building.
In its upper left hand corner is the
Thistle,the newScotchcutterbuilt this
seasonto try andcarrybackto England
the Queen'sCup, won by the schooner
yacht America—now ownedby General
BenjaminF. Butler—in 1851,and ever
sinceretainedin thiscountry.
The prize,known on this side of the
waterastheAmerica'sCup,wasofferedby
thequeeoontheoccasionof thefirstinter
nationalexhibition,to the winningyacht
in aracearoundtheIsleofWight. Fifteen
boatsstarted,variouslyriggedasschooners
andcutters,all ot them,withtheexception
of theAmerica,beingEnglish. Thecon
testcameoff onAugust22,1851,resulting
in a victory, as alreadystated,for the
America,Onlyoneotherboat,and thata
cutter,sailedovertheentirecourse.
In 1857the cupwaspresentedto'the
NewYorkYachtClubbytheownersof the
America,asaperpetualchallengecup,ami
thenextraceforit cameoffAugust8,1870.
On this occasionthe English schooner
Cambriacompetedwith severalAmerican
schooners,but camein tenth,thecupbe
ing won by the Magic,over a 40 miles
coarsefromStatenIsland outtoseaand
back.
The followingyear the ownerof the
Cambriamadeauothereffort to capture
theprizewith hisschoonerLivonia. The
challengewasfor thebestof sevenraces,
andtheconteststook placein Octoberin
theneighborhoodof SandyHook,withthe
result that theLivonia wasbeateniwice
bytheColumbiaand twicebytheSappho.
In August,1876,the Americanschooner
Madeleinebeat the Canadianschooner
Countessof Dufferinin tworaces,and in
1881theAmericansloopMischiefdid the
sameby theCanadiansloopAtalanta.
In 1885beganthefamousseriesotstrug
glesbetweenthe Englishcuttersandthe
Americansloops,in which,asall ourread
erscanrecall for themselves,wehave,on
bothoccasionsbeenvictorious,first with
the Puritanagainstthe Genesta,and last
yearwiththeMayflowerovertheGalatea.
Unusualinterestattachesto thisseason's
contest,tocomeoffin September,asit will
markthefirstoccasiononwhich thecom
petingBritishyachtis onebuiltexpressly
for thepurpose,as was the casewith the
PuritanandMayflower.
In mostof thetrialsrecentlymadewith
herin England,theThistle hasbeatenall
her rivals, and theClyde yachtsmen,it
seems,areverysanguineof bringingback
thecupafterits longabsence.Sheis pos
sessedof enormoussparsand capableof
carryinganimmenseamountof sail.
Meanwhilewein Americahavenotbeen
idle. The designerof theMayflowerhas
just launchedanewsloop,whichhasbeen

christenedthe Volunteer,but whetheror
notshewill betheoneselectedtomeetthe
Thistlewill not be decideduntilafterthe
usual trial races,to be held the ln-i o
Augustor thefirstweekin September.In
theseconteststhe fivecompetingyachts
haveeachbeenbuilt for the expresspur
poseof defendingtheAmerica'scup. They
are the Puritan, Priscilla, Mayflower,At
lanticandVolunteer.

^
Lady'sSecret,

"IM:iV n!*o<k]dealitI hadsuchapure,healthyakin
asy<>u:..-r."-i 'i a lady.toa friend."Juntlookntmine,all andblot£he<(,androughaftagrater.Tell
methesecretofyoursuccewtiD-alwayslookinghowell.''"ThereisnosecretaboutIt,"wasthereply; "Dr.
Pierce's'<l<>l<lenMedicalDiscovery*cleansedmyblood,andwhenthatwandone,myskin,w)iicuwasworsethauyour*,begantolookhiuoothandhealihy,asyouseeit
now.1'—Adv.
FITS—AllFitsstoppedtreebyItr.Kline'stifenl\rr\r Restorer.NoFlu*afterllrstday'suse.Marvelouscures.Treatiseand$2.00trialbottlefreetoKit
cases.SendtoDr.Kline.931ArchSt.Phil*.,Pa,—Adv.

SinceLndleshavebeenAccustomedto useUlenn'sSulphurSoapintlMrtoilet,theirpersonalat
tractionshavebeenmultiplied,andit is seldomtliey
areseendisfiguredwithbloiche*andpimples,orrough
orcoarse"kin*.Soldbydruggists.
Hill'sllnlr nndWhiskerl>ye—BlackandBrown,SOcts.—Adv.

1flameAuthor*,1(••meDnmtrjoi,14NewSongs,16Conipl«t*Sl<>ri«bypopularauthoa.Apen.'■SampleBoototCaMa,Noveltle*,Ac.Alltheabove
andinisKlng,10cNLPTUNECAR1>CO.,FairHaven,Cu
In r-vplylnjctothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

1fin Bcr*pPlcAW vflopesA
CardslfK BkanfordPrixtixc.Co.".Branford,Conn

BoxFineNotePaperandEn-LargeSampleBookofBeautifuliCo..r
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy*

WILL BE PAID SrSS.tvliosendsusacorrectsolutionofTheLln-
roluI'lubPuzzlebeforeJuneUt. This■!!■•>-1*madeingoodfaithtoIntroducethisfnsolnatingBnzzt*.OverHO)alreadysold.Send18cte.pontageandtryfortheprize.L.C.P Co.Drawer27.NewHaven,Conn.

In replyIns;tothlaadv.mentionGoldenAriro-y

$10.

$3 Printing Press!
Forcards.Ac.Circularsize$8.Pressfor
-mallnewspaper,$.1.Sent!2stampsforListiiresjcs,type,cards,toractory.

KeUev<VCo..Merlden.Conn.
In replying;tothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy*

CUREZDEAF
Tick'sPatijttluraovKDCushionedEasDarnsrtarson.vasimisBTnsn«ain'■<.andperformih>workofthanaturaldram.InvuiLlr-,comfortableandalwaytInpo*Hk>n.Allconversationand«venwhitpertbearddistinctly.SendforillustratedbookwithKMl&KUilaU,FREE.AddrettF.HISCOX,M3Broadway,N.Y.
In replying-tothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

TO STOUT PEOPLE.
OBESITYeasily,pleasantlyandcertainlyflared;
withouthardshipornauseatingdrags.

Avaluabletreatise}-showinghowfstcsnbedestroyed(notmerelylessened)nndthecauseremoved,tojrutherwiththepre.acrlpiion,advice,andfullexplanationHOWTOACT.aentinplain,sealedenvelope,onreceiptoffourstamps.*"Theonlycommonneiist*workoneorpnlenrveverlsGuod."-JffdT.fteTwaf
AddressE.K.LYNTON,19ParkPlace,NewYork.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
A HANDSOMEWEDDING, BIRTHDAY,
OR HOLIDAY PRE8ENT.

UTHE
WONDERFUL

JBURG
CHAIR
Combining*aParlor,Library,
8nofclnK<ReellolnvorIn*validillAIK.LOl.NUK.BED
ortOt<II.
Price, $7.00andup.Sendstamp
forCatalogue.
SIUPPKDtoallparts4toe«orid.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
All famishedWiththeAutomaticCoachBrake,andRetailedatourWholesaleFactoryPrices.SendsuuupforCataloguuandmentionCarnages.

THE LUBURG MANF'G CO.,
I4S N. 8th St., PHILA., PA.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgooj.

A BINDER FOR THE ARGOSY.
Wehavenovoreadya neatbinderfor filing(liesuccessiveissuesof TheGoldenArgosyastheyappearfromiceektoireek.It is notameredeviceforfasteningthepaperstogetherattheback,hnttakestheformofa regularbookcover,triththename**THE OOLDENAR-IIOSY,"stampedin giltletteringon theside.Eachbinderholdsfifty-tironumbers,ora completevolume;itkeepsthepaperneatandclean,andisextremelyhandy*
Wearepreparedtofurr>shit in twostyles;
flexiblepresshoard,priee60cento,or stiffmarooncloth,60cents.
Whenorderedbymail,fifteencentsadditionalmustbeenclosedineachcasetoprepaypostage.
Full directionsfor use accompanyeachbinder.Address,

FRANK A. MUNSBY,
tit WarrenStreet,AVerYork,

YOU?
Doyoufeeldull,languid,low-epirited.life-lees,andindescribablymiserable,bothphysicallyandmentally;experiencea senseof
fullnessorbloatingaftereating,orof"goneness,"oremptinessof stomachIn theraorn-injf. toniruocoate*Utter or bad tasteinmouth,irregularasbetite,dizziness,frequent
headaches,blurredwesight," floatingspecks"
beforetheeyes,nervousprostrationor ex
haustion.Irritabilityof temper,hotflushes,alternatingwith chilly sensations,sharp,biting,transientpainshereandthere,coldfeet,drowsinessaftermeals,wakefulness,or
disturbedandunrefresbingsleep,constant.Indescribablefeelingof dread,or of Impend
ingĉalamity?
of tfesesymptoms,youaresufferingfrom
If youhaveall,oranyconsiderablenumber
hatmostcommonof Americanmaladies-
BiliousDyspepsia,or TorpidLiver,associated
withDyspepsia,or Indigestion,Themore
complicatedyour diseasehasbecome,the
irreaterthenumberanddiversityof symp
toms.Nomatterwhatstageit hasreached.
Dr.Pierce'sGoldenmedicalDiscovery
will subdueit, if takenaccordingto direc
tionsfora reasonablelengthof time,if notcured,complicationsmultiplyandConsump
tionoftheLungs,SkinDiseases,HeartDisease,
Rheumatism,KidneyDisease,or othergrave
maladiesarequiteliabletosetin and,sooner
or later,inducea fataltermination.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery actapowerfullyupontheLiver,andthroughthatgreatblood-purifyingorgan,
cleansesthesystemof allblood-taintsandim
purities,fromwhatevercausearising.It is
equallyefBcaciousIn actinguponthoKid
neys,andotherexcretoryorgans,cleansing,
strengthening,andhealingtheirdiseases.As
anappetizing,restorativetonio,it promotes
digestionandnutrition,therebybuildingup
bothfleshandstrength.Inmalarialdistricts,
thiswonderfulmedicinehasgainedgreat
celebrityincuringFeverandAgue,Chillsand
Fever,DumbAgue,andkindreddiseases.
Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Medical Dis
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
froma commonBlotch,or Eruption,to the
worstScrofula. Salt-rheum,"Fever-sores,"
Scalyor RoughSkin,in short,all diseases
causedbybadbloodareconqueredbythis
powerful,purifying,andinvigoratingmedi
cine.GreatEatingUlcersrapidlyhealunder
itsbenigninfluence.Especiallyhasit mani
festeditspotencyin curingTetter,Eczema,
Erysipelas,Boils,Carbuncles,SoreEyes,Scrof
ulousSoresandSwellings,Hip-jointDisease,
"WhiteSwellings,"Goitre,or Thick Neck,
and EnlargedGlands. Sendten centsin
stampsfor a largeTreatise,with colored
plates,onSkinDiseases,orthesameamount
foraTreatiseonScrofulousAffections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughlycleanseit byusingDr.Pierce's
Golden lUcdlcal Discovery, andgood
digestion,a fair skin,buoyantspirits,vital
strengthandbodilyhealthwillbeestablished.

CONSUMPTION,
whichisScrofula or theI*nngs,isarrested
andcuredby this remedy,if takenin the
earlierstagesof thedisease.Fromitsmar
velouspoweroverthisterriblyfataldisease,
whenfirstofferingtnisnowworld-famedrem
edytothepublic.Dr.Piercethoughtseriously
of callingit his"ConsumptionCure,"but
abandonedthatnameastoorestrictivefor
a medicinewhich,fromits wonderfulcom
binationof tonic,orstrengthening,alterative,
orblood-cleansing,anti-bilious,pectoral,and
nutritiveproperties,is unequaled.not only
asa remedyfor Consumption,but for all
Chronic Diseasesof the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ForWeakLungs,Spittingof Blood,Short
nessof Breath,ChronicNasalCatarrh,Bronchitis,Asthma,SevereCoughs,andkindred
affections,it isanefficientremedy.
SoldbvDruggists,at$1.00,or SixBottles
for_j6.00.
iw~SendtencentsinstampsforD:\Pierce's
bookonConsumption.Address,

World'sDispensaryMedicalAssociation,
663main St., BUFFALO, N. V.

In replyingtothl.adv.mentiontiolden\riro->

>MAGICFRECKLE CUREPromptlyeradicatesFreckles,Tan,Sun-,..
JHburn,SlothPatches,andalldiscoloratlonnJwithoutInjury,Aimpartstotheskinpurl-BaroaitjScvelvetysoftness.ReDtbymalltoanypartotthoworldforSSc.TheW.MiiXaBDCo.,Buitalo,N.T.
In repi3Ins;tothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS ANDFLESH WORMS.
"MedicatedCrkam"intheoxlyknown,liarmlefui.pleHRiintandabsolutelySl'RE andinfalliblecure.Itpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesall,clean,completelyanilfor ooiidINatewdaysonly,leavingHieskinclearandunblemishedaln-ays.ForthosewhohaveNOblotchesonthefaceit beautifiesthecomplexionasnothingelseintheworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIRandTRANSPARENT,andclearingIt ofallmuddinesoandcoarseness.ItIsatrueremedytocureandnothpaintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemishes.MailedInplainwrapperfor30centsInstamps,ortwofor50centsbyOEORGEN

c. STODDARD,Druggist.1226NiagarastreetBuffalo.N.V.MyFRECKLE.VVA8HcuresFreckles!Tun,andmakesthehandswh^te;sentpost-paidfor30cIn replyingtothl*sdv.mentionOoldenAr(o.;.
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ANKM l<VPERFORMANCE.
Bull fightsareevidentlynotthestyleof
amusementthatdoctorswouldrecommend
topatientswhoneedrelaxationthatdoesnot
tell heavilyon theirnerves.At a perform
ancenearSaragossa,Spain,theotherday,
aftertwobullshadbeendispatchedwithout
anyspecialincident,the third,an animal
namedSalado,jumpedoverthebarrierinto
theamphitheater,crushinganoldmananda
ladofeighteen.
It wouldbedifficulttogiveanadequatede
scriptionof thepanicandtumultwhichen
sued.■Thewholeofthespectatorsjumpedto
theirfeet. In thetwinklingof an eye,the
spacearoundthebullwasvacated,andthe
crowdrushedintoacorner,tryingtoprotect
itselfbymeansofplanksandsticksfromhisexpectedcharge.A youngmaninoneofthe
boxestriedtoshoottheanimal,butthethree
bulletsfromhisrevolverwhichhemanaged
to lodgein himonlyservedto increasehisfury.
Oneof the menthen tried to run himthrough,buthemissedhisaim,andthebullchargedhim furiously.The mansteppedaside,andthebull'shornswentsodeepinto
thewoodenpHlingthatbeforehecouldwith
drawthemtwomenplungedtheirswordsinto
him. Eventhisdidnotkill himoutright,theenragedanimalstaggeringsomethirtyyards
andbreakingdownanumberof benchesbe
forethebreathwasoutofhisbody.

COLGATE&CO'S

CASHMERE

BOUQUET

PERFUME.
In the category of luxuries there

is none among the number at once

so harmless, inexpensive and grati

fying to the senses as a perfectly

preparedperfume. COLGATE& CO.'S

CASHMERE BOUQUET PERFUME for

the Handkerchief satisfies the most

exacting and fastidious.

WhenBabywassick,wegaveherCastorla.
Wheneh©waaaChild,shecriedfor(.'aetoria,
WhennhebecameMiss,sheclungtoCastoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria

Revolvers,

Li. tori-neeum.«HW«ru,nraov|B,l'L̂
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgon*.

THE TEST OF THE ROADS
FOR TEN YEARS,
BythemajorityofAmericanriders
of flratclassmachines,provethe

COLUMBIABicycles& Tricycles
ST7PEKIORTOALL OT1IEK8.

IlluBtratedCataloguesentfree.
POPE MFG. CO., Boston,NewYork,Chicago.
In replyingtotbl*mlv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Reach'sIllustratedBookonCurvePitching

CHORT-rlAND
■MVin*ifMomIdeitherart,10cu.:bothart*.SO■■V •lamp*.HareD'iCollegea:NewYork.N.T.:Pa.Chloaco.BL;Cincinnati,O.;SaoFrancisco.Cat.

*TypeVrrttIn,.Collegepamph
let*withfull
If-teach->«».No'York.N.Y.: Pbllai.;SaoFranc,

iGoldenArgosy,

Consideredbynilcompetentjudgesthebentworkof
thekindpublished.Ai.Lthecurvesareplainlyillus-
|trated.NoBase-hallplayershouldhewithoutacopy,asitaffectsBatsmknasmilasPitchKits.Bymail,15c.
AcompleteHporllngGoodnCutulogucmailedfreeonjippllctUlon.A.J. REACH.23SouthEighthSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionTheGoldenArgosy

CUSTOM MADE PANTS $3.
TeststoMatchfor99.25.

Also, FULL SUITS at Popular Prices.

I
Send6cts.forSamples
ofCloth*,ralesforSelf-measurement,Andoth
erparticulars,showing
howwecanmaketoDiraiure,apalrof
TheCelebrated
Bay StatePants,
For S3.WegiveextelWit

forthemoneyIncredible
asItmaymm.Kail
factionfnarantwd.Kefcrence:Ameri
canExpreaiC
Boiton.Addrei

BAYSTATEPANTSCO..32HawfeySt.,
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

No. 1. 25 Cts.

Copyright,188T,ByPrankA.Munskt. AnnilST 1SS7 SubscriptionPrice.AUUU8T,lOOI. PorYear,II Number..

EnteredatthePost-officeatNewYorknsSecond-classHallMatter.

THE

MOUNTAIN CAVE
OK,

The Mystery of the Sierra Nevada.

by

GEORGE H. COOMER.
ILLUSTRATED.

Nooopyrighthookabyleadingauthorsfor boysandgirlsequalingthisseries
inmeritandpuritywereeverbeforepublishedfor lessthan»l.2Garopy.

—ThePublishes.

NEWYORK: ,
FRANK A. MUNSEY, PUBLISHER.

1887.

" The Mountain Cave," the first of the ahove series of popu
lar books, is now out. The first volume will contain twettx
books,all of which will be by leading juvenile authors. The
subscription price of Munsey's Popular Series is $3 a year.
Send this amount to the publisher, Frank A. Munsey, 81War
ren Street, New York, and your namewill be entered for a
full year's subscription, which will entitle you to 12 books.
Or if you prefer to buy the books by the single copy, j'ou
can get them from your bookstore or newsdealer at 25 cents
each. If your dealer is not supplied with "The Mountain
Cave," ask him to get it for you. " The Mountain Cave

" and
all following books in the serieswill be mailed to any address
direct from the publisher's office on receipt of 25 cents. Re
mit by postal note, money order or postage stamps, and ad
dress your letters plainly to Frank A. Munsey, 81Warren St,
New York.

HJ*A KlerantScrapPicturesJkAscent'snewstylesam-I rjllple bookofbeautifulembossed<tdecoratedcards■wwuulv5c.NationalCardCo..NorthBrauford,l.'t.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ALBUM WRITER'S FRIEND.
litisbookcontainsthelamestcollectioneverprintedofchoiceOEMSOFPOETRYANDPROSE,suitable
forwritinginAutographAlbums.
128panes,papercovers,15cents;cloth,SOcents.Stamp*
taken.'Address
J. S.OGILVIEACO.,31RoseBL,NewYork,

in replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoRy.

mrGPTTDGT A It" Nature,Cum_0 1 _TjITOii^ PreventionandCure.beingtheexperienceot'anactualsufferer,byJobhHMc'Alvin,Lowell,Mass.,U yearsTaxCollectorSeni
treetoanyaddress.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgotj.

CARDS Free^H^of Bamplf■
freelonil. Sendyouraddreiand'2stampsformailBi-nayforclubagent*.HOLLYCARDCO.,V
ai>-AOoLi)LkafCards,newstyle,iIn replyingtothisadv.mentionf'

' KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENT REMEDY FOR
Indieestinn,AcuteandAtonicDvspepsia.ChronicandCastro-IntestinalCatarrh,VomitinginPregnancy.ChoierajInfantum,andinconvalescencefromAcuteDiseases.OverftOOOPhysicianshavesenttousthemostFlatter*)
InsOpinion*"podnigcilylin.asaRemedyforalldiseasesarisingfromimproperdigestion. JFor3)year,wehavemanufacturedtheDigestiveFernenUexpresslyloM'bysicians1use,andforthepWyearDiliF.KTVLl.\ hasbeenhythemextensivelyprescribed,andto-dayitstandswithoutarivalasaalf**j
tiveagent.Itisnotasecretremedy,hutascientificpreparation,theformulaofwhichisplainlyprintedoneactibottleIt*greatOigeithrPoweriscreatedbyacarefulandpropertreatmentofthefermentsinmanufacture.
It isveryagreeabletothetaste,andacceptabletothemostdelicatestomach.Forthereliabilityofourst*»-ments,wewouldrespectfullyrefertotheWholesaleandRetailDruggistsofthecountry,andPhysician!generallv.SoldbyDruggists,or _ . ._ . . _^. _J
PriceSI.OO. tVM. F. KIDDER & CO.,H3JohnStreet..New\ork.

IN REPLYING TOTHIS ADV.MENTIONTHE GOLDENARGOSY.
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